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intoxication assault charges filed in April 23 four-car crash
■ y iU TM Y IL B E R T____________
Staff Writer

Charges oi intoxicated assault 
were filed Friday on a Colorado 
City man who wrecked four 
vehicles and sent two people td 
the hospital in a Gregg Street 
accident last month.

*I'm going through a lot o f 
suffering right now, I hope he 
r a iz e s  what he did,* said acci
dent victim Mary Paredez, 70. 
*I hope he gets what's coming 
to him.*

Paredez' left shoulder was 
shattered and most of the bones 
in her face broken when

Randell Lee Anderson, 43, col
lided head-on with her 1993 
Oldsmobile Achieva at more 
than 6s miles per hour. 
Anderson was heading south in 
the 800 block of Gregg Street 
when he careened across the 
median at about 3:40 p.m. April 
23.

Despite eyewitness state
ments that beer cans fell out of 
the truck after the accident, the 
police department had declined 
to press charges against 
Anderson, 43, until blood test 
results were received. Chief 
Lonnie Smith said in a press 
release issued Friday.

The police department waited 
for confirmation of Anderson's 
blood alcohol level because 
they wanted to file the 
Strongest possible charges. 
Smith explained recently.

No warrants had been issued 
for Anderson's arrest, accord
ing to Howard County Sheriffs 
O ffice records as of 2 p.m 
Saturday.

At least one of the crash vic
tims said a month's wait for an 
arrest was worth it. "The rea
son they didn't arrest him 
immediately is that if they 
arrested him for DWl (driving 
while intoxicated) he would

have paid for that end walked 
out," said Paredez.

By waiting for definitive test 
results, police officers were 
able to charge Anderson with 
intoxicated-assault, she added.

"They had to wait to get all 
the evidence so he can go to 
prison," said Paredez, a mem
ber of the Big Spring Citizens' 
Police Academy.

The case will be reviewed by 
Howard County District 
Attorney Hardy Wilkerson, said 
Smith. Police declined to 
release the test results.

If a civil suit is necessary to 
cover her medical bills, she

will file one, said Paredez. 
Meanwhile, she stands ready to 
prosecute Anderson on crimi
nal charges. *1 told the police if 
they want to fight it. I'm ready 
to go and stand in front of peo
ple and show them what he did 
to me."

Anderson careened across the 
median while heading south on 
Gregg in a 1986 Ford pickup. 
Kyewitnesses report he hit a 
car at the comer of Fourth and 
Gregg before causing the crash 
four blocks later.

Police are still searching for 
the owner of the vehicle and for 
a passenger whom eyewitnesses

say ran from the pickup just 
bef̂ ore the accident.

Christina Padilla was treated 
at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and released the day of 
the crash.

But she is still undergoing 
daily therapy for a fractured 
leg.

Anderson was treated at the 
hospital and released the same 
day, reports said.

"Even if he serves time or 
gets charged, it doesn't matter,'' 
said Padilla, who described a 
month of pain, fear and night
mares, "our lives are still 
messed up."

City budget: Challenges, choices
Priorities are hammered out 
in meetings between leaders
By CARLTON JOHNSON___________

Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring budget for 
the 1998-99 fiscal year will largely 
depend on the outcome of meetings 
City Manager Gary Fuqua is hav
ing throughout the next month 
with city department heads.

One thing that's on everyone's 
mind, including Fuqua, Mayor Tim 
Blackshear and 
city employees, is 
the current 
employee benefits 
package.

In his campaign 
for a third term,
Rlackshear said 
one of the priori
ties during this 
summer's budget 
workshops would 
be finding a way 
to offer city 
employees a competitive wage. A 
more competitive wage is needed 
so city employees can make a 
decent living and in order to offset 
the wave of employees, trained by 
the city of Big Spring, departing for 
"greener pastures," according to 
Blackshear.

"We're spending a lot to train our 
employees," Blackshear said. "In 
the past we've always looked at pay 
increases for our employees after 
we have run out of money, but this

F U Q U A

year during budget sessions 1 
would like this to be the first thing 
we look at."

"We are trying to find ways to 
pay our employees a livable wage," 
Fuqua said. "We're going to be 
working at the director (depart
ment head) level for the next 
month and hope to have a rough 
draft of the budget for the council 
to begin working with next month."

Another priority for the city as 
budget workshops begin is a never- 
ending concern, according to 
Fuqua — the city's infrastructure.

"0,ne o f the normal things we 
have to deal with in every budget 
is infrastructure," Fuqua said. 
"During the last few years, we have 
spent between $;kX),(X)6 and $5tX),tXJ0 
a year on water lines and filters."

Another item Fuqua said officials 
are considering as budget discus
sions begin is the water tower on 
the city's north side, which needs 
to be totally rebuilt.

"That's about a $1 million process 
because it contained lead-based 
paint," Fuqua said.

The city is also working on devel
oping a five-year plan for the city's 
water lines and infrastructure, 
according to Fuqua.

The one component of the city 
master plan that's being looked at 
currently is developing gateways at 
the city's entryways, according to 
Fuqua.
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City workers Jurge Parra and Raul Martinez work on replacing a sidewalk 
and curb after w ater line replacem ent last w eek. The city spends 
between $300,000-500,000 a year on water lines and filters.

Image and attitude have long especially where the city's efforts to 
been discussed atnong the prion attract visitors and traffic along
ties of the citv's long range plan. 

Ŝee PRIORITIES, page 3A.

Firefighter-paramedic pay expected to be issue of concern
By KATHY OILBERT

Staff Writer

Six Big Spring firefighter-paramedics left the 
department in March, citing better pay in other 
area positions, according to fire department 
records.

The sudden departure has city officials won
dering what should be done to stop the flow of 
firefighters to other departments. The Big 
Spring firefighters union may press for pay rais
es during May's city budget workshop.

On the table is whether Big Spring is losing 
mb^d money in training expenses than it is sav
ing in lower salaries.

Most members of the Ambulance Advisory 
Board, a community-based oversight committee, 
argue that the city needs to raise firefighters' 
salaries.

"We are spending an enormous amount of 
money training these individuals," Ambulance 
Advisory Board member Mike Dawson said 
recently. "Basically we're losing them to other 
departments because of the pay structure.

"We can't compete with cities like Dallas and 
San Antonio," )ic added. "But if we can get a lit
tle closer we believe we could solve the prob
lem."
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In a salary survey comparison conducted by 
the Big Spring Professional Fire Fighters 
Association, Big Spring was found to h.ave the 
lowest salaries in the area. Big Spring pays its 
firefighters less than Abilene, Amarillo, San 
Angelo, Lubbock, Odessa, Midland, and Snyder 

Former Big Spring firefighter-paramedic Eric 
Stewart, who left Big Spring to work in Midland

Training classes 
like this one in 
January help fire
fighters upgrade 
their skills and 
along with that, 
their pay, but some 
say the increases 
are not enough.
From left, EMS 
Director Brian 
Jensen works with 
Bob Stapp, Glenn 
Graves, Faron Miller 
and Kevin Murphy. 
Miller left the 
department for 
another job two 
months later.

in March, confirmed that salary was the reason 
he left the department

"1 didn't leave Big Spring because of any prob
lems," Stewart said "I enjoyed the people and 
enjoyed working there. But it seemed like a bet
ter career move for us "
See PAY, page 5A.

Goal: Budget will 
be similar to last 
year, with no tax 
increase included
By CARLTON JOHNSON

/

BLACKSHEAR

Staff Writer

The city's goal for 1998-99 will be to stav th,'- 
course, and try to maintain a similar budizoi m 
the upcoming year as last year. Mayor Tim 
Blackshear said.

The current fiscal budget, 
approved by the Big Spring 
City Council last August, is 
$24 million.

City officials would like to 
have a repeat of last year, 
with no tax increase for the 
fifth consecutive year.

Last summer, several coun
cil members did express a 
desire to raise the tax rate by 
one cent from 61 cents per 
$100 valuation to 62 cents, but 
the proposal never material 
ized.

The city's tax base for 1997 declined slmhtlv 
compared to 1996's total value, from Sioiyo-.i uti; 
to $405,531,032.

Despite council members expressiiu' then 
desire to increase the tax rate last ye;u Cit\ 
Manager Gary Fuqua suggested the i at< '-h nili! 
remain constant, at 61 cents per $loo v.ilii iiu'n 
for the 1997-98 fiscal year.

.A one-cent tax increase would have gmii i .ittd 
about $30,000 in additional revenue, acenidinp 
to Fuqua, but he wanted to hold tlu' tax i atr

Mayor Tim Blackshear polled itulividua! 
council members after Fiuiua's recommenda 
tm:, Then he. along with council im'mhm - 
Oscar Garcia, Stephanie Morton and Gree 
Biddison supported the idea of raising the tax 
rate

Former council member Jimmy Campbell 
was undecided. Tommy Tune was in favor of 
using the effective tax rate and Chuck Cawthon 
told council members that he was in favor of 
following Fuqua's recommendation.

One of the definite items included in last 
year's budget was a $50 per month across the 
board raise for city employees

In 1996. the council approved a four-cent tax 
decrease from 65 cents per $100 valuation to 61 
cents per $100 valuation the fourth consecu 
tive tax reduction for Big Spring residents due 
largely to the $57 million increase in the city's 
assessed value during 1995 and l‘i96

"The new budget sets the pace for the whole 
year and after it's finally approved, we w ill get 
started on planning how our projects for the 
fiscal year will go," Fuqua said

.As for the 1998-99 budget, Blackshear said one 
of his concerns is that the city keep enough 
money in the budget for preventive upgrading 
and maintenance at the city's water and sewer 
plants.

"These are some of the things we can do now 
(spend a little money) in order to avoid costly

See GOAL, page 3A.
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Monday bingo fundraiser will support VFD

To reach all departments, please call 263-7331

By CARLTON JOHNSON_________

Staff Writer

The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club is sponsoring a 
bingo fundraiser Monday to 
benefit the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department.

The fundraiser will be from 4 
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Lions Club 
building, 1607 E. 3rd St. All pro
ceeds will go toward the pur
chase or repair oP equipment 
for the volunteer department.

Bingo games will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Hot dogs, soft drinks and a

dunking booth w ill also be part 
of the .fundraiser, starting at 4 
p.m.

VFD Chief Tommy Sullivan 
said some o f Ihe items the 
department is in need of 
include: more protective gear 
for some of the department's 
new firefighters, and more of 
the Class A foam used in fight
ing major grass fires around 
the county in recent weeks.

Fundraisers such as the one 
planned Monday will go a long 
way toward solving some of the 
equipment needs of the VFD, 
Sullivan said.

"W ere incorporating the 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
which allows us to have two 
major fundraisers a year," 
Sullivan said.

"When you run equipment for 
as long and as hard as we did 
when we fought the two big 
grass fires we had recently, the 
wear and tear on the equip
ment has to take a toll," 
Sullivan added.

Sullivan said it pays to be 
prepared because of the unpre
dictable nature of weather in 
West Texas.

On May 6, the county's sec

ond major grass fire within two 
weeks burned an estimated 
15,000 acres, in Big Spring's 
Silver Heels and Tubbs 
Addition.

That fire prompted Howard 
County Judge Ben Lockhart to 
declare a state of emergency as 
well as issue a temporary out
door burning ban throughout 
the county.

With the county being as dry 
as it has for the last two 
months, Howard County 
Commissioners extended the

See BINGO, page 2A.
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She died May 30.1998 at a 
local hospital.
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BINGO
Continued from page lA. 
ban for an indefin ite period 
until the county receives 
enough rain to cancel the state 
o f em ergency declared by 
Lockhart.

Commissioner Jerry Kilgore 
said he takes his hat o ff to the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
because they and the other 
units re fu n d ed  quickly and 
possibly save several lives, as 
well as thousands o f acres o f 
land in Howard County.

THE BIG SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club has flree 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday o f each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening |iions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

AU adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more information call A1 
Valdes or Bob Noyes at 267- 
8096.

R u m o n s

B R I i iS
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CHURCH will 
have its summer festival June 
5-6 from 6 p.m. - midnight. 
There will be food booths, 
games, music, tamales, fajitas, 
gorditas and tripas. It will take 
place at the church property on 
Aylford Street.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health will have a 
shot clinic on Saturday, June 
13 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1 
to 4 p.m. Parents please bring 
your child’s shot record or note 
from school.

AARP 55 ALIVE SENIOR
Driving Course will be June 9- 
10 at Big Spring Mall. Cost is. 
$8, and enrollees must attend 
both days for credit, which 
includes a 10 percent discount 
on your insurance premium.

For reservations or more 
information, call 267-3853.

ATTENTION CLUBS. 
ORGANIZATIONS AND

; Churches!
It is time to update informa

tion for our upcoming 
Community Guide. We want 

^ ou r listing tb be gccurate and 
^p-to-date, and for.tkaiwu need 
I your help.

Clubs and organizations,
please submit any changes in 
meeting times, places and con- 

I tact person. Churches, please 
I submit name, address and 
! phone number of your church. 

Fax the information to 264- 
7205 or drop it off at the Herald, 
710 Scurry.

A BLOOD DRIVE SPON
SORED by Stake Plains 
Masonic Lodge #598 in Big 
Spring will be Saturday, June 
6. 10 a m.-3 p.m. at the lodge 
building. 219 Main Street.

Anyone is welcome and 
encouraged to donate blood at 
this time. Call Marvin Wise for 
an appointment at 263-3767, and 
walk-ins are accepted.

Collection will be conducted 
by United Blood Services of 
San Angelo.

BSHS CLASS OF '88 is going 
to be having its 10 year reunion 
in October. The following is a 
list of missing classmates:

Lisa Alvarez. Manuel Alvear, 
Thomas Ashley, Juan Baldwin, 
Kenneth Banks, Beki Bertrand, 
Bryan Boyd, Michelle Brooks, 
Cary Brooks, Nora Chapel, 
Garry Chevez, Kris Connell, 
A lice Cruz, Josephine Cruz, 
Juan Delgado, Unis Drew, Kim 
Duffey, Carey Duffy, Thomas 
Figeroa, Olivia Flores, Julie 
Fortner, Yvette Garcia, Albert 
Garza, Angie Gonzales, Stephen 
Gonzales, Aricia Grant, Terry 
Hart, Mary Ann Herrera, Tracy 
Hicks, Sammy Hilario, Laura 
Hinohosa, Lori Holmes, Diana 
Howard, Sean Jackson, Rebecca 
Johnke, Stanley Johnson, Paula 
Jolley, M ichelle LaGrand, 
Patrick Landers, Debbie Lee, 
Cindy Locke, Donavan Lucero, 
Christina Marquez, Gina 
Martinez, Stephanie Marx, 
Kelley Mauldin, Katherine 
McDowell, Oscar Melendez, 
Ronnie Mendoza, Shawn 
Meredith, Ida Montez, Kelly 
Myles, Elsie Nieto, Lucinda 
Oliver, John Osborne, Joann 
Paredez, Kelly Parks, Dean 
Payne, Joel Price, Debra 
Renteria, Frank Reyna, Diana 
Rodriguez, Mafy Rodriguez, 
Robwrt R m dg^eai -R— ia  

;^Rodrtqqit. “  J Vevpi 
" Elizi|^etjr Saeni, Ufnpie 
'Salazar, iWchael Sanchez, Lisa 
Seeley, Susan Self, Ragean 
Shirey, Heath Shotts, Jason 
Smidt, Allan Smith, Joseph 
Sosa, Margaret Uribe, Randy 
Vanderbilt, Anna Vega, Delma 
Vela, Linda Vela, Robert Villa, 
Mary Lou Villa, Charles White, 
Danny W illiam s, and Jerry 
Ybarra.

If anyone has any informa
tion on the missing classmates, 
please contact Cheri Wyrick 
Relbe; 4300 E. 53rd Apt. 721; 
Odessa, Texas; 79762; or call 
(915)366-4714; or Leslie 
Patterson Stevens; 2717 Carol 
Drive; Big Spring, Texas; 79720; 
or call 267-6620.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM needs volunteers 
to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you

LOOKING FOR BSHS 
CLASS of 1978! Mark your cal
endar for July 24-25. Parents or 
friends of any classmate, please 
send updated addresses of any 
classmate to: 1978 Reunion; 
P.O. Box 3361; Big Spring; or 
call 264-2220 Monday-Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
2 lih  A  JohiiMHi 267-B288

EX STUDENTS AND 
FRIENDS of the Cauble School 
(1904-1953) are meeting in the 
Elbow School cafeteria on 
Saturday, June 13, at 10 a.m. 
for fellowship and a covered 
dish meal at noon. Members of

PUBLIC NOTICE

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
J ’llnity M em o ria l P a rk  

a n d  C ie m a to ry

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331
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IF YOU H AVR ANY 
C H A N G IS IN A SPRIN G
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT G IN A G A R ZA . 863- 
7331 ext. 888. BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . A ll 
Springboard item s m ost be 
subm itted In w ritin g . MaU 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O . B ox 1481, B ig 
Spring, TSxas 79780; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to  864-7805.

IGDAY
■Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
abuse, 7 p.m. Call 263-5140 or
263- 2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) 5 p.m. weigh 
in and 6 p.m. meeting, Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers 
from Stanton.' Midland and 
Colorado City.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, an 

addiction recovery support 
group. 7 p.m., 3610 Dixon, call
264- 9900.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
SetUest.>.noon .to 1 p.m. open 
.meeGng-and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church Family Life Center. 
Enter by the southeast door. 
Call 267-2769.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m., 
VFW Hall.

•Cancer support group, 7 to 8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice at 268- 
5077.

•Coahoma senior citizens lun
cheon, 11' a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

•Book club meeting, 7 p.m. 
Howard County Library. The 
book, “ People of the Fire” by 
Michael Gear will be discussed.

WEDNESDAY
•Downtowrt Lions Club, noon, 

Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser

vices 7 p.m. Bveryone Is wel
come to attend.

•Sfuring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 W ri^ t, has flree food for 
aree needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citixens 
CentMT art chased. 9*.30 to IIJO 
a.m., 56 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cmtar small 
caflBtezia.

•NA m eeting, 8 p.m ., St. 
Mary's Bpisc(q;>al Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m . open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cento* cafeteria.

•Cienealogical Society of Big 
Spring. 7:15 p.m ., Howard 
County Library. Call Bernice 
Cason at 267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Texas Tech Ex-Students 
Association, Big Spring 
Chapter meeting. 6 p.m., 
Sparenberg Building. 309 S. 
Main.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long, 267-8715.

•Kiwanis Club, noon, Howard 
College (Dactus Room. For more 
information call Billy T. Smith 
at 267-6479.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon. 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Big Spring Squares call 267- 
7043 or 263-6305 for more infor
mation.

•Stakes Plains Masonic Lodge 
No. 598, Big Spring, blood 
drive, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., the 
Lodge, 219 Main Street. The 
blood drive will be conducted 
by the United Blood Services of 
San Angelo. Donors wanting to 
make appointments may con
tact Marvin' Wise kt 263-^67.

P o l i c e

ELECTION NOTICE
Fiimg lor tt>« 8l»ctK>r> of Boorff of Dtroctors of 

Gl888COdi County UnGorgrouod WM«r ContffrvRbon 
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horas lunoa-womoa 9 00 a m a $ 00 p m 
1699 May 31 A "
Juno 1 6 2. 1996

R C i % D  A L L  A B O U T  I T
no where else in Big Spring can you find com fortable 

living at such affordable rates. Until Ju n e  5, 1998, 
$95 0  is all it takes to get into a 
one bedroom  apartment lease.

Take advantage of:
Three homestyle meals every day. 

Limousine service to any local destination 
Free laundry facilities with washer and dryer 

Emergency call system 
Fianned social activities 
Apartment maintenance

We would like to invite you to C4Mue for a 
complimentary meal and Umu* o f our eksgant living 
community for independent, active senior adults. 
Just give us a call at 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -1 3 5 3 . Walk through 
our front door, and you will feel like you have Just 

c o n e  home...Carriage torn

501 W ^  17th 
In Big Spring, Texas.

T i  \ \s L o t  t i m
I 'm h 1̂: l,I,.s

L111 I <): 7, S , 1 h , 0 (), 4 2,4 S
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HOttED ptMtaH/UnSa ClwU*
Above, Kristen Wagner, Latrlsha Rollins and Brittany Bryant 
gat r a ^  to start off die 1998 March for Josus which b ^ a n  
at the courthouse Saturday morning. Bolow, marchors of all 
agos walked south on Scurry and Gragg Street to Tenth, 
returning north on Main to gather at tha courthouse again for 
worship and singihg- This annual avsnt takas'placa all over tha 
world on the same day. It has baan a tradHIon In Big Spring 
sines 1993, involving people from various local churches.

block of East Third and the 
1400 block of East Sixth.

• THEFT reported near the

intersection of 11th and Settles, 
the 2300 block of Wasson and 
the 400 block of Birdyr^jl.

The Big Spring Police 
* Department reported the follow

ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 1 p.m. Saturday:

• NATHAN JOHNSON, 19. 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana.

• ERIC SHAD, 18, was arrest
ed for driving while license 
invalid.

• ROBERT RODRIGUEZ. 31.
was arrested for driving while 
license invalid.

• ANTHONY MUNOZ was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• BURGLARY OF HABITA
TION reported in the 1100 
block of East 13th.

• BURGLARY OF BUILD
ING reported near the intersec
tion of Fifth and San Antonio.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
reported in the 400 block of 
Edwards, the 400 block of East 
Fifth and the 800 block of East 
Third.

• BURGLARY OF VEHICLE 
reported in the v icin ity  of 
Coachman Circle.

• ASSAULT reported in the 
500 block of Aylesford.

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
VEHICLE reported in the 800

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas

D u n i a ^
N ow w ith  Estee 

Lauder & C lin ique 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

GARAGE SALE FEVER
Lots of people “brake tor garage sales." In fact, garage sale 

hovprng has become something ot a national pastime 
. So get a piece of the action*

Clean oul your garage and clear out your basement Gather up those old, 
unwanted items and turn them into extra cash! Advertise your sale in the

jsHERALD

o n e y

a r k e t
I  In a U e or tax-frat i

• •»

I

C a l or write today for all the details 
and a free prospectus on two money 
market funds underwritten and 
advised by Edward Jones.
May be subiect to state, local and alternative minimum tax.

Dan Wilkins
219 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas 79720
??.̂ ?67:2501
w w w .rdw ardjonee.com

E d w a r d j o n e s
Serving InJivilkinl InveWon Siade 1871
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iyCAIILTD ^ JOHNSON
StaffWmer

 ̂ . iThe city dt Big Spring.has a 
lot o f things it would like to ' 
accom plis^ is the short-term ' 
and long-terli rature, but |n the f 
intarlm the city has received a 
stamp o f approval from the 
man who ju ^  entered his third 

. term as mayor of Big Spring.
Last fall, Mayor Tim 

Blackshear thought Big Spring 
was being run very conserva
tively, yet sttll efllciently — a 
belief he maintains today.

According to Blackshear, the 
reduction of several upper man
agement positions, with 
increases in mid-level manage
ment responsibilities has 
allowed the city to meet its bud
get obligations and give city

jihployee/crit 
f” l feel lil^  wS^ietlaid a strong.
E oundw w k diking the hast.

w yefirf for N oticing ne#i 
industry to our community and
£ 1 that Mll^be. hiq;KMrtant;for 

r city's fh ty re .l Blackshear 
^ d .  : ;
;T he city Is op lf |s successful 

its lit

*Jt[is that €mr efforts to im prove
th i Hving in Big Spring w ill help
in -recrmnng-new citizens to our communi
ty : ,

Mfxyor TttA Blackshear

fitizens put
isi

as the effprt 
(brth, m e^irig volunteerism 
has had a large part in the 
improvements made in Big 
Spring. ; * i ;
•’ Positive impacts of several 

volunteer groups working to 
improve the community such 
as RSVP, Proud Citizens, 
Downtown Beautification and 
the Kids' Zone Committee, have 
demonstrated a renewed enthu
siasm on the part of our citi
zens to make Big Spring the

best it can be,' Blackshear said. 
*I feel that it is critical for our 
community to work together to 
offer the best quality of life that 
we can possibly can.'

'Quality of life issues give Big 
Spring citizens a sense of loyal
ty and pride in our community, 
as well as presenting a positive 
impression for - visitors, 
whether they are tqurists or 
potential recruits for our indus
tries, which is certainly benefi
cial for our future,’  Blackshear

added. t ' ^
Infrastructure antf capital 

improvement project concerns 
are not unique to Big Spring, 
but issues parilcular to the city 
are o f the greiitest concern to 
Blackshear. \

'The growing'urgency of the 
need for attention to deteriorat
ing buildings in our communi
ty is one that demands our time 
and effort,' Blackshear said. 
'These Structures not only pose 
health and safety problems, but

present the image o f a dying 
community for the world to 
judge us by, and we all know 
how wrong that image is. Big 
Spring is on the up-swing and 
growing every day.'

Another .issue that continues 
to be a great concern to 
Blackshear is juvenile crime — 
something he says needs more 
o f an effort at educating the 
youth of.B ig Spring on the 
detriments of juvenile crime 
and attempts to provide them 
with wholesome alternative 
activities to occupy their days.

'I feel that the level of juve
nile crime often reflects the 
negative image that youth have 
of themselVes, their homes and 
their community and I think 
we could do more to make them 
proud of who they are and of

their hometown,' Blackshear 
said.

As mayor, Blackshear says he 
shares the issues of concern 
with all six city districts, 
because he is elected by all res
idents. One issue that stands 
out most with him, however, is 
the 'quickly depleting work
force.'

'It is my hope that our efforts 
to improve the quality of living 
in Big Spring will help in 
recruiting new citizens to our 
community,' Blackshear said. 
'With an ample supply of labor, 
we will be able to continue our 
efforts to attract industry to ou*" 
community. This newly attract
ed industry will help us to bol
ster the economy through a 
growingktax base, rather than 
an increase in tax rates.'

L e a d e rs  to u t p a s t s u c c e s s e s , p la n  fo c u s  s h ift
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Anything the City of Big 
Spring accomplishes is based 
on planning, especially where 
the budget is concerned.

The budget for fiscal year 
1998-99 won't be much different 

‘ than in past years, but the 
focus may change a little.

The most recent unemploy
ment information for Big 
Spring shows an unemploy
ment rate of 4.5 percent for the 
month of April, two-tenths of a 
percent higher than in March. 
In the past few months. Big 
Spring has reported unemploy
ment rates o f 4.3 percent in 
March; 4.2 percent in February; 
and 4.7.percent in January.

The economy is in pretty- 
good shape, according to city 
leaders, but the idea is to con
tinue the successes the commu
nity has had in getting indus
tries such as Signal Homes and 
the Texas Veterans Home (to be 
built sometime this year near 
the Big Spring State Hospital) 
to Big Spring.

Ask City Manager Gary 
Fuqua his impression of the 
city during the past year, and 
he will probably tell you 'excit
ing as well as challenging.'

The first thing Fuqua points 
'f^thdt for the fifth consecu- 

' Tfvd V̂ dî ,-’ the city was able to 
meet ini'obligations without 
raising taxes. The current rate

ra« piMrto
The Wilderness Camp inmate work program, shown here at one of many work areas In Comanche 
Trail Park, Is credKed with accomplishing improvement projects throughout the city in the last sever
al years. City officials hope to make better use of the Colorado City prison workers by getting longer 
extensions for the program from the Texas Department of Criminal Justice.

Continued from page lA.
Interstate 20 and U.S. Highway 
87 to Big Spring is concerned.

The long range plan suggests 
annexing land about 500 feet 
either side of the entry ways to 
the city so people see some
thing nice when they come into 
Big Spring. This is where the 
idea of gateways was born.

One suggestion made to the 
city council, as far as garnish
ing the entry ways to the city, 
is to look at what you see when 
you enter Midland 
International Airport from the 
south or west.

Some suggestions f  • mprov- 
ing Big Sp'-'ng's i.Tiaf;t! as peo-

GOAL_______
Continued from page lA .

repairs later,' Blackshear said.
As for addressing the city’s 

problem with the retention of 
trained employees, Blackshear 
said a lot of the issue involves 
money, but a lot of it does not.

'A lot of people come in and

pie enter include flagpoles, 
lighting and trees.

Fuqua said the city is also 
'looking at reworking its street 
paving plan because some 
streets are in "desperate need' 
of paving.

One way Fuqua thinks the 
city can develop more of its 
plans is to talk the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
into giving longer extensions 
for the inmate work camp.

'Right now we can only get 
extensions of six months at a 
time," Fuqua said. "It would 
help us if we could get one-year 
or two-vear extensions."

realize that they only want to 
be here a short w hile,' 
Blackshear said. 'They train 
and then they more on. Maybe 
we need to look at hiring peo
ple who want to live in a small 
town like Big Spring.'

is 61 cents per $1(X) valuation.
'In addition to our normal 

obligations of providing munic
ipal services to our citizens, we 
were able to accomplish several 
major feats," Fuqua said.

The more significant accom
plishments in the c itjjin  .the 

i.last 18months includaii 1 
•Continuation of the seven-

year sealcoating project for city 
streets.

•Completion of an $800,000 
street improvement (repaving) 
project using bond funds.

•Completion on the construc- 
ticmof the Greek Beoject.

•^omplefum of a cooperative

hnprbvbihent of the’downtbwn

area, including working with a 
committee of volunteers to 
complete the installation of irri
gated landscaping and historic 
lighting around the courthouse 
square, as well as a complete 
(reconstruction of Main< Street 
"between Firstand Sixth streefo.

See FOCUS, page 5A.

Wo a n  (.'I' \ (HIT o o m m u n itv . 
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$$$$$LOANS$$$$$
$100.00 to $446 00 
CALL OR COME BY

Security finance
204 S. Qoliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
Se H A B L A  E S TA n O L

SUNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y  2 REGU LAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDW ICHES 

$6®«
NO COUPON NECESSARY

lOth&GRFEGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

PERGO
$5.99 sq. II.

Iiisl.ilk'd 
Tax liKliidt'd

Berber Carpel 12*' yd Inst -tax inci 
Armstrong Vinyl, 8** yd 

Hardwood 3“  sq ft 
Ceramic I "  ft 

Wilsonart 6”  ft Inst tax incI

WEST TEXAS 
DISCOUrNT FLOORING
18th (ircttq • 2b^ SSOU Open 7 Dj\b

An Educational Environment Offering 
Something Different for Everyone!

S u m m e r  I
iate Registration Jane 2 - 4

When being sick isn't the 
oniy thing on your mind.
Certain times in life leave you very 
little room to worry aKiut yourself. 
But don’t worry, St. Mary Family 
Healthcare Centers has already 
thought of that. With our conve
nient locations and office hours,

we’re known lor being very “Mon\- 
friendly." Sly, if it’s your turn to not 
feel well, we ’ll get you back in 
action in no time. Because we kncYw 
that, more than likely, yxYu already 
have your hands lull.

8 0 0 ' 3 7 6 ' C A R E

#ST.MARY
F a i i l f  H f i t b e a f  C « « t a r t

Building Healthier Comnuuiitieif

O i r  Healthcare C e n te n  welcome a variety of health innjtance plant. C jt h ,  checks and nvi|or credit carj5 accepted
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DITORIAL

"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof:
or abridging the freedom o f speech, qr o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances.

-Prst Amendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the EdKortal Board of the Big
Spring Herald unless otherwise irujicated. ,

Charles C. WWIams
Publisher

M m H. WaNcer
Managing Editor Features Editor

O u r  V i e w s

State Park grou p  m eets 
goa l: W hole com m unity  
should  share in pride

O nce again, we find ourselves congratulating 
the Big Spring community for its support o f a 
local landmark. The Big Spring State Park, 
having met its goal in matching funds, will 

i('(vivc a .$2,500 grant from the Permian Basin Area 
Koundation.

'fliis money will help People for the Park realize their 
goal of renovating the playground at the park.

People foi th(“ Park ha.s done a wonderful job o f  spear- 
iK .iding this ettdrt, hut they haven't done it alone. They 
have partnered with several other groups, including the 
Bie Spring Woman's Cluh and the Conventions and 
Visitors Bureiju.

.\s with eviaything a community does successfully, 
this pro|i‘ct took many lumds. The effort o f many people 
was reiiuired to get this project going, and see it 
through to success.

Ii was announced early this year that People for the 
Park had teceived a grant to help fund the project. The 
jirohlem, ot challenge that this created, was the grant 
iv(|uii(‘d maU hing funds from another source.

That soun e was the community and that source 
( am e thtough for our valuable local landmark. This is 
lust tinother way we can show the state that our park is 
miportant to us.

( )n hinc 9. People for the Park will receive the match
ing fund grant for tlunr project. Then work will begin, 

(tv the time school is about to begin in August, we 
lionid h.ive a renovated playground that meets current 

I' (leral guidelines, with shaded shelters and benches to 
.illow p.iK iits to watch their children in comfort.

.\ ha( k to s( hool" celebration for the new playground 
w expected to he announced later. Don't miss a chance 
Im loin the fim this upgraded facility will bring.

.\tiei all many of you shared in the effort it took to 
tiring this jilan to fruition.

O t h e r  V ie w s
t.il! (it Snti;ii In i'i the

'!• vHitt III |>i(itminit geotK)-
,i) ( liiiiii’.cs taking tiiace in 
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( X'd.iio lin inci.il crisis of 
gist \(Ml Th(' ('11(1 ot 
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(’ I"  in UiK'nns Aires

I'l Ills recent teli'visi'd 
' • ' 'i, gresidont Habibie cor 

it . pcint«'d tp tbe iK'cessity 
' ' I Minicttiing (luickly about 
s. ill isiroiis and still worsi'ti 

. 'iioiiiic crisis That 
■ c iim ''s niiii'ediati' inti'rna
• K 'I II snppci t, a iiiinitmnn ot 
I .''"K ,'l t̂.i'ntitv. ai'd most
I'lg " ' intl\ t| (1st ot foreign 
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Ii' I' I i" t'l.M ti list till' 
ii’(ii 'le-.iaii [’(ni’inment itiiist
• I. oiiK' its besitancv and 
i.iki' till li'ad in thi' prin-ess ot 
(li'iK", 1 iti/ation

’ 1 \ olkskrant. Amsterdam

11 '1 11 lor tlial tlic (la\s of "cor 
niptii 'll. ( ’!lii non and nci'o 
I; "I II c i'\ I : ll'dolle'i I ■ 
g ■ nf. Ill n .t I l ibitiie on

.Monday outlined plans for 
sweejiing (Hilitical reform 
includitig tbe release of prison
ers of conscience, a review of 
tbe subversion laws under 
which these prisoners were 
jailed, the lifting of restrictions 
on politiciU parties, and gener
al elections which will be 
( ailed, he says, as soon as pos- 
'̂ it'li' How then can the new 
;'o\ei tmient’s commitment to 
reform be tested?

( )ne indication will be its 
ipiiroacb to East Timor. This 
IS not because Indonesia’s 
invasion and annexation of 
Kast Timor are still condemned 
by the United Nations and 
remain an embarrassment for 
■Jakarta Nor is it because the 
East Timorese still resist their 
forced incorporation into 
Indonesia. ... East Timor is sig 
iiificant, however, because the 
situation there has become 
('inblematic of the much wider 
distortion of Indonesia’s poli
tics that results from the coun 
try’s intrusive armed forces 

if President Habibie is seri 
ous about breaking with the 
(last he could release East 
Timorese prisoners, call a 
cease fire in the province, 
order a scaling back of 
Indonesia’s military presence, 
and open a dialogue on gen
uine autonomy. And he could 
do this in the next few days . .

riic Sydney (Australia) 
Morning Ileraid

L e t t e r  Po l i c y
I’ho I Id  aid welcomes letters to the editor.
P lo a s c
• laniit \m ir h'tti'i s to no more than dOO words.
• Sign \oui letti'r.
• I’li'v ido a (laytin.o telephone num ber and street address

I ter v( I if K at ion pui |)oses
j • \Vi' I (' ,('i v(' the I I'fht to limit publication to one letter per
I .;o (I.I V pel lod (ICI aulhoi
, I td!.;iic(i b' t t ci vvi l l  not be considered for publication.

• Wc do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Submit to Editor, Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big 

Spring, 79721.

This art 'secret -has a yam all its own
CARROLLTON, Ga. -  Pierre 

Pican flung holy water sky
ward. as If Messing a bird or a 
c Un kL

The white-haired bishop of 
Bayeux and Lisieux, Ftance, 
found himself in a small 
Georgia town, throwing holy 
water at a painting nearly as 
long as a football ^ Id . It was 
not something that happens 
every day.

“This artistic initiative of 
creativity links the past o f the 
West to modern-day America." 
Pican prayed. Only he prayed 
in French.

A happy crowd stood looking 
up at the artistic prize the 
State University (rf West 
Georgia snagged some years 
ago and is finally getting 
around to celebrating. A repro
duction of the famous Bayeux 
Tapestry, faithful in size and 
color, it is painted in acrylic 
on cotton and hangs in the 
school's Humanities Building. 
The work loops around itself, a 
beautiAd, almost overwhelming 
thing, its story explained at eye 
level in captions that read like 
a medieval soap opera: “ Here 
Duke Harold dragged them out 
of the sand ... And Conan took 
to flight.”

Half a million people a year 
see the real Bayeux Tapestry, a 
band of linen 231 feet long with 
.58 embroidered scenes of

WilUmn orNobsandy’s
Conquest o f Tbe orig-

I created around loei.

adiooL
inal wasi 
probably in a Saxon workshop,
to decorate

Georgia’s Bayeux ‘fbpeBtry is;
L l W e a i

the growing : 
cathedral of '  
Bayeux. One 
wonderful 
legend has it 
made by 
Matilda, wife 
of William. 
But all thaS < 
needlework ’ 
surely would 
have killed 
one woman.

Napoleon 
later saw the

Rheta
J o h n s o n

art as a handy propaganda tool 
for his planned invasion of 
England. He hauled it to Paris 
in 1803. That Paris exhibition 
made the Bayeux Tapestry 
famous.

Georgia’s replica “ tapestry” 
is 12 years old and was com
missioned by Dr. Edd Wheeler, 
a federal administrative law 
judge from Tucker. He had 
planned to take the horizontal 
piece on tour, but all the logis
tical problems with an artistic 
roadshpw ((uickly became 
apparent

Wheeler, however, liked the 
way the (leople at the college 
here handled his prize, and he 
soon donated the work to the

not fiunotts. Not yet Tbere aiu^ 
peo|de in this very town t ^  . 
haven’t botharad to Anop Igr 
see the only Bayeux jnpgatry 
reproduction in the Weatnm ^  
Hemi^ihere. for fipee. It is quile 
possibly the Worid’s best copy J 
o f one o f the most important 
works ofsurt to survive the 
Middle Ages.

That’s one reason fin'the ' 
recent hocmki- Three days of 
seminar and celebration should 
stir interest, draw aiMitionai 
visitors and educate an 
American public that generally 
would rather ride a Tilt-A- 
Whki than be exposed to art or 
history.

Atlanta artist Margaret > 
ReVille worked 12-hour days 
for 11 months painting the bat
tles, dying soldiers and ghost 
ships. Maybe M atil^ wasn’t 
up to the task, but Margaret
was.

She sometimes got a little 
depressed as the endless roll of 
cotton fed between dowels in 
her home. It was a lot like liv
ing your life; the Big Picture 
was rarely clear. She worked 
on only three or four yards at a 
time, never seeing the com
plete work until its debut at an 
Emory gallery.

But Margaret ReVille didn’t 
look depressed at all the other

night, as Firench dignitaries 
‘ gaoed approvingly at her copy, 
and strangers praised its 
vibrant and true colors. 
Margaret proudly stood beside 

. Sylvette Lemagnen, conserva- 
t«r o f the Museum of Bayeux 
and the original tapestry, look
ing up. like a child at a pinata 
party awaiting her swing.

“ Ever since its origin, the 
human race has allowed itself 
to be conquered arid penetrated 
by a preoccupation to bequeath 
to posterity the traces and 
essential elements of its life so 
that future generations might 
be able to acquire them, under
stand them and pass them on 
...” the bishop prayed.

The lofty words washed over 
the rainy night gathering, and 
Margaret smiled.

The French visitors were 
given gifts, including a big 
book on Southern gardens. 
English professor Bill Doxey 
read a poem, saying the events 
in the tapestry eventually led 
to the origination of the 
English language. There was 
mention of C^collton and 
Bayeux becotning sister cities.

And Margaret gave Sylvette 
two portions of her tapestry to 
take home to France. Pilgrims 
to Bayeux might want to swing 
by Georgia for a gander at a 
contemporary copy.
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• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• M Y BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922 
HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 

Offici —  264 2200.
Ben Locmhaiit, county judge —  

Home: 263^4155; Office: 264 2202. 
Emma Bnown —  Home: 267 2649. 
JcMiT Kilgom  —  263-0724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267 5471.
Bill. Croomer —  Home: 263-2566. 
Sonny Cnoate —  Home: 267-1066.

WQ 5PWN6 emr COUNCIL
Tnn Blacrsmear. mayor —  Home: 

263-7961: Work (Blackshear Rentals): 
263 4095.

Gneg Bwchson —  Home: 267-6009:
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant);, 267- 
7121 “ '  to! i -«i(|i||0

OscM Garcm —  Home: 2 6 4 ^ 2 6 : 
Work (Big"Spring PCI); 263 (1699.

Stc p n a n k  H o n to n , M ayor Pro T em  —  
Home: 264 0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center). 263-7361..

C h uck  C aw tno n  —  Home: 263-7490; 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263-1142.

T o m m y  T une —  Home: 267 4652: 
Work 264 5000 (Howard College).

Joann  S m o o t  —  Home: 267-6965: 
Work (BSISD) 264 3600.

Baby boomers, watch out for tomorrow’s workers
By DALE McFEATTERS
Scripps Howarĉ  News Service

If ever a generation should bi' 
trying to ingratiate itselt with 
the nation’s youth, it is the one 
now in power

Because of longer lih'sp.ins 
and a declining birthrat(', the 
day is not far off when tlu're 
will be one young worker lor 
every retiree. In other words, 
the kids running around the 
playgrounds today will he sup 
porting the retirements of the 
Baby Boomers and Generation 
Xers tomorrow

You would think that the 
future retirees of America 
would do everything possible to 
flatter, charm and to use

their phrase suck up to the 
future workers of .America. You 
would think that wtongly.

The Clinton administration 
and its co-conspiirators in 
Congress, by design or accident. 
havE' S('t out to enrage the very 
(xjople they’re counting on to 
support them in old age. 
Consider these developments 
under the guise nf "what’s best 
for the children ’

A national campaign is under
way to make it tougher for 
teenagers to get drivers licens
es. effectively postponing the 
age for full driving privileges 
from the traditional 16 until 
after 18. To compound frustra
tion with humiliation, a provi
sional driver, from 16 to 18,

would have to be accompanied 
by an adult, not someone over 
18, someone over 21.

Congress will soon make it 
illegal to sell cigarettes to any
one under 18. Most states 
already do. and some are con
sidering legal penalties sus
pending that drivers license -  
for anyone under 18 caught 
smoking.

The federal government also 
has forced the drinking age 
from 18 to 21, meaning a 20- 
year-old infantry sergeant can
not legally have a cold beer 
after a hard day on maneuvers.

All of this is for the kids’ own 
good, of course, as is the relent
less preaching of sexual absti
nence — by a generation that

can’t stop talking about the 
miracle of Viagra.

President Clinton has pro
posed adding another two years 
to the time kids spend in school, 
meaning that they would leave 
school at 19 or 20 instead of 17 
or 18.

The generation now in power, 
in the White House and 
Congress, seems unworried 
about its retirement, perhaps 
because of another unpleasant 
surprise awaiting, the kids of 
today; Because the Boomers and 
Xers never got around to fixing 
it. Social Security will be bust 
when they retire.

It’s an intergenerational joke; 
“ Being of sound mind and body, 
we spent it all.”
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Stewart. 22. wcurked for Bic 
Spring for three years. He con
firmed that he received a sls- 
able salary increase when he 
went to work fur the Midland 
Fire Department He now com
mutes to M idland from  Big 
Spring.

T m  sure the pay scale and 
benefits are part pf what's 
attracting (Big Spring firefight
ers) to our department.* said 
Eddie Klatt. assistant chief of 
(q;)erations for the Midland Fire 
Ctepartment.

'The Midland Fire Department 
regularly surveys area 
payscales and benefits. *We 
know we can't compete with 
the Metroplex. but we look at 
communities in West Texas,* 
Klatt said. *If you look at that. I 
think you'll find your answer.*

Since June 1995. -eight Big 
Spring firefighters have been 
hired by the Midland Fire 
Department. In all, 21 firefight
ers, 12 of whom were also para
medics, have left the Big Spring 
Fire Department/Ambulance 
Service.

*The guys don't feel much rea
son to stay here when in two 
years as a hoseman, they can 
make as much as a deputy 
chief here," Deputy Fire Chief 
Brian Jensen said recently. 
*The pipeline in Midland has 
opened. A firefighter can drive 
that short distance and make a 
much higher salary.

*We hired six new people last 
month. It will take a year to get 
them in line with where we 
need them to be,* he explained. 
*A significant amount of time is 
invested in training. If we lose 
people before we get these peo
ple out (fuUy trained and on the 
job), we will have an even big
ger problem.*

Big Spring has had a high 
turnover rate for 15 years, said 
Paul Brown, president of the 
union. *Most of its due to 
salary.*

*In the past you would have 
thought a lot of these people 
(leaving) weren't from here. 
Now we're losing local people to 
other areas.

*We're going through the

t .

The Big Spring nie/EM S Department, which took over the ambu
lance service In 1995,. Is facing several challenges at budget thne. 
Am or^ them, trained paramedics are leaving the department to 
work for higher pay elsewhere.
same thing the police depart
ment went through when it got 
its package changed,* he added, 
*the police chief fought for it in 
the 1980s.’

Brown vowed to go above 
Fire Chief Frank Anderson's 
head if  necessary. ’ We'll go 
around him, go over his head. 
It's important. We need to deal 
with it now.’

The Big Spring Fire 
Department has lost 12 fire- 
fighter-paramedics that were 
trained at city expense, since 
taking on the ambulance ser
vice in 1995. Big Spring fire
fighters and firefighter-para- 
medics number 67 in all, 
department records show.

Losing trained personnel at 
the rate of seven per year sug
gests to some that it would be 
cheaper to raise salaries than 
lose employees to other depart
ments.

’ What basically happened in 
Big Spring is that the City 
Council decided to start the 
(ambulance) program, and at

FOCUS
Continued from page 3A.

•Completion of a three-year 
refurbishing o f the Water 
Treatment plant filter system.

•Hiring a full-time city attor
ney to handle the city’s legal 
concerns in-house.

•Reduction of several upper 
management positions and 
reassignment of duties to mid
level management, allowing the 
city to save thousands of dol
lars in salaries and benefits, 
while providing city crews 
with a hands-on management 
system that lends itself to 
improved quality of work and 
employee moral.

A great deal of work accom
plished in the past couple of 
years can be attributed to the 
Colorado City inmates who 
make up the city’s Wilderness 
Camp inmate work program, 
Fuqua said. It has been in Big 
Spring since September 1994.

’ The inmate work program 
has served as a very effective 
and cost-efficient method for 
initiating city-wide cleanup of 
our city,’  Fuqua said. ’ In the 
past two years, major progress 
has been made in our efforts to 
improve the image o f our 
hometown.’

’The city also works closely 
with Moore Development For 
Big ,^ring Inc. to help attract 
new businesses to our area,’ 
Fuqua said. ’ We believe that 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark is a 
valuable asset to our communi
ty ... and feel very encouraged 
that the Federal Aviation 
Administration's concerns with 
the airpark (finances) have now 
been resolved.

The solutions developed with 
the FAA by city officials have 
improved the working relation
ship with FAA representatives, 
opening new doors of commu
nication that will certainly 
prove valuable for Big Spring's

ra« photo
The Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark Is seen as a valuable 
asset to the community. Maintenance to the runways, with a 
grant for $700,000 from the FAA, should begin next month.
future,’ Fuqua added. ’ The ' h o p e  that Big Spring could con-
improved relationship ha% 
caused the FAA to release a 
$700,000 grant for maintenance 
to the airpark runways.’

That work is expected to 
begin sometime in June.

’ In the future, it would be my

OPEN HOUSE
Unit D ViUage Rd. 
Tired of Yard Work? 

Want Security?
Luxurious New Town Home 

Nestled on the Lake.
Up to Date Amenities, 

Ample Storage. 
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Today or Call 

Jerry W orthy 267-7900

Famiiy Medical C emier of B ig Spring
2301 South G r ^  Street 
is pleased to announoe a

Cardiology Clinic
by Shannon Regional Heart Center

Tuesday, lune 9,1998

For more information or an appointment, please call

1-800-530-4143
Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes
(Cardiologists:
lames /. Galizia. M.D.; Charles Marsh, M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; 
Michael Mitchell, M.D.; Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D. 
Caidiothoiacic Surgeons:
James A. Knight, M.D., and Peter J. Napoli, M.D.

To find out more about our 
coronary care services and 
Shannon Regional Heai 
call (915) 655-2200 or 
www.shannonhealth.coi
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training nine people at that 
time was approximately $70,000.

These figures suggest that 
retraining at the current rate of 
seven firefighter/paramedics 
each year could cost the depart
ment an annual amount o f 
154,44 .̂

Budget decisions, made by 
the City Council each year in 
May through July, look at city 
employee pay increases as a 
block, said Lara.

This year the Ambulance 
Advisory Board voted to ask 
the City CouncU to consider the 
Fire Department budget sepa
rately, and grant firefighter- 
paramedics a sizable pay raise.

*I think we need to make a 
one-time salary adjustment, a 
refinement so to speak, in a 
new program,’ Lara said. 
’ Because if we don't, the cost 
will be devastating in the long- 
~un. I don't think this trend 
will stop.’

The City CouncU is consider

ing a 3 percent across the board 
pay raise, said Paul Brown, 
president o f the Big Spring 
Professional Fire Fighters 
Association (BSPFFA). Three 
percent doesn't even put us 
close to parity with the rank 
and file,* he s^d. *We got this 
last year, and then the city 
raised its insurance and took it 
away.*

Firefighters are dismayed 
their salaries don't compare 
with Big Spring police officers.

New poUce personnel are paid 
about $50 more a month than 
new fire personnel, a salary 
survey comparison conducted 
by the BSPFFA shows. 
However, local police officers 
have a step program based on 
years of service and training 
per rank.

As a result, a new police offi
cer who stays at the same rank 
for several years can earn as 
much as $2,295 per month. A 
firefighter at the same rank

several years later is stiU earn
ing the same base salary of 
$1714 per month, according to 
the survey.

At each increase in rank, 
police officers receive a higher 
base salary than firefighters, 
the survey shows.

that time they set a salary they 
thought was reasonable,’ 
Ambulance Advisory Board 
member Katie Lara said recent
ly.

’ But as it turns out, it's so 
low we're not competitive with 
the nearby pay area.’

Lara, the (3hief of Nursing 
Service for the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center, 
recommended a one-time pay 
adjustment for the fire depart
ment to bring salaries up to 
par.

'We're certainly losing money 
when we lose these people,’ 
Lara said. "We're sending out 
the cream-of-the-crop of our 
new people.”

Deputy Fire Chief Brian 
Jensen was unable to estimate 
the total cost of training. ’ I 
tracked it out when we first 
started, but it is too involved to 
get an accurate count at this 
point ’ he said.

In a report to the Ambulance 
Advisory Board in May 1997 
Jensen reported that the cost of

tinue its slow, steady growth, 
allowing the community to 
expand its tax base, while still 
allowing the city to address 
areas of vital concern ... and 
increasing quality of living for 
its citizens.”

West Texas Medical Associates 'l l  
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment o f 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

M icheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

For Appointment Call
915-267-6361

Dr. Walvoord & Anderson 
will be in Mondays 

Dr. Fry will be in on Wednesdays 
Staff Available Monday-Friday

The name says it all.
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O ils,
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A cry lics , Paslcls
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B rin g  Y o u r  
Em o tio n s  &  Eiip ivs s io n s ^  
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. (miPaint &  

TaCette
Your Complete Art Shop"

#20 Oak Ridge Square/^
682-6681

Mon Fri 10-6 
Sat 104

EverStart®
60-Month Battery
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Tlgtia casino controversy U ^ ts  up
Btish aide denies <xmip(triMm to drug dealerst Mcatro caBs Jor apology

AUSTIN (AP) -  An attorney 
for the T lfu a  Indian tribe 
demanded an apology Friday 
from Gov. George W. Bush and 
spokeswoman Karen Hughes, 
saying Ms. Hughes compared 
the tribe’s casino operatkms to 
drug dealing.

Ms. Hu^ im  said she’s made 
no such comparison.

Bush’s ch ief spokeswoman 
on Thursday criticized  the 
Republican governor’s re fle c 
tion challenger Garry Mauro 
for urging Bush to accept a 

with the tribe that would 
give the state 3 percent of rev
enues from the tribe ’s 
Speaking Rock Casino in El 
Paso.

"The laws o f Texas make it 
clear that casino gambling is 
illeffsl.’’ Ms. Hughes was quot
ed as saying in the Austin

AnUMrican-Stalssman.
"E ith e r  Garry Mauro nor 

any elected o fn c ia l has the 
rlglkt to independentiy decide 
to sign away the laws of Texas.

"1 hope (M auro) w ouldn’t 
apply the same logic to our 
drug laws,’’ she wgs quoted as 
saying. "Unfmrtunately, drug 
dealers make m oney selling 
drugs. We don’t want the state 
to get a share o f î  because are 
don’t want drug dealers selling 
drugs.”

On Friday, Ms. Hughes said, 
“ 1 never compared Tiguas to 
drug dealers. 1 said 1 hoped 
Garry Mauro’s logic would not 
apply to our drug laws.”

Tom Diamond, the tribe ’s 
attorney, said he believed the 
com parison was made and 
called it “ low down and mean 
spirited.”

“ It’s a ridiculous com pari
son.”  Dtanbod said.

Diamond and tribal mem
bers, who have sued ttie gover
nor. say that under federal
law, they can do anything on 
thehr fribol land that the state 
is allowed to do. That includes 
gambling. Diamond said.

“The govemmr refuses to face 
the fact that TUxas has casinos 
all over die state. Every lottery 
terminal Is a casino game,’ ’ he 
s d̂d.

Bush has said the lottery is 
not casino gambling.

Mauro alM said Bush owes 
tribal members an apology.

“ It is outrageous to compare 
law-abiding citizens to drug 
dealers.”  he said.

Linda Edwards, another 
Bush spokeswoman, said the 
governor has great respect for

the Tiguas and the Isgnl activi
ties they have undertaken to 
improve their economic status. 
But she said the governor must 
iqilMdd die laws o f the state.

Ms. Hughes said Mauro 
should apologize for proposing 
that Texas not enforce ifa laws 
against casino gam bling; in 
return for a share of the take.

M auro spokesman Joe 
Cutbirth said Mauro is sup
porting the ’Tiguas’ right to 
determine how to determine 
their economic future, not casi
no gsmbling.

“^ i s  isn’t about gambling,’ ’ 
Cutbirth said Friday. “This is 
about the right of the Tiguas 
as a sovmreign nati(Hi to dlker- 
mine their economic future. 
George Bush wants to shut 
them down.”

Fire dangier across
state
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Friday's first winnings in ‘Texas Million' split four ways
AUSTIN (AP) -  The first 

Texas Million prize was worth 
... II million. And four Texans 
won it.

The numbers drawn Friday 
night for the new weekly Texas 
Lottery game were, in order, 5, 
28,16 and 27. The winning tick
ets were sold in Farmers 
Branch, Paris, San Antonio and 
Victoria.

“ We spent about two years 
working on this game,’ ’ said 
Pam Udall, the lottery’s on-line 
product manager. “Our players 
say they like the game because 
they have multiple ways to win 
•n one ticket, that they can 
play for a |1 million cash prize 
and that the odds were only 1 
in 3.9 million.”

The dynamics o f the game 
may take some getting used to.

however.
’The 12 game ticket, which is 

similar to those used for Lotto 
Texas. Cash 5 and Pick 3, is 
divided into three categories.

The top section is for the |1 
million prize. ’The second sec
tion is for a top prize of 125,000; 
and a third is for a $10,000 
prize.

Players, by choice or Quick
Pick, get four numbers from 0 
toffi II that could win $1 million.

They also receive six addi
tional sets of four numbers that 
are automatically generated. 
Two sets of those numbers are 
in the $25,000 category, while 
the other four sets are in the 
$10,000 category.

Match all four numbers in 
the top section and win $1 mil
lion. Match all four numbers in

the second section and win 
$25,000. Match all four in the 
thii^ section and win $10,000.

Players matching three num
bers in any one o f the seven 
sets win $300. Matching two 
numbers in any one of the sets 
wins $10.

There is a maximum $10 mil
lion payout for the top prize in 
each drawing, so if more than 
10 people win $^ million in any 
given drawing, the winners 
will split $10 million.

Lottery sales have been slow
er since the state cut overall 
prizes from 57 cents per $1 to 53 
cents, beginning on Sept. 1, 
1997. The state now expects lot
tery revenue to fall short by 
$328 million in the current bud
get.

Noting the potential shortfall.
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DALLAS (AP) -  While histo
ry was developing around him, 
Cecil Stoughton was worrying 
about getting his flash to work.

Lyndon Baines Johnson, 
made president by an assas-

bis oatq̂  of QUice aboard Air 
Fbrce Orte. ‘

Stoughton, the White House 
photographer from 1961 until 
1965. was poised to record the 
event.

His first shot was a blank. 
His second, a somber, unforget
table image of the transfer of 
power after John F. Kennedy 
was gunned down in November 
1963.

On Friday, what would have 
been Kennedy's 81st birthday. 
Stoughton and other photogra
phers who recorded that fateful 
day gathered at the site of the 
assassination to compare notes.

"Like everybody, I was just 
stupefied,”  Stoughton said of 
his feelings in the hours after 
Lee Harvey Oswald shot 
Kennedy at Dealey Plaza. 
"Numb, for all intents and pur
poses, but 1 had a job to do. I 
was responsible for recording 
this transfer of power.”

Just a few cars behind 
Kennedy in the motorcade, the 
Air Force captain wasn’t quite 
certain what had caused 
Kennedy’s car to race away.

“ We had to ask someone on 
the side of the street what had 
happened,” Stoughton said.

ended the smuggling operation, 
the U.S. Customs Service 
announced Friday.

Before the bust, a lynx was 
bound and gagged and dragged 
across the Rio Grande. Baby 

..IVWrot#̂  .wejre. ^tqffed.(nsld^<A, 
cardboard box ana hicMen 
beneath a car’s floorboard
pet.

"The motive, o f course, is 
m oney," said Leonard 
Lindheim, special agent in 
charge of Customs in San 
Antonio.

He said 37 arrests have been 
made so far in Texas, Colorado. 
Tennessee and Missouri, with 
more expected.

Smugglers capture or buy the 
animals in Mexico and Central 
and South America, bringing 
the animals across the Texas- 
Mexico border mainly between 
Brownsville and Laredo, said 
Lindheim.

Some rare birds are more 
valuable — pound for pound — 
than marijuana, Lindheim said.

The investigation, known as 
Operation Jungle Trade, was 
based in Brownsville. It began 
in 1985 after border inspectors 
identified a wildlifa smuggler 
who agreed to cooperate with 
federal authorities.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Sm u^ers of toucans, macaws, 
spid^monkeys and other exot
ic animals sometimes destroy 
precidus wildlife habitat while 
committing their crimes.

A three-year investigation of 
trafficking in such exotics has

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Shutting his eyes didn’t help 
Robert Dittman after he had 
jumped out of an airplane at 
10,000 feet.

"It felt great; it was the 
coolest feeling," he said. "I 
shut my eyes for a second, but 
then again, I can’t see.”

Blind since birth. Dittman 
had a 35-second fr ^  fall at 125 
mph Friday before jump master 
Rick Meyers o f Skydive San 
Antonio, Inc. opened the main

FEN-PH EN  
R ED U X NOTICE

If you have taken Fen-Phen, Redux or other diet pills, you may have 
developed heart, lung or other serious medical problems with

no noticeable symptoms.
Doctors advise heart testing and/or 

Medical examination if you took these drugs.

\\’ (' r a n  In' lp.  I ' o r  Irtu'  h ' ua l  
r o n s i i  1 tat i o n , r a i l  1 1 0

*Cary Dorman - Lars Berg 
Howell, Dorman, Anderson, Berg & Smyer 

1300 S. University Dr., Suite 110 
Fort Worth, Texas

•Board C o r t l lM  Porooaal l a t « T  T r ia l Law - To «a , Board of LobbI  Sporlollntloa. 
A ll alhor attomay* aol c o rtU M  By iBo Taaaa Board af Lagal Sparlallratloa.

some lawmakers have said the 
1999 Legislature should return 
prizes to where they were or 
allow the Texas Lottery 
Commission to determine how 
best to maximize proDts.

AUSTIN (AP) -  A » nsiAke 
from MNitti o f ttie feovior O liin j 
deers. Teeze faces ttfa jeoepsel
ot more of its own fin s.' «r ”

Range fires  ssrltsr th is 
OMmth blackened rto ilt S.(M0 
acres pest o f San Antonio and 
50.000 acres near M arfa in 
Southwest Texas.

Now the state is asid to' be a 
giant tinder box arith abundant 
vegetation ready to be ignited 
by the smallest spifk.

“The potential is there ffa* a 
lot o f fires, and sorious fires ... 
bqpause o f how dry ^sring has 
been and how dry we expect 
summer to be.”  said Austin 
Fire Department spokeswoman 
(^thy Brandewie.

"W e want people to start 
thinking about how easily fires 
can spread under these dry 
conditions,”  she said.

How dry is it?
The National Weather 

Service in Lubbock reported 
Friday that this May is likely 
to be the second-driest on

record, srith only a trace more 
precipitation than 19g7.
, Bat while most o f West Texas 

can expect near-normal rainfall 
tbrou ^  August, Central Texas 
is approaching near-drought 
conditions.

Authorities have formed the 
Wildland Fire Prevmtion Team 
— a cooperative o f local, state 
and fedool authorities.

Part qf the team’s mission is 
teaching people how easily 
fires can begin. Even a discard
ed bottle can focus the suns’ 
rays into a dangerous pinpoint 
of flame.

A m ore im m ediate threat 
comes from cigarettes and cig
ars discarded while still smol
dering.

In rural areas, residents are 
urged to clear a 30- to 50-foot 
barrier between homes and sur
rounding forest and brush. 
Firefighters recommend keep
ing the grass short in this 
space and clearing away all 
brush and dead branches.

parachute.
Meyers guided and shared a 

square parachute with Dittman 
during the flve-minute fall.

The sophomore at the 
University of Texas at San

and nun d^ided to skydive just 
three WVisigb.' .............*

“ I became bored on Tuesday 
and I decided to do something 
exciting, like skydiving,” said 
Dittman, 20.

“ I just want to prove to peo
ple there are no limits, whether 
they are disabled or not,”  he 
said.

Victoria Archur, his best 
friend, read the liability forms 
to him before boarding a pri
vate plane at am airstrip near 
Elmendorf Air Force Base in 
southern Bexar County.

DALLAS (AP) — After losing 
$9 million in the first quarter, 
Kaiser Permanente says it’s 
selling its North Texas HMO to 
Sierra Health Services Inc.

Terms were not disclosed on 
the deal, which still faces 
approval by regulators and 
directors of both companies, 
according to The Dallas 
Morning News’ editions today.

For the past two years, Kaiser 
has tried but failed to build a 
foundation from Dallas-Fort 
Worth to expand throughout 
Texas and the Southwest.

But membership fell from 
128,992 last year to 124,135 and 
financial losses have grown.

Sierra, based in Las Vegas, 
runs Nevada’s largest health 
plan, a military health services 
company, and indemnity and 
workers’ compensation insur
ers. It has a total o f 609,000 
members, including 190,000 in 
HMDs.

To subscribe, 
call

263-7331.
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Design Your F>ror 
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...AMD SAVE BIG!
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Clint 6c Melanie Sheets, Ph.D. 
Tricia Boren, nancy Wagner, 

Archie Rieser

IN THE LAWN AND GARDEN 
SECTION OF THE SEARS 
INSERTS FOR 5/31, 6/4, 6/7 
AND 6/11 THE FOLLOWING 
ITEMS WILL HAVE LIMITED 
AVAILABILITY DUE TO UNUSU
ALLY HIGH DEMAND, LAWN- 
MOWER STOCK NUMBERS 
38720, 38721. 38722, 37740, - 
37742, 37752. 37759. 37761.  ̂

I TRACTOR STOCK NUMBERS - 
27061 AND 27062. WE APOLO
GIZE FOR ANY INCONVE
NIENCE THUS MAY CAUSE.

ARMEN OrTIZ-RoQUE m . d . ,  m . p . h .
Obstetrics & Gynecology Specialist

Due to the demands o f  solo practice, 1 will not accept new 43fe)edefri!oisd ptqkibitftop̂
lii i'ji> j '

New Gynecolqgic patients will be accepted as o f 5/22/98. 
Comprehensive gynecologic care for women by women.

Pap smear contraception
colposcopy premenstrual syndrome
menopause menstrual problems
urinary incontinence S^D
laparoscopic surgery pelvic sonography
infertility bilingual personnel

1 appreciate your attention and patronage.
Diplomate of the American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Carmen Ortiz-Roque M.D., F.A.C.O.G. 
2101 W. Louisiana 

Midland, Texas, 79701

915-682-5595

IC A H O  
A ccre d ite d

HOME HEALTHCARE HOSPICE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
“H on esty . In tr e g r ity ....... E x ce llen ce  in  Service**

Proudly providing the Permian Basin with a full range in 
integrated home health services since 1983.

Including:
• RN’s 
•LVN’s
•Sitters/Companions
•Physical, Speech & Occupational Therapy 
•Medical Social Workers
•Comprehensive Hospice Care and Bereavement Program
•Matemal/Child and Pediatric Program
•Respiratory Therapy and Portable Oxygen
•Speciadized Wheelchair Fitting
•Home Modifications
•Medical Equipment and Supplies

Medicare/Medicaid Approved Private Insurance Accepted
For all your home healthcare needs call:

800-460-8118
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Pald$tan detonates tw6 more nukes after agreeing to sign treaty
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AP) 

— PakMtan on Saturday deto- 
natad' two a o r a  nnclaar. 
dovloea. afflclMa said.

Tha lataat Ulwta, condnctad 
in tha ramota.daaart hills of, 
southwaatam . Baluchistan 
{HTovlnea and haliaved to be 
about 18 kilotons in strength, 
follow five nuclear tests that 
Pakistan conducted on 
Thursday.

On Friday, tensions seemed 
to be easing between Pakistan 
and its chief rival, India, which 
set off five tests o f its osm two 
sreMuago.

Pakistan proposed they both 
sign the Comprehensive Test 
B w  Treaty and India suggested

a igutual pledge not to strike 
O rM ,

NMther prqdoeal Seemed like
ly to' bear fruit quickly, but the 
overtures showed both coun
tries were anxious to assure tiie ' 
world that they were not slid
ing toarard nuclear war.

In an interview with The 
Associated Press, Pakistani 
Foreign M in i^ r  Gohar Ayub 
said. Pakistan would sign the 
test ban treaty if  India also 
does. He also vowed to retaliate 
“ with vengeance and devastat
ing effect”  against any attack 
by India.

“ We are a nuclear power," he 
said. “ We have an advanced 
missiles program.”

Pakistan exploded what it 
said were five nuclear devices 
Thursday in response to India’s 
nuclear tests earlier this 
month. Pakistanis danced in 
the street and embraced; 
Western nations condemned 
the move and threatened sanc
tions.

In New Delhi, India’s Prime 
Minister Atal Bihari Vejpayee 
said both nations need peace to 
prosper.

“ We will form ally give a 
pledge of no-flrst-Use of nuclear 
weapons against Pakistan,” he 
said, adding that India will 
abide by its policy against 
transferring nuclear or missile 
technology to other countries.

1
Pakistan has indicated it 

would consider a no-flrst-strike 
agreement, but did not respond 
Friday to Vgjpayee’s offer.

*T want to remove doubts that 
we want to destroy Pakistan.”  
Vgjpayee told Parliament, end
ing a three-day debate on 
nuclear issues.

The rival nations have fought 
three wars in the last 50 years, 
two of them over' the disputed 
border territory of Kashmir.

Tlie U.N. Security Council on 
Friday deplored Pakistan’ s 
nuclear tests dnd urged 
Pakistan and India to refrain 
from further testing and sign 
nuclear arms control treaties — 
unconditionally and Imqiediate-

ly-
'Hie Clinton administration 

hopes to follow up the council 
declaration with a meeting of 
the foreign ministers of the five 
permanent members — the 
United States, Russia, China. 
Britain and France — to dis
cuss further steps to curb the 
nuclear arms race in South 
Asia.

In Washington, White-House 
spokesman Mike McCurry 
detailed the conditions that 
Islamabad and New Delhi must 
meet before lifting of sanctions 
would be considered.

McCurry said the conditions 
include unqualified approval of 
the test ban treaty, entering

talks over ending producticm of 
flssile  materials, refiraining 
from equipping their conven
tional arsenal with nuclear 
weapons and making concrete 
efforts to reduce tensions over 
such volatile issues as 
Kashmir.

India and Pakistan have 
rejected global treaties on 
nuclear nonproliferation 
because they do not require 
existing nuclear powers to dis- 
£um.

The test ban treaty, passed by 
the U.N. General Assembly on 
Sept. 10, 1996, has been 
approved by 149 nations. The 
accord bans all nuclear explo
sions.

l i K I l l ' S Indonesians look to an uncertain future
PHOENIX (AP) -  Larger 

than life. Fearlessly blunt. Mr. 
Conservative.

Colleagues, friends and even 
rivals firom every com a: of the 
American political landscape 
honored Barry Goldwat'er, 
whose no-nonsense appeal 
made him “an American origi
nal”

The five-term Republican sen
ator, whose unsuccessful bid 
for the White House in 1964 
began the philosophical reshap
ing o f the Republican Party, 
died of natural causes Friday. 
He was 89.

Admirers celebrated his 
lengthy political career, and 
Gold water’s notorious sharp- 
ttmgued comments invariably 
prompted heartfelt chuckles 
and knowing smiles.

“ You didn’t have to guess 
where he was on any issue,”  
former Republican Sen. Bob 
Dole said. “ He used to carry 
this cane around. You knew 
you were In trouble if Barry 
started reaching out for you 
with that cane. You’d find 
someplace to go in a hurry!”

Instantly recognizable with 
his white hair and black horn
rimmed glasses, Goldwater 
espoused a Hercely individual
istic — even libertarian — 
brand of conservatism.

President Clinton interrupted 
his Rose Garden speech on 
crime to call Goldwater “ an 
Am erican original”  and 
l^ enM rfli^ llow ii at'haV-stafr > > 
gt federal buildings on 
Wednesday, the day of 
Goldwater’s funeral in Tempe.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
government and the people who 
run the nation’s organ trans
plant network are locked in a 
fierce fight over which patients 
should get scarce livers and 
who should decide transplant 
policy.

'Two months after the govern
ment ordered that lifesaving 
organs be given to the sickest 
patients first, the network is 
lobbying Congress to overturn 
the order. It also is warning 
communities that their trans
plant centers could close and 
more people w ill die if the 
order goes through.

Federal officials, meanwhile, 
are taking their case directly to 
surgeons.

The two sides have not met 
yet, but they plan to sit down 
together in June. The regula
tion is on hold at least until 
October.

The disagreement will not be 
resolved easily. Beyond the 
controversy over organ alloca
tion. it involves questions 
about how much control the 
government should have over 
the private company running 
the transplant network.

WASHINGfrON (AP) -  For 
the second time in two months, 
Microsoft CoW, the giant soft
ware company^ being sued by 
the Justice Department and 20 
states for alleged antitrust vio
lations, made a large contribu
tion to the Republican Party.

Microsoft gave $100,000 to the 
Republican National
Committee in April, a month

after the company donated 
$99,000 worth o f computer 
equipment to the National 
Republican Senatorial
Committee, according to docu
ments filed with the Federal 
Election Commission.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In 
1987, when conservative judge 
Robert Bork was a nominee for 
the Supreme Court, an alterna
tive weekly paper published a 
list of|he videos he had rented.

Conservatives and liberals 
alike were outraged, and ever 
since then Washington has 
been sensitive to the disclosure 
of that sort of private informa
tion.

On Friday, customers 
applauded when Bill Kramer 
stood in the trendy bookstore- 
eatery he founded 22 years ago 
and announced he intends to 
fight Kenneth Starr’s subpoena 
for Monica Lewinsky’s book 
purchases.

Victory is by no means cer
tain. A sympathetic First 
Amendment lawyer says he 
doubts the bookstore has legal 
grdunds for resistance.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
deaths of Phil Hartman and his 
wife cannot erase the fact they 
were a loving and devoted cou
ple, their families said, dis
missing “ unbridled specula
tion” that the marriage was in 
trouble.
•’ Mrs.'Hartman,' 40. afUJarehlly* 
shot her husband Thursday 
morning in the family’s Encino 
home, then shot herself as offi 
cers arrived to investigate.

The Los Angeles Times 
reported today that Mrs. 
Hartman left the home after the 
shooting, leaving behind one or 
both of the children.

Unidentified police sources 
told the newspaper that Mrs. 
Hartman spent several hours at 
a male friend ’s house early 
Thursday before returning 
home and killing herself.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Drive down the streets o f 
Indonesia’s capital and yqu see 
plywood — plenty of it, Cover
ing storefronts and thousands 
of windows shattered during 
days of rioting.

The violence killed at least 
500 people and stopped only 
when President Suharto 
resigned, ending 32 years of 
autocratic rule.

More than a week later. 
Indonesia’s 202 million people 
are still worried. People are 
replacing windows with ply- 
w (^  instead of new glass, just 
in case the mobs return.

It’s far from clear whether a 
long list of reforms announced 
by Suharto’s successor, B.J. 
Habibie, will prove to be a long
term solution or just a tempo
rary repair job for a society 
that flirted with anarchy. But 
Suharto’s once faithful deputy 
and longtime friend has sur
prised those who thought he 
would follow the ways of his 
old boss.

He dropped Suharto’s cronies 
from the Cabinet and dumped 
Suharto’s daughter as a govern
ment minister. Members of 
Suharto’s family have begun to 
lose privileges that made them 
fortunes under the old presi
dent’s patronage.

Habibie is staking his calls 
for calm on a vow to untie the 
straitjacket that Suharto placed 
around Indonesia’s p o litic^
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weeks ago. And there are plans 
to reopen publications long 
closed by the authorities.

Four political prisoners jailed 
for insulting Suharto have been 
let out on Habibie’s orders. 
Many of the 200 still in prison 

I are expected to go free soon.
In a gesture of sympathy that 

the aloof Suharto would never 
have made, Habibie walked 
through the ashes of burned 
out shopping malls and talked

to vtotims who had lost every
thing during the anti-Suharto 
riots. Later he promised to find 
some way to help repair the 
damage, even though the gov
ernment is all but broke 
because of the Asian economic 
crisis.

Many ordinary Indonesians 
were shocked by the violence. 
As soldiers and tanks leav^ the 
streets and return to thej^ bar
racks, most people seem willing

to give Habibie the benefit of 
the doubt — for now.

Amien Rais, the most high- 
profile opposition figure to 
emerge during the demonstra
tions against Suharto, seems to 
be in constant contact with 
Habibie.

Once new lawmakers are 
elected they can then join an 
assembly of government 
appointees and select a presi
dent.

He has promised parliametj- 
tary elections in 1999 that 
would then lead to the selection 
of a president. The number of 
political parties, restricted by 
Suharto to three tame and gov
ernment-approved organiza
tions, is supposed to increase.

There is talk of ending dra
conian laws that muzzled the 
news media. In any event, 
newspapers are already print
ing critical stories that their 
editors would never have 
dreamed of running just a few

On Sale June 1 -21,1998
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T h ere ’s a G reat

M eet the S ta f f  (if. Qt:. Rb'î ijjr N oel M in ck . D r. M ln ck  Is a B o a rd  C e r t if ie d  
OB/GYN p ro v id in e  care'.!ibr expectant m others, and assistin g  w ith  fam ily  
planning, and gynecolog ica l d isorders. His sta ff plays an intregal part in pro
vid ing the excellent care given at this o ffice . Stop by o r  ca ll fo r  an appoint
m ent and let them  care fo r  you r health needs.

Dr. Rory Noel Minck
1603 W est l l t h  Place

(Second build ing Northwest o f  the hospital)
2 6 8 - 0 2 0 0

Scenic M ountain M edical Center
is pleased io annoance ihe arrival of a new physician 

now in his clinic full-time in Big Spring

Mlcheal Stephens, M.D.
Family Practice

D r .  S t e p h e n s  is  n o w  a c c e p t in g  n e w  p a t ie n t s .  

P le a s e  ca ll  f o r  y o u r  a p p o in t m e n t .

Michcal Stephens, M .D .
1605 West l lth  Place 

(Northwest o f  the hospital) 
264-1100



Abby/M6roscope B »  S p r m q  He r a ld
Sunday, May31,1996

HousegUBSts are expect
ed to pay their fair share

DEAR ABBY: When we have 
out-of-town guests, what are 
our responsibilities?

We provide
luxurious pri
vate accom 
m o d a t io n s  
and meals, 
which is to 
be expected. 
But are we 
supposed to 
pay for ALL 
their enter
tainment — 
such as the 
ballet, sym
phony, con 
cert and golf 
fees?

A b ig a il
V a n

B uren

We invited a couple to stay 
with us. but where do we draw 
the line? They will be house- 
guests for three weeks because 
they will be com ing from  a 
great distance, and this was 
planned nearly a year ago.

If they offer to pay for any
thing, should we accept their 
offer? -  NO NAMfe OR CITY, 
PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: The sym
phony, concert, ballet and golf
ing? Your guests appear to be
accustomed to the best. The 
financial arrangements for 
these activities should be dis
cussed with your invited guests 
before they arrive and before 
the reservations are made. If 
you are purchasing tickets in 
advance, you can easily ask for 
their seating preferences — and 
which credit card number you 
should give the box office. Also, 
if the visitors play golf, with or 
without you, they should pay 
their own way.

Since they are staying for an 
extended period, your guests 
should reciprocate your hospi
tality by taking you to dinner 
at least once a week. You 
should not have to pay for 
everything, nor should they 
expect it.

DEAR ABBY: 1 read your col
umn regularly and find you to 
be the voice of reason. On 
many occasions I thought about 
writing to you for advice — and 
now I am. An invitation to an 
upcoming bridal shower is 
what put me over the edge.

Is it appropriate for the 
bride’s mother to throw her 
daughter a bridal shower? And, 
more important to me, to

include in the invitation a 
three-page history o f the bride 
and groom , along with the 
bride’s panty and bra-sixes? — 
HORRIFIED IN THE HAMP
TONS

DEAR HORRIFIED:
According to the etiquette 
books, bridal showers may be 
given for the bride by her 
friends or relatives — but 
never by members of either her 
immediate family or her 
fiance’s.

I see nothing wrong with 
including information about 
the bridal couple for guests 
who might not have met one of 
them. However, to include the 
bride’s bra and panty sizes is 
disclosing far more information 
than necessary.

I’ve heard of blushing brides
— but it should be a flush of 
happiness, not embarrassment.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
add an act of kindness to your 
collection.

About two years ago, we 
moved to Alta Laguna Mobile 
Home Park in Alta Loma, Calif. 
We had our newspaper sub
scription transferred.

After three or four mornings,
I commented to my wife that 
the new delivery person was 
doing an excellent job of get
ting the paper on the top of our 
steps right by the door.

Later I discovered that a 
widow in the park arises at 5:30 
every morning and walks 
around the park picking up 
newspapers and putting them 
at the door of all 50 homes.

Abby, the widow is Vernon 
Stotts (cq), and she just cele
brated her 93rd birthday. What 
a wonderful person.

I hope when I reach her age I 
am as spry and alert as she is.
-  ROBERT J WATSON JR.. 
U S. NAVY (RET.)

DEAR ROBERT: So do I. 
’Thanks for writing!

To receive a collection  o f 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized. self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ-' 
ed.)

CI998 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

No llem ote !!!
D iscover 

another W orld. 
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263-7331

HERALD
Rtdtcwtg A Proud TEXAS Commumn

Family M edical C enier of B ig Spring
in ass(xiation with

Shannon Q inic
will be offering

Mammogram
S o e e n in g s

Friday, June 5, 1998 
Family M edical Center o f  Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg Street

To schedule an appointment, please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229

It's important Although women should get an initial mammo
gram bv age 40, it's especially crucial for older women to have 
regular screenings because the risk of developing breast caiKer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, 
because early detection is a key factor in 
successful treatment.
Medicare will pay for an 
annual mammogram for 
eligible women.

HEALTH SYSTEM
120 E.<s( Harm Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 76903

H O R O SC O F E
HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 

SUNDAY. MAY SI:
You’ ll have few com plaints 

about a n  that Is happening. 
You might, however, need to 
becom e m ore efficient and 
organized. Don’t take a rigid 
view: be <H>en to different ideas. 
O pportunities keep popping 
into your life. If you arq single, 
let romance take a h lg ^ r  pri
ority. Love could come through 
travel, or with someone unique^ 
If attached, the two o f you need 
to plan that special trip. 
Working together as a team 
brings you closer together. 
Clear up any misunderstand
ings before they become bigger. 
LEO adds luster to your life.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difftcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Misunderstandings loom  

about. You want to pretend you 
don’t know what has happened, 
but being the Ram that you are, 
you should seek solutions. Be 
even with a diflicult child or 
loved one. Believe it or not, he 
needs your understanding. 
Tonight: Be naughty and 
nice.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Tempers flare at home and 

outside. What should you do? 
You still might be happier 
avoiding the masses. Omfusion 
surrounds decisions. Your intu
ition about a family member 
comes through for you. 
Laughter spices up your 
thoughts. Tonight: Be grateful 
for what is.**

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Get on the phone, and untan

gle some crossed wires. Note 
that you are overreacting. Take 
a walk, find a friend and dis
cuss what is happening 
Another perspective grounds 
you. Let a special person know 
how you feel. Romance is high. 
Tonight: Chat up a storm.**** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Hold on to your wallet; you

are sorely tem pted to over
spend. A misunderstanding is 
likely, so double-check agree
ments and figures. Someone 
could Inadvertently make an 
error. A partner indulges you. 
You can make daydreams real. 
Share a special wish. Tonight: 
Your treat.*?*

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
You are at your best, even 

when others throw you a curve 
ball. ’Think throng a situatitm 
before reacting. Confirm the 
details o f a gathering, before 
running over there. Romance 
abounds; you receive special 
news. Love might cloud your 
vision. Tonight: Could be 
dreamy.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Knowing when to play ostrich 

is important. Opt for that alter
native — perhaps invite a spe
cial partner along — as chaos 
marks plans and communica
tions. You need some time to 
luxuriate and be good to your
self. Ask for that rub or mas
sage. Tonight; Early to bed.** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You can no longer hide your 

feelings. Someone touches you 
on a deep level. Listen carefully 
to a partner regarding a money 
matter. He could be way off 
with his figures and ideas. 
Establish your own monetary 
dominance. Bonding adds 
euphoria. Tonight: Happy, 
happy you.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Be realistic about your limits, 

as well as a partner’s. You are 
liking to take on a project that 
is way out o f your league. 
Stress realism, to reduce disap
pointment. Confusion sur
rounds plans and a special 
friendship. Handle details, and 
run errands. Tonight Visit a 
parent.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

A friend creates an uproar 
and confuses talks; you’ll toss 
your hands in the air. Your 
sepse of humor makes a big dif

ference; you ere unlikely to 
w orry about this m atter for 
long. Loving, yet mixed, mes
sages add to your heertthrobs 
and stomach flutters. T on i^t; 
Go for it****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Remain anchored, as the rest 
o f the world flips its wig*. It is 
wise to pull back and think 
through a response. Confirm 
p lans,^nd be direct with a 
child or loved one. You see no 
limits now. Still, take care of 
yourself financiidly. Tonight: 
Ask for that hug.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
You create a haze around 

yourself. Others cannot get a 
clear reading. You feel roman
tic  and caring. Friends seek 
you out, but you are happiest at 
home. lif you don’t listen care
fully to someone, a misunder
standing could occur. Tonight: 
Enjoy the social atmos
phere.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

You w ill be happiest if  you 
don’t take anything for granted. 
Others seem m ir^  in confu
sion; you might not be sure 
about what they are telling 
you. Get inv<dved in a favorite 
pastime or hobby. A loved one 
has a big secret to share. Be all 
ears. Tonight: Get a head start 
on todioiTow.***

BORN TODAY 
Actor Clint Eastwood (1930), 

actress Brooke Shields (1965), 
singer Peter Yarrow (1938)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'Hie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

T O S S  T H O S E  B IL L S  
A W A Y

CAND A D D  T O  Y O U R  H O U SE H O LD  
IN C O M E .)

B e c o m e  a  B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld  C a r r ie r  a n d  
e a r n  e x t r a  m o n e y .  F o r  a  fe w  h o u r s  a  
d a y , y o u  c o u l d  c o v e r  y o u r  g r o c e r y  b ill, 
m a k e  y o u r  in s u r a n c e  p a y m e n t  o r  o p e n  
u p  a  s a v in g s  a c c o u n t s .

E x c e l l e n t  p a r t - t i m e  e a r n i n g  f o r  s t u 
d e n t s ,  h o u s e w i f e ,  r e t i r e e  o r  c h i l d r e n  
( 12)  tw e lv e  o r  o ld e r .

C o n ta c t ;
The Big Spring Herald Circulation  

Departm ent
263-7331 Ext. 240 or 242

657-6222 * 800-640-6222 (outside of San Angelo) P

Which emergencii room doctor 1)0$ Ihe 
best chance of soving your life?

Ihe one you get to first.
If you arrive at the emergency room too 

late, even the most skilled doctor can’t save 

you. That’s why in a serious medical situ

ation. you need an emergency room with 

cxfjcrienced dtxrtors and a nearby location. 

Forunately, Scenic Mounuin M ^ ca l Center is just that kind 

of place

Our highly-trained emergency room staff can diagnose the 

prr)hlem and begin treatment while another hospital would 

still be waiting for you to arrive. The closer the help, the 

sooner ytiu can get the emeigetKy medical attention you need.

So whether you or someone you love is suffering from chest 

pain, serious injury or a broken bone, you’ll find we can do 

the job -  and do it right You’ll also find a caring staff of 

medical profes,sionals, dedicated 

to giving you the best Q
possible treatment.

So if you’re ever 

faced with a serious 

emergency, we will do 

everything possible to put 

the odds in your favor.

O '

BuUde
By XM li A. MOSBJ
Sports Editor

Sometimes it doe 
heals better than y 
when it comes tin 
teams.

At least that's wl 
his state champion 
must think follow 
coaches' baUoting ii 
tion process.

While the Bulldc 
first-team, all-disti 
center fielder Ĉ assj 
man Shana Earnest 
to having been snul

Tindol, a junior, 
both of whom wou 
tournament accolai 
lowing last weeker

Mace w  
immedi
powerh

(

You may now visit u i «  www shannonhcalth.com 24 Hour Emergency Services • 1601 West Elevenlh Ploce • Big Soring. TX • 915-263-1211

While Howard Ĉc 
administrators hav 
that they plan on ii 
ing the new Lady I 
pitch softball progi 
three-year period, s 
apparently forgottc 
to Andy Mace.

Mace, who left Ei 
Oklahoma's Lady 
Mountaineers prog 
taken-4o the —_
NJCAA Fast 
Pitch World 
Series for the 
past two sea
sons to 
become the 
Lady Hawks’ 
first coach, 
says his team 
will compete 
at the high
est level 
when it first 
walks on the _ _  
field next " "  
faU.

He made those ir 
deaf last week wh 
Howard’s first two 
scholarships. Big 2 
Steers second base 
Belew and former 
Bulldogettes pitch: 
Audra Bingham.

”We’re going to c 
national level fron 
start," Mace said i: 
that he plans for a 
ty of next season’s 
roster to be made 
Texas players.

"We’ll have somt 
ladies from outsid 
Texas," he added, 
the majority of ou 
come from school: 
rest of our studen’ 
drawn from. We c 
and play at the na 
in fast pitch softbi 
that might not be 
some of the other 
Howard College C(

Mace made it cl( 
have liked an oppi 
sign Big Spring's. 
and Melissa Marti 
arships, but Midi; 
lured them away 1 
been selected for ( 
Hawks job.

He has also mac 
that he’d Like to h 
Coaho)na's Tara S 
Shana Earnest, b< 
made huge contri 
Bulldogettes’ mar 
Class 2A state chs 
this spring.

Sterling hasn’t i 
what her plans fo 
but Earnest repor 
decided a year of 
while playing has 
softball following 
tive surgery on h' 
as a junior is eno 
apparently end h« 
career.

The new Lady I 
said he is also in< 
signing Andrews 
HoUie Fields, in i 
number of other i 
ers he's seen at V 
schcxils.

He is also expe< 
perhaps as many 
freshman starten 
Eastern Oklahom 
this spring opt tc 
Howanl, includir 
Lopes, the Califoi 
product who wen 
Lady Mountainec

Mace said he e: 
finalized the Lad; 
schedule around 
the spring schedi

i See

http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
http://www.cool-page.com/bigar
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BuUdogettes receive snub from 2-2A  coaches in all-district vote?
■y JOHN A. KIOSBgY___________________
Sports Editor

Sometimes it doesn't pay to be head aqd 
heals better than your competition — like 
when it comes time to select all-district 
teams.

At least that’s what Rob Dickenson and 
his state champion Coahoma BuUdogettes 
must think following the results of the 
coaches' balloting in the District.2-2A selec
tion process.

While the BuUdogettes grabbed several 
first-team, all-district spots, Dickenson, 
center fielder Cassie Tindol and first base- 
man Shana Earnest could lay decent claims 
to having been snubbed in the voting.

Tindol, a junior, and Earnest, a senior, 
both of whom wound up earning aU-state 
tournament accolades from the media fol
lowing last weekend's state championship

STERLING BINGHAM BAKER HART W EST
win over Blooming grove, left off the first- 
team, were left off the 2-2A first team.

And Dickenson, who automatically 
became the state's Class 2A softball coach of 
the year when the BuUdogettes knocked off 
the state's No. 1-ranked team in the finale 
game, was snubbed by his peers when they 
selected Anson's Bobby Ott as the district's 
coach of the year. In addition, the Lady-

Tigers earned one more first-team ^pick 
than the BuUdogettes.

"I guess that's to be expected as bad as we 
were beating people,’ Dickenson said some
what philosophically. "We were run ruling 
people in three or five innings and some
times playing our starters for just an

See HONORS, page l l A

DISTRICT 2-2A
ALL-DISTRICT SOFTBALL TEAM

FIRST TEAM 
Player Pos. Class School

SECOND TEAM
Jennifer Williams 3B So Anson

Sara Alfard SS Sr Anson Jana Cox LB A&r Hawley
Deketna Dalbert 2B Sr.. Anson RoselirxJa Gonzales SS Jr Haskell
Amber Bingham 3B Fr Coahoma Kenn* Kay Bijchonan ?B Fr Coahoma
Misty Baker , SS Jf ’ Coahoma Shana Earnest LB Sr ‘ Coahoma
Mjflerie Goff SS Fr Hawley Leslie Garcia SS So Locaine
JacKte Hardin OF So Anson Cassie Tiniiol OF Jr Coahoma
PMScilta Jaques or Fr An Son Tiffany Loving OF Fr Haskell
April Villarreal OF T r . Haskell Melissa BraswcM OF Sr Hcrmloigh
Brandie Hart OF Fr CoahorTta Krissy Thompson OF Sr Hawley
Jessica McLaren P So Anson Amarida Kend ill OF So Loraine
Allison West C Sr Coahoma Kendra Oac P So Hernilê h

Amy Garcia C )r

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER: Tara Sterling, Coahoma 
NEWCOMERS OF YEAR: Kristi Ratliff of Anson, freshman, and

Loraine

Lindsey
Fort of Hawley, freshman.
COACH OF THE YEAR: Bobby Ott, Anson

,•■1 
, V
■ ■; f
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Mace wants
immediate
powerhouse

While Howard College 
administrators have indicated 
that they plan on implement
ing the new Lady Hawks fast 
pitch softball program over a 
three-year period, someone has 
apparently forgotten to tell that 
to Andy Mace.

Mace, who left Eastern 
Oklahoma's Lady 
Mountaineers program he's 
taken-4o the 
NJCAA Fast 
Pitch World 
Series for the 
past two sea
sons to 
become the 
Lady Hawks' 
first coach, 
says his team 
will compete 
at the high
est level 
when it first 
walks on the 
field next i--— — —
faU.

He made those intentions 
cleaif last week while signing 
Howard’s first two players to 
scholarships. Big Spring Lady 
Steers second baseman Honey 
Belew and former Coahoma 
BuUdogettes pitching star 
Audra Bingham.

’ We’re going to compete at a 
national level from the very 
start,’ Mace said in explaining 
that he plans for a vast majori
ty of next season's Lady Hawks 
roster to be made up of West 
Texas players.

"We'll have some young 
ladies from outside West 
Texas," he added, ’but we want 
the majority of our players to 
come from schools that the 
rest of our student body is 
drawn from. We can do that 
and play at the national level 
in fast pitch softball where 
that might not be the case in 
some of the other sports 
Howard CoUege competes in."

Mace made it clear that he'd 
have liked an opportunity to 
sign Big Spring’s Jessica Cobos 
and Melissa Martinez to schol
arships, but Midland College 
lured them away before he’d 
been selected for the Lady 
Hawks job.

He has also made no secret 
that he'd like to land 
Coahojna's Tara Sterling and 
Shana Earnest, both of whom 
made huge contributions to the 
BuUdogettes' march to the 
Class 2A state championship 
this spring.

Sterling hasn't indicated 
what her plans for college are, 
but Earnest reportedly has 
decided a year of pain endured 
while playing basketbaU and 
soffball foUowing reconstruc
tive surgery on her right knee 
as a junior is enough. She'll 
apparently end her playing 
career.

The new Lady Hawks coach 
I said he is also interested in 
' signing Andrews shortstop 
I Hollie Fields, in addition to a 

number of other Class. 5A play
ers he's seen at West Texas 
schools.

He is also expected to have 
perhaps as many as four of the 
freshman starters from 
Eastern Oklahoma's team from 
this spring opt to foUow him to 
Howanl, including Maria 
Lopes, the California pitching 
product who went 26-2 for the 
Lady Mountaineers.

Mace said he expects to have 
finalized the Lady Hawks' fall 
schedule around July 1, while 
the spring schedule won't be

See MOBELEY, pa«e l l A

’Dogs face New Deal on Monday
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

And then there were four...
There are just four teams 

remaining in the Region 1, 
Class 2A baseball playoffs, and 
Coahoma's Bulldogs will take 
on New Deal's Lions at 5:30 
p.m. Monday at Howard 
College’s Jack Barber Field in a 
bid to reach the regional finals 
later in the week.

The Bulldogs, who improved 
their record to 16-3 with an 8-4 
win over Tahoka in an area 
playoff last week, want nothing 
more than a chance to return to 
the UIL state tournament next 
week in Austin.

To do that, however, they 
must first knock off the 14 7 
LionS and then dispatch the 
winner of Tuesday evening’s 
other Region I semifinal pitting 
Abernathy and Shallowater.

And what about New Deal''
"Well, first off. they (Lions) 

are a pretty good baseball 
team," Bulldogs coach Trey 
Morgan said Saturday after 
putting his team thrp^gb iLk (t 
wocRmiL paacca Tthew a
ball pretty well and pla$ reailV 
good defense . . don't make a 
bunch of mistakes that would 
beat them.

"From what we’ve been able 
to learn about them, they don't 
have a dominating pitcher, but 
they have overall good pitch 
ing," he continued. "But the big 
thing about them is that they 
play hard ... will really get after 
you."

While Morgan said he hasn’t 
had an opportunity to scout the 
Lions, it was clear from a quick 
glance at the crowd during the 
Bulldogs’ win over Tahoka in 
Snyder on Thursday that not . 
only the Lions coaching staff, 
but a large number of their 
players were able to get a look 
at (Coahoma

But New Deal coach Desmond 
Ayala and his players didn’t get 
a chance to scout Bulldogs 
righthander T.J. Green, 
because Coahoma lefty Delvm 
White turned in a masterful 2- 
hit, 16-strikeout, distance-going

HERALD photo Jim Herro

Coahoma right fielder Mario Garcia follows through on his swing as he rips a single in the fourth 
inning of the Bulldogs’ 8-4 win Thursday over Tahoka in area playoff action at Snyder. The 'Dogs, 
now 16-3, will face New Deal in a regional semifinal game at 5:30 p.m. Monday at Howard College's 
Jack Barber Field.

Iierformance in improving his 
record to 8-2 on the year 
Thursday.

"Wc feel that Dclvin being 
able to go the distance was a 
big plus." Morgan admitted, 
noting that Green (7-0) will be 
the Bulldogs’ projected starter. 
"New Deal didn t get a chance 
to sec T J pitch and we hope 
that s to our advantage."

What IS also to the Bulldogs' 
advantage is an offensive line
up that not only has averaged 
10 hits per game in the playoffs.

but has come up with many of 
those hits when there were 
runners in scoring position.

"I’m really pleased with the 
way we've been hitting." 
.Morgan said. "But more than 
that, it’s nice that we seem to 
be coming up with the big hits 
when there are runners on sec
ond and third."

Coahoma has also shown a 
propensity for running the base 
paths which has also proved to 
be a key factor in manufactur
ing runs.

"We’ve made a mistake or two 
on the base paths here an 
there, but overall, we've done a 
good job of running the bases,” 
Morgan acknowledged. "Of 
course, the key there is that 
we’V(' got |)retty good team 
speed .lust about every kid 
we’ve got has at least one stolen 
base and several of thenn - 
Jerry .\Jann. Lance Monteleonc 
and Codv Teeler -  have a lot 
more,"

See BULLDOGS, page l l A

R ockies
dum p
A stros

DLNVKR (Al») Larry
Walker hit a two-run homer to 
support John Thomson’s solid 
pitching, and the Colorado 
Itockic's snapped a three-game 
losing streak with a 6 :! victory 
over the Houston Astros on 
Saturday

Thomson (4-5) went 6 2-.') 
innings, allowing six hits and 
three runs, to earn his first win 
;it roors Field since last Aug. 27 

a span of seven starts. 
Thomson carried a ti 1 lead 

into the sixth, when .leff 
Bagwell, in his second game 
back from the disabled list, hit 
a 444-foot, two-run homer 

Colorado built an early ,')-l 
lead off Pete 'Schmirek (2 .3). 
who lasted only two.innings. In 
beating Schoun k. the Rockies 
ended a string of lo straight 
losses to left handed starters.

Jerry DiPoto pitched the 
ninth for his 12th save.

With two outs in the first, 
Dante Bichette walked and 
Walker hit a 4.i8-foot homer, his 
seventh, off^thi' facade of the 
second deck in right tield.

The Rockie S St > tiled into a 
basestealing mode m the sec
ond. Todd lleltnii l('d oft the 
inning with a double off the 
center field wall, went to third 
on Mike Lansing’s single. On a 
delayed double steal. Lansing 
drew a throw to second raig 
Biggio was unable to get the 
ball out of Ills glove, and his 
relay home was too late to get 
the slidiri" Helton.

.-\fter . 1  walk to Kirt 
Manw.i'-ing ("olorado executed 
anothf r double steal, and 
Thomson hit a sacrifice fly. 
Kill-- Burks ,-idd('d an RB! în 
gle

Neifi Bere/'s RBI single in the 
fourth made it b-1.

The .\stids scored a run in 
the tir-'t when Biggio led off 
with a double and scored on 
Derek Bell -, single

Steers’ Darling, Mouton earn all-district spots
By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________
Sports Editor

Big Spring Steers seniors Wes 
Mouton and James Darling 
earned berths on an all-District 
4-4A baseball team that to no 
one's surprise was dominated 
by league champion Andrews’ 
Mustangs.

Mouton, a mainstay in the 
Steers' lineup for four years, 
was one of two second basemen 
named the the all-district squad, 
while Darling, perhaps the 
biggbst surprise of the season 
for coach Bobby Doe, was one of 
six pitchers earning all-district 
honors.

Both played key roles in the 
Steers' return to the Class 4A 
playoffs, finisKing with a 15-15 
overall record, following a one- 
year hiatus from postseason 
play.

Andrews' Chris Trevino, who 
not only led the Mustangs to a 
perfect 10-0, slate in district 
play, but also chalked up a no
hit win over Big Spring in the 
two teams' first meeting, was 
selected by the district’s coach
es as the team's most valuable 
player.

Nine of Trevino's teammates 
earned spots on the all-district 
team — pitching staff mate P.J.

Lewis, catcher Elton Emiliano, 
first baseman Brandon Long, 
second baseman Gerald Bueno, 
third baseman August Lewis, 
shortstop Shaud Williams, des
ignated hitter Mike Hudson and 
outfielders Jeremy Pitkin and 
Adrian DeLaCruz.

Every one of the Andrews 
players was a unanimous selec
tion.

In addition to Trevino, Lew'is 
and Darling, the all district 
pitching staff included Pecos' 
Jason Abilia. Fort Stockton's 
Steven Cordero and San Angelo 
Lake V'lew’s Oscar Solis.

The remainder of the all-dis
trict infield included Fort 
Stockton first baseman Guy 
Velez and shortstop Gabriel 
Leyva, Pecos third baseman 
Richard Gutierrez and 
Sweetwater shortstop Jeff 
Gomez.

Those joining Pitkin and 
DeLaCruz in the outfield were 
Sweetwater’s Jason Gomez and 
Justin Gee, Fort Stockton’s 
Jeremy Hickman and Jonathan 
Rojas. I>ake View’s Colby Sykes 
and Pecos’ Oscar Luna

Four Big Spring players 
earned honorable mention sta
tus on the team — catcher 
Clayton Pate and the Steers

See STEERS, page lO A

HKRAU)

Big Spring pitcher James Darling comes with a 
sidearm delivery during Ms SM t win over Pecos 
that locked up a playoff berth for the Steers.

HERALD photo/JIm Fla m

Big Spring second baseman Wes Mouton (21) 
turns to attempt the double play after forcing out 
a Midland Greertwood runner at second.
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Transactions

MTIMORC ORtOtlS— LHP

OCTROIT TIQCRS—Placsd LHP 
Robpfto Ouran on sw ISOar O ti iStd 
Mat. Racalad RHP Om o  Oom from 
Tolado of V o In f m— o n f L ess*

NEW YORK YANKEES—&gnod OF

TORONTO BLUE iAYS»Cl«rad LHP 
■on VanRyn oR rnm^mt  from t f f  Son 
OioSD PaWM. Oawgnoiad IB Ryan 
Jonoa tor aaaywnant.

COLOR/W ROCKIES Ac^orad LHP 
Tom Doyta from DuMtvSupa^ of t f f  
Norptom Laofuo tor a ptayor lo ba

POOTSAU

ATLANTA FALCONS—Sifnad RB Kon 
Oaandirra to a twoyaar contract.

CUVELAND DROWNS Namod Loa 
IMiar AFC pro acout Sia«a Sabo NPC 
pro acout. mH Bobby Buma acout.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— 
Tarmmatad tha contract of RB Dava

NEW YORK JETS—Signad WR Haaon 
QrWiam anti WR Chna Brazzai. 
HOCKEY

BUFFALO SABRES—Sirwd 0  Cory 
Sancb to a mulbtaar contract 
COUIM

CORNELL—Namad OaamorKt Olivar 
man a aaaiatant DaahaWaw coacb

SOUTH aORlOA—N«T>ad Rusa 
McNKMa man a pucTang coacb.

southern CONNECTICUT — 
ArvHxrKod tha raatfrftior) of Tony 
Barona. tvomen a baakatbaM coach

MICHIGAN—Namad Kurtta
To«»naar¥) man a aaaratani baahatbaii 
coach.

north CAROLINA—Namad John 
Inman man a goP coach

PORTLAND STATE—Anoouncad it 
WIN akminaia baaabaN and ivraaOint 
pruframa.

PURDUE—Namad Ooug Schrarbar 
baaabaN coach.

WEST VIRGINIA STATE—Namad 
Saan McAndrawa man a ana woman a 
tanma coach.

NHL Playoffs

rlS
Buffik) 2. WMf«n(ton 0

mttmt, mrni >4
OMfOrt 2. OallMO

M ^ r . May 2t
WMfangion 3. Burraio 2. OT

M a j O R  L e a G U E  S
•r R 
1 -■* N D I \ G S

^ i R l P t M Q M
m MOM

■ o l  B M iiw
w L R at 6V

Nsar Yorli 37 11 .771 —
Boston 29 23 5 M 9 1 /2
TononM 27 36 509 1 21 /2
BPtmora 25 28 .472 1 41 /2
T im iw O p 23 29 .442 16
n  111 i-i

m L F a t • a
CWusMnd 31 21 .596 —
MMnoooca 23 28 .451 7 1 /2
CiNcap 21 30 412 9 1 /2
OatroN 20 29 408 9 1 /2
NanspCRy 20 31 .392 1 01 /2
W ool OMsIoo

W L F c t d a
T aps 31 21 596 —
Anatwim 26 25 510 4 1 /2
SsaOW 25 28 472 6 1 /2
Oakland 21 30 .412 9 1 /2

pyppyeO N dM TaMy'a B a M i
OatroN 8. Ctncagp Whits Soa 7 Chicago White Sox (Parque 0 0 )  1
Clmmiarvl 7. Toronto 3 at Detroit (F.Castillo 2-2). 1:05 p.m. I
Scania 6. Tampa Boy 2 Cleveland (Nagy 6-2) at Toronto
Bammoro 6. Teioo 3 (Hentgen 7 3). 12:05 p.nv
N Y YOnfceas 6. Boston 2 Boston (Martmaz 5-1) at N.Y
Anatwim 3. MInrwsota 1 Yankaea (Rettitte 6-4). 12:15 p.m.
K anop City 5. OPiand 3 Seattle (Fassero 5-2) at Tampa

Sabasdaya damaa Bay (Ruebei 0-1). 12:35 p.m. |
1 Boston at N Y Yankoos Texas (Oliver 2-5) at BatUmore |

Dowoiand at Tonxno (Enckaon 5-5). 12:35 p.m. |
Saanw at Tampa Bay (n) Oakiarxl (Rogers 6-2) at Kansas {
Teup at Baltimora (n) City (Belcher 3 6 ). 1:05 p.m. I
Chicago Whita S oi at OatroN (n| Anaheim (McDowell 1 2 )  at
Anaheffn at Mtnnosota <n) Minnesota (Morgan 2-1). 1:05 p.m. |
OPiand at K ansp City (n)

E m S a ta k sT ^
W L F c t am

AUanu 39 16 .709 —
New York 29 30 592 7
PhrtadtJphia 25 26 490 12
Montreal 20 33 377 18
Flonda 17 36 .321 21
Central OMston

m 1 Fet. am
Houston ■ 33 20 623 —
Chicago 29 24 547 4
SL Louis 28 24 538 4 1 /2
Milwoukee 26 25 510 6
Cincinnati 25 30 455 9
PlttstHjrp 24 30 444 9 1 /2
Wost Dhdslon

W L Fct. o a
San Owgo 33 21 .611 —
San Francisco 31 24 564 2 1 /2
Los Angeles 27 27 500 6
Colorado 22 32 407 11*
Anrona 17 37 315 16
FrMay'e G am p St Louis at San Otego (n) 1

Chicago Cuba 5. Atlanta 3. 11 Teday ’s Oamaa
tnntngs N Y Mets (Jones 4 3) at

N Y Mats 11. Phlladeipnia 0 Philadelorua (Portugal 2 1 ). 12:35
Montraal 4. PRtsburp 1 p.m
Milwaukee 4. Florida 3. 11 Montreal (Batista 1 2 )  at |

innings Pittsburgh (Cordova 5 3 ). 12 35
Houston 7. Colorado 6 pm

1 Cincinnati 8. Los Angaies 4. 13 Florida (Sanchai 3-1) at
inninga Milwaukee (Karl 5-2). 1:05 p.m.

St Louis 8. San DWgo 3 Houston (Lima 6-2) at Colorado
San Francisco 3. Ariiona 1 (Jones 10), 2:05 p m.

Setorgey'e Gamaa Cincinnati (Remiinger 3S ) at Los
Atlanta at Chicago Cubs Angeies (Valdes 4 6). 3 0 5  p.m
Houston at Colorado St Louis (Lowe OO) at San
Atinna at San Francisco Otego (Brown 4  3). 3:05 p.m.
CHKinnati at Los Angeles Arizona (Suppan 1 5 ) at San
N Y Mets at Philadgipnia (n| Frarnrisco (Ruatar 6-3). 3 :05 p.m
Montreal at Pittsburp (n) Atlanta (Neagte 7 1) at Chicago
Florida at Milwaukm (n| Cubs (Tapani 6-3). 7:06 p m |

ta M a . 42: Hm m .
41:

Kk
n :

OJMW. mm Veiti. 4: 
tnKtlm . *i Om* . Tm m  
C m « M .  4: ONkaiwn. Ni

16:
2ft amm jr. TimBi. U:
Toramo. IT; Eaalay. OMniN. 
MVaufwi. BoMD)i. 14; Jm̂ IohiiIm . 
1mm . 13; ftlM nf. BoMon. 12.

STOUN BASIS—TOoodMn. Jm m  
2ft HandMwn. <M4and. 19; BUtwMr. 
babbit 16; Loflon. Ctavaland. IS; 
Slawart Toaonio. 14; OJaiar. Naw VoRl 
13; Canaaoo. Tomnio. 13.

PfTCHiNG (7 Daoeions)—Owens. 
Ham Yoiti. 71 . 37S. 4.34: Cona. New 
Yodu 71 . .B7S. 5.S6: MaWr» laam , 7 
2. .778. 4.43: WNwflatd. Boaaon. 6-2 
7S0.4.46; N t^. Ctaysland. 6>3. .750 

5.64; Rogart. OaUarW. 6^2. .750 
3.58: Sala. Taaaa. B-3. 727. 3.03.

STRIKEOUTS—R jofvfon. Saatba 
100: PMertmai. ioaion. 98: CFMay. 
Anahaan. 88: Colen. Oewaland. 70: 
Clarpana. Tororso. 69; Sale. Taaaa. 63; 
Saundara. Tampa Bay. 62; Guiman 
TororWo. 62.

SAVES—Gordon. Boaton. 18
Ptrcfval. Anahaan. 13: Wattatand. 
Taaaa. 13; MJachaon. Clayaland. 12: 
RiRfyara. Toronto. 12: MRiwara. Now 
York. 10: ToJonaa. Oabo«t 9; 
RHarrfodaz. Tampa Bay. 9: 
JMontiomary. Kanaaa Cay. 9; A^atara. 
Mavtaaott. 9.

.375
NATKMAA. U A6Ui

BATTINp—BJonWn. St. Loura. 
Olarud. Naw YoRl .365; Taub 
Cincamab. .361; Qyrynn. San Oiafo 
.354; JQiaRan. Pawbur^. .344; Soaa 
Chicaio. .343; KandaN. Pittsburg 
.342.

RUNS—M ato. Houston. 47: 
ChJonas. Abanca. 46: M cO m . St 
Loura. 44; Gatarraia* Adanu, 
Glanwla. Phiiadatphia. 43: Muasar 
San Ffanciaoo. 42: LWanwr. Colorado 
40.

RBI McOwaa. St. Louts. 65 
CaabHa. Cotorado. 48; Galarraga 
Atlanta. 48; ChJonaa. Atlanta. 45; Alou 
Houaion. 45; GVauMvt, San Oiato, 44 
Bonda. San Fiancraco. 44.

HITS Bichana. Colorado. 77 
ChJonaa. Abanca. 7D. Soaa. Cracai»< 
70; Gianvtila. PhHadalphia. 69: 
MaOraca. ChicaBD. 69: MuaMar. San 
Franctaco. 67; Bigglo. Houalon. 66.

DOUBLES—FuNmar. Moncraal. 23; 
LWaNtar. Colorado. 23; BBoona 
Cmcmab. 19: JKant San Franoaoo 
19: OYounc. Cmonnab. 18; _
HoiMton. iB: Mchaoa. Cotorado. 16: 
Bonds. San Frarviaoo. IB.

TRIPLES—OaShialda. St Lo u h . 6: 
Gianviita. Ph«<adalph»a. 5; CoUiar 
Pittsburg. 4: NParsi, Cotorado. 4; 
HoNandawoRh. Lot Angaiea. 4; Virf. 
Mtiwaukaa. 4; AMmj. Houston. 4: 
SFmlay. Son 0«B d. 4.

HOME RUNS—McGuraa. St. Louts 
26: CaabNa. Colorado. U ; Galarrata
AbortM. 18: GVauMm. San Otago. 17: 
ChJoAaa. Atlartta. 14. Bornfa. San

Oaiiaa 3. Datroti 1 ra i

Waahir^on 4. Buffalo 3. OT. 
Washington Wads tanat 2 1 PfMay. MayM

Oairott 5. OoNat 3. Dacrcxt laadt 
tanas 21 
talwday. May 80

Waahmgton at Buffalo. 6 30 p m 
(ESPN)
taaday. May 81

OaSat at Datro«t. 1 p m. (FOl) 
Tasaday. Jana 2

Buffalo at Wathtoglon, 6 30 p m. 
(ESPN)
Wadaaaday. laaa 8

Oatrott St Dallat. 6.30 p m (ESPN) 
Tbafoday. Jaaa 4

Washington at Buffalo. 6 30 p m . ff 
nacattary (ESPN)
PRday. laaa •

OaNat at Oatroit. 6 30 p m if nac 
attary (ESPN) 
falarday. laaa g

Buffalo at Wathmgton. 6 30 p m . if 
nacaatary (ESPN) 
taaday. laaa 7

D a ^ t at OaNat. 1.30 p m . <f n«c 
attary (FOX)

Utah 109. L A Lakers 98 
taCarday. May 28

irvkarf 107. Chica^) 105 
laaday. glay 24

(Jtah 96. L A Lakart 92. Utah wmt 
tanat 40  
Msaaay. May 21

mckar>a 96. Chicago 94 
Taaaday. May 2 i

No gamat tchaduiad

Chicago 106. Indiana 8 7

No gamat tchaduiad 
PRday. May 29

ir^ana 92 Chicago 89 tanas nail 
33
talarday. MMy 80 

No games scheduled 
laaday. May 81

mdiarf at Chcago. 6 30 p m (NBC)

Cowley County (Kan ) 14 San 
Jacinto tTaiftI 4. 7 mrwngs 

MaaRay. May 28
Mapla Woods 10. Grayson College 7
Mendian 12. Onus 4 (Duia eHmmat 

ad)
Brevard 6. indfn Hills 3 

Tata day. May 3t
San Jactnio 8. Grayson CoNage 7 

< Grayson akmirfied)
Indian HtBS 13. Mandan 5 (Mandian 

elimmalad)
Cowley CounW 18. Maple Woods 4

San Jacmio 7. lyiapie Woods 6 
(Maple Woods eliminated)

Cowley County 14. Brevard 11

JUCO Baseball

San Jacmto 8. Brevard 6  iBrevard 
Himmeted)

Indian HiiK 17. Cowiev County 7 
(Game caned m 5th)

FfMay. May 29
San Jacinto 10. Indian Hills 2 (Game 

called m 7th)

League Leaders

FrarKiaco. 14: Morxiati. Lot Angatat. 
13: Sosa Chicago. 13.

STOLEN BASES—EcYoung. Loa 
Angeles. 21. Womack. Pittsburg. 20; 
BiggK̂  Houaton. 20: Rentana. Flonda 
18. Stynes. Cmcmnati. 13: Clayton. St 
Louis. 12; OeShwtds. St. Louts. 12 
BLarkm. Cmcmr\aCi. 12.

PITCHING (7 Dacistons) MNkaood 
Atlanta. 7 1. 875. 3.27: Schmidt 
Pmsbur^. 7 1. 875. 3.75. Maagli 
Atlanta 7 1. 875. 2 82; Hampton
Houston. 7 2. 778. 2.52: Glawina
Atlanta. 7 2. 778. 2.16. GMaddfi.
Atlanta. 7 2. 778. 1 83; Lima.
Houston. 6 2 . 750. 3.01; RRaad. Ham 
York. 6 2 . .750. 2.44; RMartmai. Lot 
Angeles. 62 . 750. 2 82

S T RI KE OUT S  — S c h i l l i n g .  
Philadelphia. 119: Wood. Chicago. 85; 
Stotttemyre. St Loms. 81. RMartmaz. 
Los Angeles. 74; Nomo. Lot Angelas. 
70. Reynolds. Houston. 70; Estes. San 
FrarKtsco. ^PKBrown. San Oiago. 65.

SAVES—H o^an. San Oiago. 15: 
Shaw. Cincinnati. 15; BWagrier. 
Houston. 14. Back. Chicago. 14. Nan. 
San Francisco. 13; Uibma. Montraal. 
12 LoistNa. PittsbufB .̂ 11

At 1

NBA Playoffs

FT)
r 16

Utah 112. L A. Lakers 77 
gawaay. May 17

ChicagD M . indiar>a 79 
Msaaay. AMy 18

UtW> 99.1. A LjNers 95 
Taaaday. 19

Chicago 104. irxkana 98

Brand Jancbaa. Celo.
Bat. May 23

Indian HiKs ilowa) 13. Central Fia 7 
Brevard Cc'Nege (N C ) 9. Mendiai 

(Miss I 4
Grayson County Collage (Teiasi H 

OeKalb (Ga.) 7. to  >nnmgs
Maple Woods (Kansas City) 11 

D»ie College (St George Utati) t 6
ifW'ifigS

Sun. May 24
Meridian 4 Central Flonda 1 

(Cent'ai Honda eliminated)
Oii-e lO. OeKalb 0. T mni'igs 

OeKalb eliminated)

Texas League
AMICRICAN UABUt

BAfTiNG'^Rodrigue/. Te»as. 372. 
Bros'us New York. 346. Easley 
Detroit. 337. ^Williams. New York. 
332 Segu*. Seattle. 330. DJeter. New 

» Hi*. 329. Edmonds. Anaheim 326 
Runs—OJeter. New York, 50 

Griffev Jr. Seattle. 44. Grieve. Oakland. 
42. Durham. Chicago. 41. ARodngue/. 
Seattle. 41. Lofton. Cleveland. 41 
rhoiTie Cleveland, 4 l, Knoblauch. New 
▼ ofli. 4 I

R6i JuGon/aiet. Tenas. 62. Casiev 
Otmit. 47. Oiffev Jr. Seattle, 45.

PrWay's Qaama
Shreveport 11. Arkar̂ sas 8 
Jackson 3'. Tulsa 2 
Midland 10. San Antonm 9̂  
Wichita 8. El Paso 5 

Saturday's Baaias
Arkansas at Shreveporl 
Jackson at Tulsa 
San Antonio at Midland 
Wichita at El Paso 

Today's Qatama 
Jackson at Tulsa 
San Antonio at Midlarv] 
Wichita at El Paso

STEERS
Continued from page 9A

starting outfield of left fielder 
Eric Hansen, center fielder 
Marcus Hyatt and riglit fielder 
Brock Gee.

Mustangs coach Joe Ray 
Halsey was his peers' choice for 
coach of the year honors.

6600  W. Highway 80  » Ml
FREE ESTII

mSTRICT
AU-CMSTmCT B A S n A U . TEAM

ELKl
F M y p , , FeO. ScRdOl
ChrW Trmnrx) P Andrews
Jason Abiha P Pecos
Steven Cordero P Ft. Stockton
P J. Lewis P Andrews
Oscar Solis P Lake View
James Darling P Big Spring
Elton Emiliano C Antkews
Guy Velez IB Fl.Stockton
Brandon Long IB Andrews
(jerak) Bueno 2B Andrews
Wes^outon 
A i^ im L ^ s  
Richard Gutierrez

2B Big Spring
38
3B

Andrews 
'  Pecos

Shaud Williams SS Andrews
JefT Gomez SS Sweetwater
Gabriel Leyva SS R Stockton
Jonathan Rojas OF R Stockton
Oscar Luna OF Pecos
Colby Sykes OF Lake View
Jeremy Pttkm OF Andrews
Adrian OeLaCnjz OF Andrews
Jason Gomez OF Sweetwater
Jeremy Hickman OF R.Stockton
Justin Gee OF Sweetwater
Mike Hudson DH Andrews

RWST VAUMBIE FLAYER —  Chris Trevino.
Andrews
COACH OF THE YEAR — Joe Ray Halsey.

I Î cnmim Roofing
e l k c o r p  c i tm

. P R O M P T
■

$250°° O F F

Andrews
PMTnNM.R00n«

ccNiiucTai8*saoaArKM

PLANTING SPECIAL 
BULK PROWL 

$23.70
(L E S S  4 .0 0  A G A L . R E B A T E )
BULK TRIFLURALIN

$14.90
WHILE SUPPUES LAST

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY
N. HWY. 87 263-3382

NLLTYKSOFROOn

188% RINRCNM A M lU a U

0 5 2 0 - 7 3 4 8
1 -8 0 0 -2 a S -7 3 W a

Southwestern Bel Yellow Pages

1 ■■ - 'B T

B )Q $ pmmq Herald

Y.

Sports Briefs
WC f lH w  Rfwyfy f i f f f y  R)

Howwd ConefB has acheduled a boya’ baakat- 
ball camp for Jne s -li at Dorothy Garrett 
(kdiwain.

The camp, which will be directed by Hawke 
Head Coach Tommy CoUine, wOl be staflM witii. 
adected high ochool end ccdlepe coaches, as well 
as Hawks players.

Canq> sessions will be fhnn 9 a.m. to 4 p jn . 
Monday dirough Wednesday and from 9 s jn . to 
noon on Thursday. ^

The cwtwp fee will be $96 p v  p a rticip ^ . which 
covert tuition, equipmenL a noon meal and a 
cam pT-ihirt

Players should bring shorts, a pair o f basketball 
shoes, athletic socks, spoiding money and have a 
m edic^ examination form com p le^  by their 
doctor.

For more information, call 264-5040.

■ eaofs im vik  '*•
The clinic fee is $86 per participant, 

shmrid bring tHuda radiatB. a wafer Jog. 
scrsen. a hat, a towd and tennis ahoet. !

For more information, contact Jim Blacketer 
964M84.

)

The 1998 Big Spring Summmr Camp of ChampL, 
a weight con^tioning program qwnsmed by B)g 
Spring H i^  Sdiool, has been scheduled for Jui^e 
1 through July 2. i

Fees are $35 per participant. The camp is opdn 
to any student entering the sixth grade or abov^.

For more information, contact Dwight Butler at 
264-3662 at Ricky Long at 263-0619.

Black QoM Tennis Circuit event slated
The Big Spring stop on the 1996 Black Gold 

Tennis Circuit has been scheduled for the week
end of June 5-7 at the Figure 7 Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Singles and doubles competition will be held for 
both boys and girls in four age divisions — 12 and 
under, 14 and under, 16 and under and 18 and 
under — as well as in men's and women’s divi
sions. There will also be one mixed doubles divi
sion for all comers.

Entry fees are set at $8 for one event, $15 for 
two events and $20 for three. All entries and fees 
must be received seven days prior to the tourna
ment

Entries should be mailed to Ralph Davis at 1606 
Wood, Big Spring, Texas 79720.

For more information, contact Davis by calling 
264-9229.
Coahoma Super Hoops Camp Is June B-12

The Coahoma Super Hoops Basketball Camp 
has been scheduled for June 8-12 at Coahoma 
High School.

Open to players between the ages of 9 and 
the camp’s sessions will be conducted fro.-. i:J0 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day.

Registration fees are set at $50 per camper.
For more information, contact Kim Nichols at 

394-4755 or 394-4535.

Rodeo goH tourney to banaHt crisis hmd
A golf tournament, held in conjunction with the 

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion & Rodeo has bee(n 
scheduled for Thursday. June 18, at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Proceeds from the tournament, which giVe 
players a chance to golf with PRCA cowboys, ben
efit the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund.

Each team will be composed of A. B, C and D 
players, as well as a PRCA performer.

Fees for the tournament will be $35 per player, 
which includes green fees, use of a golf cart anid 
lunch. Prizes will be awarded to the teams fin
ishing in the top three places.

For more information, contact Jack Birdwell at 
264-2366.

RagbaM tournament slated for June 12-13
The fourth annual Big Spring USGA Co-ed 

Ragball Tournament has been scheduled for June 
12-13 at the Roy Anderson Sofiball Complex.

Team fees are set at $10 per player with each 
team having no more than 15 players and no less 
than 12. Teams should have An equal number of 
male and female members 12 years or older.

For more information, contact Jo Ellen Canales 
at 263-3623.

BSHS tennb dlnlc set to begin Monday
The 1998 Big Spring High School Summer 

Tennis .Clugic has (feOk sch^uled for Monday 
throq^l3l«cMWJ>L6BbfeBBN ^TTcnnis Center 
at Comantihe^Sil Part 

The“f5uf-day^rogram wm include intensive 
training from 9 a.m. until noon for all boys and

Sknihpltch softball tourney scheduled ;
The Big Spring Industrial League will host a 

double elimination men’s slow-pitch softball tour
nament June 1$-14 at Cotton Mize Field.

Trophies and a dozen balls will be awarded to 
the top three teams. Members of the first- and 
second-place teams will also receive individu^ 
trophies. All-toumament T-shirts will be given.

Entr '̂ fees are set at $110 per team and the dead- 
lire entries will be 7 p.m. Thursday. June 11.

For more information, contact Jesse Rios at 264- 
6129.
Crossroads hoopes play begins Monday

A slate of five games, three varsity ana two 
junior varsity, will open Crossroads Summer 
Basketball League play Monday at the Coahoma 
Elesaentary School Gymnasium..

Big Spring and Co^oma junior varsity teams 
will open the action at 5:30 p.m., followed by 
Colorado City and Sands in JV action at 6:30.

The varsity games pit Big Spring and Coahoma 
at 7:30 p.m.. Garden City and Grady at 8:30 and 
Ira amd Odessa at 9:30

League officials noted that it’s not too late to 
sign up for a team, since there are still roster 
spots open in both the varsity and JV divisions. 
For more information, contact the Howard Colege 
Athletic Department offices at 264-5040.

Quarterback Club to meet Tuesday
The Big Spring Steers Quacterbadk Glub^'-will 

meet at ,6 p,m. at the Bd^^|Si^k Foild
dealership to new elect officers for the comlifg 
year.

(§§iQQ  <3Q aa i?a038
»

1 0  a .m . —  Saturday. June 2 0

Tyyo categories to win ... enter your float or decorated bicycle and 
help make this the biggest rodeo parade in Big Spring’s history...

• Top 3 floats receive plaques
• Best bicycle wins $100 from Fiesta Dodge

SIMPLY DECORATE YOUR FLOAT IN A WESTERN THEME AND DOWN TO STATE 
NATIONAL BANK AND HAVE FUN!

FLOAT ENTRIES: 

ENTRJUrr 

TYPE ENTRY 

CONTACT NJUME 

^~fiLEPHONE NO.

BiCYCiE DECORATING CONTEST ENTRIES:

ENTRANT ____________________

TYPE ENTRY ____________________

TELEPHONE NO. ____________________

Rodeo apofiaored by:

SPR̂ G H E R A L D

^B i q Sprmq  He
^3unday, May ]

[

P M  2742: M M *
uat. AM M M w  v n . «
■ M w  Uiqr CMa r u ,  la  
U W  701: M M g*  p a t  I 

a  UMa 207, l a v  CM  
• w *  Feed 330ft Few  

M M a  M M  p M  O P  
Apnqr U 31 . 0 P M

WAMOOOSFalM AOP 
i n .  AM  FWPn* lOO-lOO 
TMataM laO-UQ. OS 14: 
130-134. R a P
CaM aSnt 134-130. OrOi 
OPMMr 12frl43. RocIVl 
1 2U 4 7 . M pon R p ln f  1 

M pnO-l121-151. T «

OESULTS-Tpm M  OM 
ana ow f TaM  Aw 0 0 , T« 
4 .TaM r*ia «ad TaM  I 
TaM  p  44| M K  IBM
Tb m  «ao 1900. Tb m  aaM 
Tb m  nina 707. TaM 9OT 
p  aanaa man JoMi E. a  
574, JuVar OaPa 508; N 
23ft Aon Coaaip 225. I

Nomia Aaapn 500: M K I  
235. hana McMan 216.
h d p  Mm  aaP s Tb m  M
Tb m  Vna 2305; M hdcp i 
Tb m  ta p  542. Tb m  p  
■Pby CoMma 531. Vi 
CoaMay 625; N hdcp pna 
Aon Coatiay 243. Jr. OP

I
Aoaaitn HaMot 519; N 
Akaio 258. hana Jachaor 

PMONQS-TaM rtna 
l i f t  Tb m  a p t  15&122. 
P  136.130. Tb m  aaaan 
144. Tb m  9 »p  120.152 
ana 100-153.

ICSULTSFany Farms < 
fadaral ON bad VFW 4-4. ( 
A Rama 5 0 . AM  Fatmi 
KupandP oaar Maaon'a 
larta i Qamn SmWi 5 8 9 .1 
pm a OamaPra SaaV 21 
W M  prWs VFW 1514. 
W M  pm a FaOy Farms 
h p p  aarWa Qamn Sma< 6 
pm a Dana Zant 205. Bs 
warn larws AM Fanm 
229ft hi hdep warn pmc 
0d907

STANDINQSeoialARa 
181-119. Ouya Rsataurai 
KupandP 145132. Ha 
Maaon't Lean 5  GaMan 
155. AM  Fanna 11516:

ACSULTSFara PaM

Adai's RanAura 6-2. I 
Opdea 5 ft  IN K  aarWa 
Aamaai 614. Paul 6io 
Gudsnai 257. Koati Ran 
IN ac warn tarwa Nan 
RaNNMaf Hama Wipiwair 
BOO 995. AaNiboai Ho 
970; IN hdcp NarWa Pan 
097, Koaai NanNini 805; 
253. Ray QuIWrmi 273. 
W M  aanaa KaW Patch 
Ho p  knoraasmanl 303 
I l ls .  RawBnai Homs Im 

STANOINGSlp’t  Rar 
ImgnwamarN 154-115, I 
9  152-120. BOO 145-1 
H u p p  Opacal 114-155

RESU-TSHupp Op 
FumNura oaar LP'a F 
Impmaamint oaar Kara 
PaaWng 5 0 : la ac aana 
Burpaa 630. Sonny Bo 
Loeny 247. Soraiy Bm  
IN K  worn torWN ANor
Horp tmofOPmarN 361 
pmr-<AIWnm JMMPut 
NnammawntW^RoiN
Mat ScrOMPO^' Ka
635: In hdcp g a p  So 
252. Jaewa Lamy 247 
FunNtura 3060. Raaibd 
BOO 2966: IN hdcp a 
1109. RaaNMW Hama 
1027

STANOmGSRaaiboa 
120. ANan'a FumNura 
123. H9 154-126. BOC 
157. H u p p  Optical 1 
186.

RESULTSPoaida PH 
MNWr Tims oaa CoiK 
MSM'a 5 2 . Skw Start 
Aatrn oaa SacufNy Sca 
oaa HaHmarwi't Gamn
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Local  Boau\G K esults

n r in  iMif Cot* TIC, Lm  McMMmi TOT.
ua» 701: M hdcc CNM n«c Wn ClMiCM. „
«M Cw UM* 267. la w  O M  ate ; M M oc M B  M C n  
6 te 6 iuiJt7 iM 3 3 a a M > C « 6 B W 3 3 a C .ia 2 T r .  
M M cp M M  C B M  a *  aBOk P M  U 4 T .  CatC
AOBM 1131. PBCs Ob M B B C  1115.

S TM O N Q C M Ib  t e M T  1 6 M T . tW a n  1 7 »  
loa. *ca Ponaii 166106, MBb  i f  Oa ICO-UZ 
Ttto A m i* IS O -lte . 6 S 147-125. Pams Oo im iiM o* 
136-134. HoTk Cm iB w * 136-134. PM** 
r w M c a a  134-136. O IM B T *  12»143. M B ii i i  
O o M M r 120-143. WocW* 126-144. P M  ~ 
12M 47. M aon Noolnf 124-148. Oob 
121-151, T a m  T h M a  0-272.

TlftMa 1762:
6tVM'«2047.

165-101. N66 6todi 
I 1601UL a p a c v*
% Shop ISM ia 6lt 146122.1M6 tM«4 14fria4. Maam «a» 146136. MM'S KmiSM 146130. ihm atBMra 143-130. PWi MhssB 136136, M«m> OMpMm 126143. Ooaa 126147. IMBm's Oamsl Mom 132-iaa M6Mt 116154. Ian Sum (UnoMxMd) UT-145. A laBas OsMr 10616*. MMr Tha (posMnM 5264.

|ICStA.T6T a m  a n  o a r Ts m  T la *  6 2 . Ts m  
o a  o«*r T*m  Aw  60 . T a m  si6«  a n  T a m  M  6 
4 ,T*m  n la  S*d Ts m  is w n  44 , Ts m  M r  s a  
Ts m  a  4-W M a  m m  ts rta  Ts m  n M  2030. 
Ts m  M 1960. Ts m  sswn 1916: M a  M M  6M S  
Ts m  n M  707, T s M  S a s  090. Ts m  Mn 660; M 
a  s s a s  ta n  Jotm E. Jsdisan 5 7 6  Non CosMp 
576 Junior O s iM  506: hi a  M " *  m a  > . GuSsrat 
230. Non C a S M  325. B g M  C M o a  212; M a  
M rta  m ia n  Nsmn AOsno S60, Irs a  Jsehson 529. 
Nona  tMsjsn 506: hi a  p m s m m m  hstsn M a o  
235. I r i a  Js c M a  216. CsBOx CosSisy 179; M 
hdeo Mm  s s iM  Ts m  s s a i  2393. Ts m  Mn 2362. 
Ts m  n M  2306; hi hdcp asm  | s ia  Ts m  a  604. 
Ts m  t u a  642. Ts m  Mn 620: N  hdcp ssrMs m a  
OoSby ContoM 031. Vsncs McCnas 030. Opn 
Cossisp 030: N  hdcp 0» M  nan BabbT CoRkns 247. 
R a  CosSisy 343. >. Gudsnsi 242: N  hdcp a r M  
no m a  N o n a  N s s fa  029. K ara  ALbsa 029. 
hnssliin IMcMr 019; N  hdcp | s ia  no m a  K ara 
A M a  250. h s a  J a c a a  245. Cyndi Jan a  229.

O TM O O K a-TsM  n M  104100. Ts m  Mn 102- 
l i a  Ts m  a w «  156122. Ts m  Im > 145127. T a M  
Ml 135130. Ts m  sswn 136142. Ts m  tour 126 
144. Ts m  Sm s  126152. Ts m  Sw  115150. Ts m  
o a  106103.

NCSULTSPsop Psna owr HssAh Food SMrs 52. 
FSdsial OS u a  VFW 44 . Guys RssMuranl owr Bonl- 
ARams 50. A6B F sn a  owr D oa CNchs 52. 
KuyhsndsS owr M aaa's law i 6 G s id a  56 . hi a  
a r M  O w n  SmSh 500. BsmsdM  Sssly 579; hi a  
O ais BsmsdM Sssly 210. O w n  SmSh 202: I* a  
M M  ssrM  VFW 1014. DoW A Hsr a  1002: hi a  
M M  | S M  Fsny Fsims 020, Bowl A B s ra  025: hi 
hdcp ssfM  O w n  SmSh 002. O a a  Z M  000; N hdcp 
t S M  O a a  Zsnt 205, BamadM Sssly 24 6  hi hdcp 
M M  saria A6B Fsmw 2321. G i a  BasMuranI 
2296 hi hdcp M M  gams Olxis ChSM  021. Fsdsa 
OS 007.

STANOm650onl-4l«aM 104110. Patly Fsnns 
101-119. Guys IMstauranl 154120. VFW 153-127. 
KuyandaB 145132. Haahh Food SMi* 137-143. 
M aaa's L s a  6  G aida 134140. Fsdaral OS 124 
156. AAB Fsn a 116102. Otaos Ovchs 107 173.

RESULTSWaaMm CoMaSisr owr T a  F a M  6 2 . 
651 owr Raisa 6 2 . Para Agacy lMd Was w  IP G a  
4 4 . Fisd's ConmcOno owr T a M  aSssa 60 . P M  
EngnsM  o r*  ODanW's 6 2 . M aaa RooRng owr 
Oob Orach Fold 6 0 . Paths Conwntsna owr HuS's 
RamMs 60 . RooWs owr A60 PolsSni 6 2 : IS a  
aorta Tony WSid 060. O a  V a  Dyha 642. RaWi 
Rsmtrai  036: M a  O M S JacM  laoray 244. Tsny 
want 343. O a  v a  Oyha 343; IS M  M M  sarta 
Paths J «a c y  2915 W SSa IP  G a  3003. AAB 
PotsSni 2031: IS a  M M  Q M S W sSa IP G a  1022. 
Partes Agsney 1005 Rsiaa 005: IS hdcp sarta KsWi 
RanSrac 770. O a  V a  Oyha 750. Vic CooM 734; hi 
hdcp O SM  T1 IMiMn 297, D a  V a  Oyha 37 6 Tm  
Daw  200: hi hdcp M M  ssrta WsM m Corsaniar 
3377. hM aa R O IM 3 3 0 0 . F M  EnfM m s 3350; N 
hdcp Mm  gsms A m  EnsMsrs 1201, W sMm  
ConMSwr 1185. W M a  IP G a  1155.

STAFOOIGS Paths Aosney 18691. Kslaa 172- 
106. A6B PoMIM 106112. WaSisr LP G a  104116. 
O SI153127. Trio Fiials 152-128. Parte Conwisancs 
146134. Frsirs Conba tSig 142-138. HuN's 
Rancha 136142. Wssssm Canomsr 135145. 
Rocky's 134140. M a s a  RooRng 132 148. 
O'Oamal's 131-146. F M  Enenssfs 131-149. Bob 
Brack Ford 121-156. Ts m  aSdsa 6280.

RESULTSharat Patch owr BOO 52 . RssSxw 
H o M  SnprawmM  owr Magic PaSSSig 6 2 . K6 owr 
ABa's FiimNum 6 2 , l a 's  Ranial owr H u 0 ia  
OpScal 66 IS a  aaiM  Ray QuOarrw 049. Rawi 
Ramaat 014, Paul Braan 0 1 6  Is a  g S M  Ray 
GuSansi 257. Rsvhi RanSra 296. M M  Splwy 247; 
N a  M M  sarta Raral Patch 2735. R 9  2725. 
RaSSiow H o M  Improwmant 3037: Is a  Mm  gams 
BOO 995. RaSSwn H o M  hnprowmanl 97B: H-9 
9 7 6  IS h a p  Sana Paul Brawi 703. Ray Gubarrai 
097. Rawn RanSra 095: N hdcp gams RaWi Ranma 
283. Ray GuSana 273. M M  SpNsy 203: N hdcp 
M M  ssrta Kara! Patch 3050. R-9 3055. Rambrnr 
H ora hnprowmanl 3037: hi hdcp M M  gams BOO 
1118. Rainbosi Homa hnprowmanl 1006. R6 1060.

STAN0INGS4a't Rsntal 155117, Ra«S)oa> Ihsna 
ImprawmM 154118. Allan's Furmlum 153119. 6 
9 152-120. BOO 145127. Ratal Patch 121191. 
HuWws OpScal 114158. Mavc Pamtmg 94178.

RESlH.T5HuW<a Optical owr K-9 52 . ASan's 
Fumitur* owr l a 's  Rsntal 6 2 . Ramoow Ho m  
Im prawm M  owr Raral Patch 6 2 . BOO owr Magic 
Pamchig 80 : IS K  sarta JacM  Lactoy 632. JsraM 
Burgas 630. Sonny Basra 597: Is sc gam* JacM  
Lacroy 247. Sonny Basis 245. JaraM Burgaw 225. 
hi K  M M  sarta* ASan's Furrstur* 27B1. 

knorawranl 2084. BOO 2003: Is 
'AShnJs JSAMStura lO S O i-R i

VA
RESULT5TSM hra owr Ts m  tour 80 . Ts m  su  

osar Ts m  Mn 60 . Ts m  assan owr To m  Rw  80. 
Ts m  oiw Sad Ts m  a w s  4 4 . Ts m  S s a  owr Ts m  
rSns 6 2 : N  k  Mm  sarta Ts m  Sawn 2028. Ts m  
Ps a  1997. Ts m  rsna 1909. N  sc m m  g S M  Ts m  
n M  725. Ts m  Ss w  723. Ts m  sswn 710: Is sc 
sarta man >. Gutiarrar 652, Junior Baibar 022. Aba 
Yana 588: hi k  gam* man Gan* Richard 243. Aba 
Yana 235: >. Gudsna 235: hi a  Sana aoman 
lisrM Yana 522. Rarsn ASwrw 514. Shaan 
McCutchan 484: N K  g S M  sroman Jan GrahM 198. 
Rarsn Ag>ars> 191. Sana Yarwt 186: Is hdcp la M  
sarta Ts m  savan 2905, Ts m  Ih ra  2438, Ts m  
su 2374; IS hdcp M M  g S M  Ts m  Ih ra  870. Ts m  
ssssn 809. M M  n M  835; IS hdcp ta n a  men Jr. 
GuDarra 688. Junior Baibar 646. Ron Coatnay 633: 
Is hdcp game man Gana Richard 203. Aba Yana 
248. Jr. Gutlarra 247: IS hdcp ta n a  snman Irana 
Yana 054. Shaam McCutchan 629. Rosalaan Hactor 
006: Is hdcp gama sroman Jan GrahM  234. Iran* 
Yana 230. M IcM  BadrwS 222.

STANOINGUraM n M  106114, T*m  Mn 162- 
118. T*m  * 1 ^  154120. Ts m  tao 153127. T*m  
tu  144130. T*m  sawn 136142. Ts m  kur 126 
152. Ts m  Ih ra  126194. Ts m  Aw  116104. T*m  
ana 113107.

RESULT5ASan't FUrrSturs owr Raral Patch 60 . 6 
9 o w  BOO 60 . l a 's  Ranial owr Magic Punting 6 
0, RaoSxm Ho m  hnprosamani osar Ih ^ias  Optical 
BO: Is K  t s iM  Armarsto Gubarra 637. Jsrak) 
Burtats 622. Ray Quharra 019: Is tc game Armando 
Gutiana 238. M M  Spivay 225. JaraM Burgess 224: 
Is a  M M  tanas R 9 2815. ASan's Funsturs 2094. 
Rainbon Homa hnprosamani 2525: Is tc m m  game 
K-9 963. Allan's Fumsura 903. L a 's  Rental 808: Is 
hdcp aaiM  Ray Gubarra 607. Armando Gubarra 
052. Robsrt Beaty 030: IS hdcp game Amiando 
Gubarra 243. M M  Spwsy 241. Ray Gubarra 239. 
Is hdcp M M  tanas K 9 3154. ASan's FurrSbw 
2973, la s 't Ramai 2804: Is hdcp m m  g s M  R9 
1090. MMn't FurrShira 1056. I w 't  Banal 1011.

STANOMGSRambou Homa Improsamara 106 
120. ASan's FunSbira 107-121. I W  Ranai 105123 
R6 102-120. BOO 153135. Kara! Patch 123165. 
Hu6<w Opocal 120-108. Magic Panbng 94194.

hnproyamant,W O C a rat Paah 9L1: Is hdcp partaa 
Mall ScrOggM 0 ^ .  Hasm Ramira 635. Papl Bream 
035: Is hdcp g S M  Sonny Basra 253. Paul Broam 
252. Jachis Lacroy 247: hi hdcp M M  sanss ASan's 
Fumitura 3000. Rambou Homa Unprowmem 3005. 
BOO 2906: IS hdcp m m  game ASan's FUrrSlura 
1109. Rambou Horn* hnprowmanl 1047. BOO 
1027

STANOING5Rambou Horn* Improsamara lO O  
120. ASan's Fumitur* 156121. Lw 's  Raraai 157- 
123 R9 154120. BOO 153127. Raral patch 123 
157. Hu0<*s Opocal 120-160. Magic Painbng 9 4  
180.

RESULTSPoudsr Pistols osar Fifth Wheals 60. 
MISar Thna osar Conoco 6 2 . Wasa m  Auto osar 
MOM'S 52 . Skm Stanars osar HAR Block 60. The 
Astro* osar Sacurily S a w  Bank 62 . B «  Sprmg Music 
osar Hartmann's GansrsI Store 60 . Mom* Robanton

RESULTSHuS's Rarsdw* owr Maaon Rooting 62. 
Parks tgancy osar Rocky't 52 . BSI owr To m  su- 
Wan 60 . O'Darsal's osar WaM r LP Ga* 52.Bob 
Brack Ford osar Fisd's Contracting 80 . Wasam 
Conainar osar AA6 Potatna 62 . Parks ConsaniaiiBa 
aw t RMaaa 62 C N  sc aart*aMyHararady6l6>9*ny 
Ward 041, JacM  Lacroy 0 2 3  hi sc gama Tarry ward 
2te. Ray Rannady 290. GSbsrt Cianaroa 255: IS sc 
M M  Sanaa Parks i^tney 2839. AAB PoMkn* 2000. 
Bob Brock Ford 2053: Is sc M M  game Parks Agancy 
1131. AAB PoWhns 1128. WaSwr LP Ga* 909: a  
hdcp sarta* M M  Vaga 713 WalWr Litoa 712. Robari 
Oowsrtg 083: N  hdcp gam* GSbart Cisnaro* 284. 
Tarry Waid 277. M M  Vaga 270; a  hdcp M M  sans* 
Bob Brock Ford 3208. Wlaaa m Conamar 3200. BSI 
3192: Paths i^tney 1131. AAB PoMhna 1128. Bob 
Brock Ford 1125.

STANOINGSParks i^ancy 19593. Kauan 174 
114. AAB Polallns 170-118. WaSiar LP Gas 106122. 
BSI 101-127. Trio Fuel* 100-128. Parks ConsanMnca 
152-130. HuN's Rancha* 144144. ' Frsd's 
Contracting 142-140. wasa m Coragawr 141-147. 
O'Danials's 137-151. Rocky's 136152. Mason 
RooRng 134154. Fin* En0o a M  131-157. Bob Brock 
Ford 126159. Ts m  sutsan 0288.

MOSELEY.
Continued from page 9A

set until the fu*st week in 
November.

*We're not going to be play
ing that many junior colleges 
in the fall,' he explained. 
'Primarily, we’ll be going up 
against Division 1, Division 11 
and NAIA teams and will fill 
in the schedule with some 
junior college teams.

'We definitely want to play at 
Texas Tech's Classic in 
Lubbock and the Ranger 
Classic in Fort Worth,' Mace 
noted, 'and 1 hope we'll be able 
to gd to Stillwater for a couple 
of days and play Oklahoma 
State.

'In the spring. I'm planning 
on us going out the Yuma, 
Ariz., for their big tournament 
out there, as well as the 
Cowtown Classic in Fort 
Worth,' he continued. 'We’re 
going to play the best people 
we possibly can and still stay 
within our budget.'

•••
Big Spring Lady Steers coach 

Wes Overton may well wish he 
were able to hit the road and 
recruit talent like his Howard 
College counterpart.

Overton already knew he was

Finest Gas Grill on the Market
“ PATIO If™”

Infra-Red G as Grill
byT.EC.

^Durable Stainless SteelI
Construction 

*bifra-Red Burner System 
*10-yr. Express Warranty

N O W  A V A IL A J a U E

BtiU^ Pacers: Once more with feeling

losing junior pitching ace 
Jessica Sisneros, whose par
ents are moving the family 
back to California, before the 
Lady Steers’ entered their play
off run to the Class 4A regional 
semifinals, but received anoth
er shock last week when he 
learned that Angie Phillips' 
family is moving to Dallas this 
summer.

Phillips was expected to join 
Jessica Canales in forming a 
senior pitching tandem for the 
Lady Steers next season.

Now Overton will be looking 
at several of last season's 
junior varsity pitchers in an 
effort to round out what might 
otherwise have been a domi
nating staff.

The Lady Steers coach isn't 
asking anyone to feel sorry for 
him, however.

'Sure, we wish Jessica 
Sisneros was going to be back 
next year and we certainly 
hadn't expected Angie to 
leaving,' Overton acknowl
edged. 'But we had a talented 
junior varsity, several young 
kids that probably could have 
started for a lot of other teams 
and we're going to have 
Canales back. Well be all 
right.' '

CHICAGO (AP) -  This is the 
day Michael Jordan has avoided 
for six years. This lathe kind of
game Larry Bird always thrived 
on.

Now is the 'time when the 
dynasty known as the Chicago 
Bulls will live or die. tiotv is the 
time when the Indiana Pacers 
will try to overcome their fail
ures of 1994 and 1995.

It’s Game 7 of the Eastern 
Conference finals.

Win, dr go home.
“ Don’t choke,” was the advice

Bird gave to his Indiana Pacers 
on Saturday as they prepared to 
play the biggest game of their 
careers. Tipoff is 7:40 p.m. EST 
Sunday.

Bird went through eight 
Game 7s as a player with the 
Boston Celtics, going 6-2.

Jordan has played in only two 
Game 7s, going 1-1, which 
makes this an unfamiliar 
{NPecipice he stands upon. This 
could be his team’s expiration 
date.

“ They know anything can

happen in a Game 7, although 
they haven’t been involved in 
that many of them,” Bird said. 
“ In a Game 7, one ankle twist or 
someone missing shots they 
don’t usually miss puts pres
sure on them.

“They feel they can win the 
basketball game because they’re 
back in Chicago and the defend
ing champions. So it’s going to 
be tough. We understand that 
for us to get where we want to 
go, we need to play a great game 
— and I think we will,” Bird

said.
Bird was not with the Pacers 

in 1994 and 1995 when they lost 
each time in Game 7 of the con
ference finals — by four points 
at New York and by 24 at 
Orlando.

’The Bulls haven’t played a 
Game 7 with Jordan on the 
team since 1992, when they 
defeated New York by 29 points 
on the way to their second 
championship.

Jordan has played only One 
other Game 7 in his career.

HONORS. BULLDOGS
Continued from page 9A

inning or two in virtually every 
district game.

'But when the rest of them 
were playing one another, they 
had good competitive games,' 
he added, refusing to charge his 
peers with expressing jealousy 
in their voting. 'They saw a lot 
more of each others' kids than 
they did of ours.

'Besides, I'll take a state 
championship over being 
named coach of the year in our 
district any day,' Dickenson 
continued. 'It's more frustrating 
that some of our kids got short 
changed, but at least Shana and 
Callie were named to the all- 
state tournament team. That 
ought to take a little of the edge 
off being a second-team, all-dis
trict pick.'

BuUdogettes senior pitching

ace and infielder Tara Sterling 
was the district most valuable 
player recipient, however, and 
she was joined by four team
mates who earned first-team 
spots.

Freshman Amber Bingham 
was selected as the first-team 
third baseman, while junior 
Misty Baker was one of two 
shortstops picked and freshman 
Brandie Hart was one of four 
outfielders on the first unit.,

Joining Tindol and Earnest 
on the second-team was the 
BuUdogettes' freshman second 
baseman Kenni Kay Buchanan.

Anson's five players earning 
first-team status were senior 
shortstop Sara Alfard, senior 
second baseman Deketria 
Dalbert, sophomore pitcher 
Jessica McLaren, and outfield
ers Jackie Hardin, a sopho
more, and E*riscilla Jaques, a

freshman.
Rounding out the first-team 

selections were Hawley short
stop Marlene Goff and HaskeU 
outfielder April Villarreal, both 
freshmen.

Other players named to the 
second team included Anson 
sophomore third baseman 
Jennifer Williamis, Hawley 
senior first baseman Jana Cox, 
Haskell junior shortstop 
Roselinda Gonzales, Loraine 
sophomore shortstop Leslie 
Garcia, Haskell freshman out
fielder Tiffany Loving, 
Hermleigh senior outfielder 
Melissa Braswell, Hawley 
senior outfielder Krissy 
Thompson, Loraine sophomore 
outfielder Amanda Kendall, 
Hermleigh sophomore pitcher 
Kendra Dacus and Loraine 
junior catcher Amy Garcia.

Continued from page 9A

Mann, a track sprinter who 
reached the UIL Class 2A state, 
track meet in the 100 meters 
this spring, not only uses that 
speed in policing center field, 
but makes the most of it as the 
BuUdogs' lead off hitter.

And Monteleone and Teeler 
make their contributions as 
courtesy runners for catcher 
Aaron Ovalle and Coahoma's 
pitching tandem.

'Lance and Cody can made a 
bid difference ... just look at 
what they did the other night,' 
Morgan explained. "They 
scored four of our runs against 
Tahoka and stole three bases. 
That's not only scoring runs, 
but keeping our catcher and 
our pitchers fresh. That's a 
huge contribution."

T a k e  a n  a d d it io n a l
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Geronimo Picazo, Jr, PA-C
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* ♦Tb0 Origin of the tenn ‘ taken aback' is nau- 
tioaL A ship is ‘ taken aback* when the sails 
are suddenly carried by the wind back against 
the ipast.

♦The Maya Indians used their number system 
to create a calendar that was more accurate 
than that of the Egyptians, Greeks or Romans.

Do you have a 
good stofy idea 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 236.

IB
Sunday, May 31, 1998

I H s i d Q  t h e  E R

It's one place you hope you never have to 
go. But if you must seek treatment at the 
emergency room, you'll be glad it was there 
— and you'U want the very best care in the 
shortest possible time.

So will everyone else who walks trou gh  the 
doors that day.

"You don't get to know your patients very 
well,* said Judy Roever, registered nurse at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center's ER. 'It's 
acute care. A lot of times you never know 
what happened to the patient after they left 
here.*

The fast-paced nature of emergency medi
cine. added to the stress of a serious illness or 
injury, often makes a difficult situation more 
tense. Many times, family members are frus
trated, pacing the waiting room, hoping for 
word on their loved one.

Inside the ER, health care workers may be 
frantically caring for several patients who 
arrived at once, or giving constant, intensive 
care to one critical patient.

"It can get pretty hectic around here," said 
licensed vocational nurse Louise Whitaker, a 
veteran of the intensive care unit and clinic 
nursing before joining the ER staff.

"It's a short-term thing," Whitaker said. "You 
take care of them, and they're out of here."

Roever, charge nurse, is heading up a new 
program for the hospital ER, aimed at making 
it more patient and family-friendly.

As part of the Ambassadors program, staff 
are wearing buttons naming them 
"Ambassadors" to patients and their families. 
They pledge to up^te family members mcNre 
often on the tondition of their loved one, and 
call patients back tb« next day to find out how 
they are doing, or answer questions.

The Ambassadors program goals also 
include staffing the waiting room with volun
teers to assist families, and adding new vend
ing machines in the waiting area.

A small room with a phone for privacy will 
be available for families, and grief support 
and other social service pamphlets will be on 
hand if the need arises.

The goal, officials said, is increased comfort. 
"We know that no emergency room experi

ence will be enjoyable, but we're doing every
thing possible to make it more comfortable for 
our patients and their loved ones," said Dr. 
Edward Barker, emergency room chief.

The program includes the registrars, who 
sign in patients and get the proper forms filled 
out. Often the first ones to see a walk-in 
patient, the registrars are also the people fami
ly members will query about the patient's con
dition.

Roever said family members are welcome to 
ask, and staff will make every effort to get 
their questions answered — as soon as possi
ble.

When a walk-in patient arrives at the ER, 
they will be placed in a "triage" room. The 
patient must wait there for a nurse to check 
out their illness or injury and determine 
where to place them in the "lineup" of people 
waiting for treatment.

A frequent complaint, Roever said, is how 
tong a patient has to wait in the triage room.

"What they often don't realize is that we may 
be being bombarded with ambulances at the 
same time they are waiting," she said. 
Ambulances arrive at another set of doors, 
opening right into the treatment room.

. Once the patient has been seen by a nurse, 
he or she may be brought into the treatment 
room, or asked to take a seat in the waiting 
room. Every patient who come^hrough the 
doors of the ER has the right to an evaluation 
of their medical needs.

The most serious patients .will be treated 
first — causing more of a wait for those with 
less-serious problems. Patients with life-

threatening illnesses 
or iixjuries will end 
up being admitted to 
the hospital, or trans
ferred to another.

Patients needing 
medication are most 
often given a prescrip
tion to have filled at a 
local pharmacy. They 
are also given "after 
care" instructions and 
urged to follow up 
with their family doc
tor.

Roever said a fre
quent issue is phone 
calls asking for med
ical advice.
Emergency room 
workers are usually 
required to restrict 
their advice over the 
phone to this; If it 
seems like an emer
gency to you, come in 
to the emergency 
room for an evalua
tion.

"Most of the time, 
that's what we have to 
tell them, so it helps if 
they know that ahead 
of time," she said.

Another frequent 
problem is that the 
local ER is often used 
as an after-hours doc
tor's office. Because 
there is no "urgent 
care" clinic with late 
and weekend hours in 
the community, con
cerned parents will 
often end up bringing 
a child with the flu, 
sniffles or a stomach 
virus into the ER 
needlessly.

"We do deal with 
that, but we realize 
there is really no alternative 
here," Roever said. "But it can 
be difficult, and sometimes 
they have a long wait."

In the summer, the commu
nity's emergency needs often 
increase. Water-related 
injuries, snake bites and heat- 
related illnesses increase at 
this time each year, the nurs
es said.

The local ER also sees its 
share of falls from horses, oil
field accidents and domestic 
violence victims.

In the hailstorm of May 
19%, the ER treated between 
30-40 patients in only a few 
hours.

Average patient numbers 
for the facility are 1,000 every 
month. There is room for six 
people being treated at once, 
and usually one family mem
ber is allowed to be in the 
treatment area with the 
patient. __

Roever said it can be diffi
cult to remember that the patient, and his 
family, are usually under a great deal of 
stress.

"If I know the injury is not serious, and it 
seems so simple to me, I have to remember

P l i o r u g r a i i h v  I^V I Im J a  
S t n r v  tiv  I .

In the photos: Top left, licensed vocational nurse Louise 
Whitaker looks closely at a patient. Top, from left, Whitaker, 
RN Susan Woods and ER charge nurse Judy Roever work on a 
mock patient, Joe Brewer, in the emergency room. Above, 
left. Dr. Charlotte Fowler is shown in the minor surgery room 
at the ER. Above, right, registrars Laura LeFevre and Angela 
SmKh get paperwork filled out from an emergency room walk- 
in. At left. Brewer gets help breathing from Woods.

that it may not look that way to them." she 
said.

Both Roever and Whitaker said they love 
what they do, despite the unpredictable nature 
of the ER.

"I always wanted to help people," said 
Roever, a paramedic who started her medical 
career on an ambulance crew. "1 think, if you 
can make a difference in just one person's life 
every day, you've done your part."

This 'Class'gets anA-plus: Don't miss sensitive, personal tale
"The Evening Class." Maeve 

Binchy. Dell Publishing, New. 
New York. April, 1998. 537 
pages. $7.50

As a young woman of Dublin, 
Nora O'Donoghue fell in love 
with a Sicilian man. While they 
both vowed their love to each 
other, marriage was not an 
option.

Mario was promised to his 
Italian childht^ friend, and he 
would never disgrace his fami
ly name by not fulfilling that 
promise. Nora hdd loved with 
such a vengeance that she fol
lowed Mario to Italy, living

across the palazzo from his 
family and eking out an exis
tence with needlework done in 
her lonely room.

For years Mario and Nora 
shared only stolen hours with 
each other. When Mario dies 
suddenly in an accident, Nora 
is bereft, not able to grieve pub
licly and having no one with 
whom she can share her sor
row.

Soon after, Mario's widow vis
its Nora w i^  the obvious mes
sage ths^she should return 
home t<̂  Dublin, as there is 
nothing left for her in Italy.

Back in 
D u b l i n .
Aiden Dunne 
has been a 
l a n g u a g e  
teacher for 
years at the 
p r i v a t e  
M o u n t a in  
View School.
Even though 
there has 
been no for 
mal work, he 
knows his 
dream of
becoming school principal is

Pat
Williams

about to come true.
Stunned, a younger, less expe

rienced teacher is chosen for 
that post.

It's as if Aiden's whole life 
has been lived in vain. To com
pensate for the loss of this post, 
the school gives him the task of 
forming an evening class for 
those wishing to learn Italian.

No one expected it to be very 
successful, but Aiden goes 
about forming the group with 
purpose.

When it seems there is no 
available instructor, he leams 
of a middle-aged signora recent

ly returned from Italy.
And so begins the evening 

class. The seats are filled the 
first night and every night 
thereafter.

Students from every back
ground imaginable erne learning 
a language and a love for a 
country trom Nora, this unique 
Irish woman who speaks 
Italian from her heart. While 
teaching the language, she does 
an amazing job of weaving this 
unique and diversified set of 
individuals into a surprisingly 
cohesive group.

Maeve Binchy follows the per

sonal life of each student in the 
class. She writes with compas
sion and humor, giving her 
characters these same tender 
emotions.

The author's sensitivity is 
apparent, but her gift is being 
able to translate these senti
ments into such expressive 
words.

"Evening Class" is a story of 
hope, endurance, and love. 
Don’t miss this very special 
written work of art.

RATING (****) four out of 
four= Not to be missed!
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W ED D IN G S
R eagan-Frazier

Krica Renee Reagan and 
lUain^' l-ee Frazier, both of 
Abilene were united in mar
riage on May 30, 1998, in 
Abilene with Rev. James Zug, 
ol First ('Kristian Church, ofTi- 
ciating.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
.tnd Mrs. Donnie L. Reagan of 
Hig Spring, and Mr and Mrs. 
Terry Kimbrough of Abilene. 
She is the granddaughter of 
.\Ii and Mrs Karl T. Reagan 
and Mrs Frank 1. Neill, all of 
Hig Spring.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne L. Frazier.

N'ocalist was Yvette Kdwards, 
and Vivian Zug was the organ-
i.'-t.

( liven in marriage by her 
latiier. the bride wore a 
DeiiK’ttios gown of silk with a 
di(»l)ped w.-iist. long sleeves 
w ith seeded pear Is and a tormal 
(i.iin.

Slu' can ied a r ound bouquet 
ol .assor ted white flowers.

.Matron of honor was Heather 
Reagan, -lister of the bride.

K.aia'ii Fong, Hollv Hryan. 
.\inv Kgger and Jearrine Davis, 
sister ot the groom, were the 
bridesmaids

Flowa r girls wor e Katlih Reed 
.ind Kylie Davis, and Hunter 
Neill was th*' r irigbearer

Iliad I'razler, groom's broth 
1 I set ved as best man.

'serving as groomsmen wmo 
I,mile Fornualt. Ramon 
Moreno. M i ke M on is and 
I),IV id ( 'eilillo

let* Neill and (ira'g Ci'essett 
.vei* llie ir̂ lu I s

MRS. BLAINE LEE FRAZIER
Following the ceremony, a 

r eception was held in the court
yard of the church 

The wedding cake was a 
thret' tiered butter cream cake 
with confectioners sugar spring 
flowers

The groom's cake was a two 
tiered baskrd weave German 
etiocolate cake w ith chocolate 
I overed strawberries and 
ehwolate curls.

The bride is a 19H9 graduate 
of Cooper High School and a 
graduate of Hardin Simmons 
University She is employed by 
•Medu al Consultant Associates 

The groom is a 19119 gr aduate 
ot Cooper High School and a 
1991 graduate ol Howard I’ayiie 
University. He is employeil by 
the Texas Department of 
Criminal .lustice 

'file ( (Hiple will m.iki* tlndr 
home in .\bilene.

G ray-G arrard
\m\ Lynne Gray and Calvin 

Rav ('..iiraid exchanged wed 
li' III' V iiws on MaV H, 1999. at St 
I',ml Lutheran Cliiircfi with 
nasim ( ;u roll Kohl oMk rating 

Slie'is the daughtm of Ron 
Mid Lana Gray of Mig Spring, 
rMl I iiiulu^M cliJehii O lson of 
vie tin . , 1  . .
He iH the son of Len.ird and 

In Gar rard o f  Kh'c-trw, nnd 
' tame', and Robmt Retigen of 
Ilig S|ii mg

Sin wasgivi'ii in marriage by 
gel fattier and lamilv.

| ei( s.i Ciairard was the maid 
' bniinr
K I lia Rill ton and Amanda 

I ,i a\ were the br idesrnaids 
l ln u et  girl was .Iordan 

I ..n I It d. ,ind rint’ bearer was 
1' ti.iriaiil
I .eii.'i! d 11.III ird ,lr ser\ ed as 

b e s t  m a n
91 I VII " '.as "I (iiMMsmeM were 

Rodnev ( Mil I II d .and 'foitimy 
A bile

Del ek Gl I , and -I IIIIIIIV 
I '.,M I ai d V, I ' 11 . iisbei '- and 
li . m i l l  r  ■ R Mil '  w I ■ I b e  11 a i n

MR. AND MRS. GARRARD

l 'n| b i ,, I ! .1 I ' a C ( I e IlKMI N , ,1
11 l a ' p t  ii M w ,1 , In I d  i n  t h e  It I
Inw '!' ■ |i baI'

' I ' l l '  . 1  i b b i i r  e .a k t ' w a s  a  f w t i

tit'red cake with |)ink and eciai 
rose buds and bl.irk mini.dure 
telt < iiwboy hats

flit' groom s e'akt' was choco 
late w ith chncidate it itig 

She IS a UdM graduate tif 
Mary Caittd High School and 
IS emplo il b\ Dr .lohn R 
Kev. 1) I) S

The gl niMIl Is e|ll|ilnyetl b\
( l i n e  ( ' n i l s l  ni > l i n n

Fnllnw m ,1 W edd in" trip t n 
I),iIl.is Six I'la!'>, t hi' t niifile 
will imiki tbeii hnine in Hut 
Spring

NEWCOMERS
In n

Newtaimeis wi-hamieil recent 
|\ b\ .in\ l■nrlenhetry and the 
Newetmn I GietMing Service 
inchidi

•CaN Ml and I’afi it la lte|vin 
and ' II I n\ in' i am. ( 'nini adn 
Ciiv III dni" iariitniial sei
V K e .'

• ' be a ml KI i st i Langston. 
sen Du t\ and ilaughleis Lnri 
,mtl M'lhtdie. Lubliock He is 
tin assiuMate minister and 
viMitb m in i'ter ot Itirdwell 
I.ane ( hurch ot ('hr ist.

•I .Jill .1 1 nng Ai lington She 
is . mpinveil bv the Carriage

•Raymntiil and Sarah Hates, 
son Hr.indon and daughter 
Ralvn, Kunice, N M  He is a 
st'lt emirloycd carpi't layer 

•Ted and Sharon Taylor. 
Fiiiiice, N M Hi' is a st'lt 
eni|)lovetl car pi't laver 

•Val Kill schner and mother 
Dorothy I’ lisnn-, and her 
grandson. Robert Mt-Iary. 
.\naheiin, Calif 'fhey art’ both 
n-f ill'll

• T n r i r m V  H . m i l  K a \  C h i h l i  m .  
M i d l a n d  H e  w o r k s  f o r  U n i  
C h i ' i i i

•Freililie anil Lorenza 
I'arreon. sons Rnv and Freddie 
,li and daughli rs .Angela and 
Sandra, Sinder He works lor 
I’ool Co

Shirey-H dys
Brenda Suzanne Shlrey and 

Jeffrey Thomas Hays, l^th of 
LubbiKk, exchanged wedding 
vows on May SO, 1998, at the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Big Spring with Rev. Gary 
Groves, o f First Christian 
Church, officiating.

She is the daughter of Julie 
Rainwater Shlrey, Big Spring, 
and Delbert Neal Shirey o f 
Lake Worth, and the grand
daughter of Marjorie Rainwater 
of Big Spring.

He is the son o f  Tom and 
Bevely Hays of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa.

Instrumentalists were Merry 
Lee Wilson, organist and harp
sichord; Kathryn Zetterstrom, 

.pianist; Matt Fleharty, trum
peter; bagpipes. Rev. Flynn 
Long; and Joe Dawes, recorder.

Vocalists were Pete 
Zetterstrom and Joyce Bradley, 
Jennifer Shlrey, Michelle 
Couch, Suzanne Richardson, 
Julie Wolf, Jaime Sotelo, Jim 
Cowan. Charley Ragan and Jim 
Gear ley.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a gown 
designed by Golden Gate. A 
bodice of white Italian satin 
was accented with beaded alen 
con lace that formed the basque 
waistline.

She carried a bouquet id 
white roses, purple larkspur, 
white aggipanthus and .Monte 
Cassino Asters.

Maid of honor was Jenmtei 
Shirey, sister o f  the bride. 
Lubbock.

Michelle Couch of Arlington. 
Tonya Crenwelgc of Upfier 
Marlboro, Md., Lori Skimief of 
(jrand Prairie, Kristi 'findell of 
Odessa, and Jiilif Wolf of Hig 
Spring, were the hi idesmaids.

Todd Dark Fox ot Thousand 
Oaks, ('alif , was the best man

Serving as grooms attendants 
were 'Pony Fox ot Gouneil

HUMANE
SOCIETY

MRS. JEFFREY TfNNNAS HAYS
Bluff, Iowa, Stacey Hensley of 
Lubbock, David Morgan of 
Lubbock. John Tierney of 
Middlesex, N.J. and Julie 
Wyatt of Lubbock.

Ushers were Andy Couch, 
Bret Crenwelgc, Mike Skinner, 
Alan Tindell and Troyce Wolf.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

'Phe bride's cake was four sep- 
arate.floating tiers, each deco
rated with buttercream white 
roses and cascades o f  roses, 
topped with assorted white and 
purple flowers.

'Phe groom’s cake was deco
rated with the University of 
Nebraska

The bride is a 1985 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
a 1989 graduate of Texas Tech 
University Slid is employed by 
Lubbock ISI)

'Phe groom is a 1989 graduate 
of f .incoln High School in 
Council Hluffs. Iowa, and a 1996 
graduate of the University of 
■Nebraska He is emphivccl by 
the Lubbock ISD

Following a wedding trip to 
Santa Fe, N M : the couple will 
make their home in Lubbock

MvfISI
OoMe mix, whits/black spots, 
nsiitsrsd, 6 ysars oM.

Special Note: All dogs and 
cats presently available for 

'adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'King* Male
Doberman/Shepherd mix, 1 
year old, black and tan.

C sU fto vla  
m is, 1 year old. spBfs^

*Girl* Female Australian 
Sheperd mix, 2 years old, 
qpsyed.

•Buddy* Male Sheperd mix, 2 '  
years <dd. neutered.

•Ginger* Female Australian ' 
Sliqierd, Aill Mood, qiayed.

*Zena* Female Chow Sheperd 
mix. 3 years Md.

*Huggy Bear* Female 
Shephard Chow mix. qmyed.

Tarbaby* Female black lab  ̂
mix, 1-2 yearsold. -

White Lab mix assorted pup
pies, m ales and females, 5 . 
weeks old.

These, plus many more dogs - 
and cats are awaiting a(kq>tion. ' 
Adoption fees for dogs are ju st ' 
$50 and cats are $40. This * 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and ' 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week trijal' 
period.

GETTING
ENGAGED

/

Shirey- Yarish
Krnily K. Shirey ;uul Jim 

Y.ir isb. bntli nf Rm Ku.ill. were 
imitcil in mmi iagc uii Frb I I. 
1998, ut The \ ictoi lan llmisc, 
Kaufman.

She is the daughter of Patsy
Shirey.iqf,Gtle .̂sa. j

He is the son of Catherine 
Yiu ish of Bedford.

V(K'alist was Soth Thurmanr
Given in marriage by her. 

mother, the bride wore a for 
inal gown with |)earl beads and 
lattice lace woven from the 

, neck down tieTlic train She 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses, lilies, babies breath and 
greenery

Matron of honor was Ragan 
Harris, sister ot the bride, Kl 
Paso

Hridesmaids were l.cichana 
\aiigbn. cinisin of th<' bride, 
and Jo.Xmi ( nurtiiMV

Flower girl was 
Harris, niece iif the 
Paso, and .lason 
lU'ptu'w ot till' bride 
rmgbcarcr.

Serving a-' best man vx.is lal 
Vai isli. bri'ltier id the groom 
Yucaipa, Galit

Lynn Shirey. brother of 
bride. Webster, and Kric 
Harris, brother-in law of the 
bi ide, FI Paso, sei veil as

Candra Gail Beeson and John 
Anthony Conger will be united 
in marriage on Aug. 1 ,1998, at 
the Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ with Bro. Jess Colegrove 
officiating.

She is the daughter of James 
and Cheryl Beeson,' Big Spring, 
and the granddaughter of Rip 
and Juantia Lewis, Big Spring.

He is the son of Benny and 
Brenda Davis, Sand Springs, 
and the grandson of Robert and 

McClurei^Big Spring.

Jenny Phillips, Lubbock, and 
Clay Carr, Sudan, win exchange 
wedding vows on July 25 , 
1998, in Big Spring with Dr. Ed 
W illiam son, pastor of First 
UnHed Methodist Church, offici
ating.

She is the daughter of John 
and Carol Phillips, Garden City.

He Is the son of Kenn and 
Joyce Carr, Sudan.

. I 1 . t t i ,>■ t

A/ U‘ " / A T  THE
MILITARY

L_

Hrcaii iKi 
bnilc FI 

Sh j re v . 
w.i'  ̂ the

MRS. JIM YARISH

Universitv. She is employed by 
Dr Ron Wcaks, DDS.. as a reg
istered Dental Hvgicnist

'Phe groom g  a graduate ot 
PrinitN High Sebool, Hedtord. 

and of'PG.IC. Fort Worth. He is 
employed bv Firetrol. Dallas, as 
a di'signi'r.

.After a wediliiu’ trip to Fake 
Tahoe. Galit , the cowple have 
made their home in Rockwall.

Matthew McCraney, son of 
Mark and 
B e c k y  
McCraney of 
Midland, and 
David and 
Karen Jones 
o f  Coppell,
r e c e n t 1 y 
accepted his 
appointment 
to the United 
States Air 
F o r c e  MCCRANEY 
Academy in 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

IWW the gfAndson bfthtf IMC ' 
Christine and Weldon Wood of 
Big Spring, Jack Woodley of ; 
Brady, and Rubye Long 
McLane of Klondike.

Matthew will play football for 
the Falcons and will report for 
basic training June 30. Fall 
classes begin in August. He 
will be a cadet in the class of 
2002,

Dyess Air Force Base Big 
Country Appreciation Day will 
be Aug. 22. Gates open at 9 a.m. 
and admission and parking is 
free. There will be more than 
100 air and ground demonstra
tions and displays are planned.

For more information, call 
the 7th Bomb Wing public 
affairs office at (915)696-2863.

groomsmen
David Beam, cousin of the 

bride. Roscoe and Shane 
Darnell were the usher s 

Following the ceremony, a 
reception and dance was hold 
in The Victorian House 

The bride's cake was a three 
tiered garden cake with white 
cream Victorian lace icing dec 
orated with hearts and topped 
with fresh red and pink roses 
with lilies and fn'sh greenery 

'Phe groom s cake was a 
chocolate cake with chocolali 
icing topped with i hoi olate 
dipix'd strawberries and choco 
late shavings

The bride is a graduate of Hig 
Spring High School and a grad 
uatc of Midwestern State

Physician Reference Guide

Cezary Kuprianowicz, MD ( Dr. Koop ) 
Pulmonology 

264-1300

Carlos Mercado f MD & Mara DeLaVega, MD 
Family Practice 

263-1844

Rory N. Minck,MD

7 a k «  lim a  out fo r y o u rs e lf .. .  R £ ^ D .

Best Home Care
1710 M arcy  Drive SpriiDj;. Texas 70720

sw l\c O cp , ^

"76k  TfUUU

f e s

Best Home Care can be reached 24 hours a day, seven days a week

(915) 263-3851 (800) 750-3851

Obstetrics and Gynecology 
268-0200

Micheal Stephens, MD 
Family Practice 

264-1100

Guido Toscano,MD  
Internal Medicine 

264-1400
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Kim Lott of Big Spring, was 
one of 140 graduates who par
ticipated in commencement 
exercises at Lubbock Christian 
University on May 9.

liott graduated with a 
Bachelor of Social Work and is 
the' daughter of EJ and Leona 
Smith.

•••
On Thursday, May 21, Grover 

Springer o f Lenorah was 
awarded a Department of 
Commerce, National Oceanic 
Atmospheric Administration 
Individual Award for 50 years 
of cooperation with the 
National Weather Service.

Springer has taken precipita
tion and temperature measure
ments for the past 50 years at 
Lenorah. At times o f heavy 
rains, Mr. Springer also phones 
the rainfall to the National 
Weather Service O ffice at 
Midland/Odessa.

Springer’s records are pub
lished in the monthly issues of 
Climatological Data and Hourly 
Precipitation Data Bulletins for 
Texas. Both publications are 
d istribu^d throughout the 
state itnd used across the 
United States.

The following students gradu
ated with honors May 9 from 
'The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin.
Commencement ceremonies 
were held for almost 200 stu
dents, including Patsy A. 
Sanchez of Big Spring and 
Tonya L. Hull of Stanton.

• ••

Sul Ross State University con
ferred 186 degrees and certifi
cates during commencement 
ceremonies May 16 in Alpine.

Those from Big Spring who 
received degrees in the spring 
semester o f 1998 included: 
Michael Shaline Forrest, Master 
of Arts, Politica\^Science-Public 
Adm inistration;' George A. 
Oteiza, MasteV of Arts, Political 
Science Public
Administration; and Richard 
Sterling Stovall, Master of 
Education, Counseling.

• ••

Meredith Dawn Baker, a 1993 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, earned a Bachelor of 
S4UUM IMgre* iil'H um an 
DaveJepment and. Family 
Studies with a specialization in 
Early Childhood Education 
from Texas Tech University on 
May 9.

She is the daughter of Donnie 
£uid Linda Baker of Big Spring.

• ••

The United States 
Achievement Academy 
announced recently that 
Tramaine Anderson, Big 
Spring, has been named a 
United States National Award 
Winner in leadership.

Anderson, who attends Big 
Spring High School, was nomi
nated for this national award 
by Rue Ann Cox, a counselor at 
the school. She will appear in 
the United States Achievement 
Academy Official Yearbook, 
which is published nationally.

She is the daughter of Pat 
Thomas, Big Spring, and the 
granddaughter of Willie and 
Helen Anderson of Andrews.

She was also a winner o f 
Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students.

• ••

Michael Cody Hatfield, son of 
Br*uce Hatfield and Charlotte 
Hatfield Hall graduated May 9, 
from Texas Tech University 
with a degree in Business 
Administration in Petroleum 
Land Management.

He is a 1993 graduate of 
Forsan High School.

He will be residing in the 
Metroplex area where he is 
employed by Prime-America, a 
subsidiary of Travelers 
Insurance.

Michael is also the grandson 
of Mike and Betty Brown if 
Vincent, and Mrs. L.H. Hatfield 
of Snyder.

William P. Bardan, Jr., a 1993 
Big Spring High School gradu
ate, has paduated from South 
Plains College with a degree in 
Law Enforcement.

He* is the son o f Debra 
H4bson fA Big Spring, and the 
grindson o f June Carothers, •• 
also of Big Spring.

Ryan Douglas Falkner 
received hisi BA degree in 
Humanities from Pepperdine 
U n iv e r s it y ,
Malibu, Calif., 
on April 24,
1998.

He is the son 
o f  Avery and 
S h e r r y  
F a l k n e r ,
California, and 
the grandson 
o f the late 
Avery Falkner 
and Eadie 
Falkner, Big SiH-ing

-J;

CofTOcthm
The Sacred Heart Catholic 

Church summer festival will 
be June 5-6 from 6 p.m.-mid- 
night at the church property 
on Aylford Street. The date in 
Friday’s Church News was 
incorrect.

W edding Photography 
& B ridal Portraits
Call For A Free Consultation

915-573-4190 

!f !A o te g m a A u
snydertx.comAiarleey

3403 Snyder Shopping Center 
Mo Out-Of-Town T i»v « l Charges Tor 

The OlQ Spring Area

FALKNER

ALVAREZ

The Big Spring Federal 
Prison has named its employ
ees of the year, including; Bill 
Beckworth, food service admin
istrator; David Haro, senior 
officer; Kelly Jagow, senior offi
cer; and Carla Quinn, captain’s 
secretary.

• ••

Amanda Ann Alvarez, for
merly of Big Spring, graduated 
from J.M. Hanks High School 
in El Paso on May 21.

She played softball for the 
Lady Knights for the past three 
seasons.

A m a n d a  
r e c e i v e d  I 
awards from 
Hanks High 
School for the 
most home- 
runs and RBIs 
this season, 
also receiving 
the MVP 
award. She 
was also cho
sen as the best 
offensive play
er for the Ysleta 1997-98 All 
District Team. She is the 
daughter of Albert and 
Michelle Alvarez, now living in 
El Paso.

• ••

During the recent annual 
c o m m e n c e  -1 
ment exercise 
at Jarvis 
C h r i s t i a n  
College in 
Hawkins, -spe
cial recogni
tion was con
ferred upon 
the class of 
1948. Essie L. '
Person of Big 
Spring, who 
taught 37 years in the BSISD, 
marched in the academic pro
cessional. and received a "gold
en diploma” from college presi
dent Sebetha Jenkins. Person 
was accompanied to the cam
pus by her son. Glenn L. 
Person. Jr., of Dallas, a 1972 
graduate Jarvis Christian 
College.

• ••

Austin College senior Hillary ■ 
A. Twining of Big Spring, 
daughter of Nancy Lee 
'Twining, received a bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology dur
ing commencement ceremonies 
in Sherman.

PERSON

STORK
C LU B

Benjamin James Crockett, 
boy. May 13, 1998, 11:46 a.m., 
six pounds two ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are Randy 
and Courtney Crockett.

Grandparents are Don and 
Norma Crockett, Marble Falls, 
Ronnie Epley, Big Spring, and 
Jim and Brenda Epley, 
Midland.

• ••
Avery Lynn Slaton, girl, 

April 28, 1998, 7:27 p.m., six 
pounds seven ounces and 18 3/4 
inches long; parents are Shane 
and Jamie Slaton.

Grandparents are Ray and 
Vicki Slaton, Big Spring, and 
Lori Marsh, Oswego, N.Y.

• ••
Marisol Lupe Saveli, girl, 

May 23, 1998; parents are Lisa 
Ann Chavarria and Deland 
Wayne Saveli.

Grandparents are Ruperto 
Ramos, Sr., the late Lupe 
Ramos, Thomas Wayne Saveli, 
all of Big Spring, and Laveme 
Lockhart, Luther.

• ••
Tryistan Lyn Coker, boy. 

May 23, 1998, 11:42 a.m., seven 
pounds three ounces and 20 
inches long; parents are Shawn 
and Lana Coker.

Grandparents are William 
Pawlak, San Antonio, Preston 
and Janet Daylong, Big Spring, 
and Richard and Joyce 
Burchett.

• ••
Morelia Lynn Villazana, girl. 

May 19, 1998, 12:07, six pounds
10 ounces and 19 1/2 inches 
long; parents are Raul and 
Donna Villazana, Snyder.

Grandparents are Raul and 
Estella Villazana of Snyder, 
and Carl and Belen Reyna of 
Brownwood.

• ••
Manuel Ray Trevino, boy, 

May 20, 1998, 2:58, six pounds
11 ounces and 19 inches lonfj; 
parents are Rafael Trevino, Jr. 
and Jesenia Davila.

Grandparents are Miltcin 
Lozano, Jr. and Yolanda 
Trevino, and Jaime Davila and 
Mary Davila.

 ̂ •
Audrey Nicole Franco, gi rl, 

May 19. 1998, 1:58 p.m., 8 1/4 
pdUnds and 21 inches long; ixir- 
ents are David and Francis 
Franco.

Grandparents are Armando 
and Paula Franco, Yolanda 
Lozano and the late M ilton 
Lozano. Jr., and Rafael and 
Trevino of Dallji .̂

• ••

Quorcindra Dejelle Lewis, 
girl. May 13. 1998. 8:17 a m , six 
pounds and 19 inches l(jng; 
mother is Kirsten Lewis.

Grandparents are Car’ etta 
and V’ernell McKinney, Big 
Spring.

• ••

Sarinity LeAnn Klug, M ay 19, 
1998. 11:59, seven pound;; nine 
ounces and 20 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Bobby and 
Kimberly Klug.

Grandparents are T'ommy 
and Dolly Smith, Sayre, Okla., 
Tommy Carrol and Phyllis 
Klug and Buddy and \'erman 
Enfield, all of Big Spring;.
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Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. 11th Place
263-1211

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week 5 a m -M idnight 
Birth to 12 year s old 

1708 S. Nolan 267-8411

SUN LOAN CO.
Loans From

4 0 0 “ -^ 4 4 6 “
wac

Now taking applications for 
vacation loans
Phone Applications Welcome 
Serving • Big Spring • Coahoma 
• Forsan • Knott • Ackerly • 
Sand Springs • Garden City • 
Gail • Fairview »Luther • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

Se tiabla 
Cspanol

ON THE
M EN U

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
MONDAY-Chlcken, potatoes, 

brussel sprouts, salad, 
roUs/milk, pudding.

TUESDAY-Meatloaf, maca
ron i. green beans, carrot & 
raisin, roUs/milk, applesauce.

WEDNESDAY-Steak, pota
toes, squash, fruit salad, 
rolls/milk, cake.

THURSDAY-Enchiladas, rice, 
beans, salad, milk/cornbread, 
fruit.

FRIDAY-Fish, rice, spinach, 
coleslaw, milk/cornbread, pie.

SUMMER FOOD 
SERVICE PROGRAM

***MARCY***BAUER***MOSS
MONDAY-Pizza, green beans, 

sliced peaches, applesauce.

milk.
TUESDAY-Chicken nuggets, 

macaroni & cheese, black eyed 
peas, mixed fruit, roll. milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburger. 
salad, french fries, pork & 
beans, ice cream, milk.

THURSDAY-Burrito, S p a n ish  
rice, com , fresh fruit, Jello, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Chicken fried steak, 
whipped potatoes, glazed car
rots, pineapple tidbits, roll, 
milk.

How smart is your puppy?
New video will help you test dog’s brainpower
By SARAH CASEY NEWMAN
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

It just wasn’t ... scratch ... 
fa ir. How could they expect 
him to do'Well on a test when 
this thing around his neck kept 
... scratch ... distracting him?

Why ... scratch ... did they 
w ant to test him in the first 
place? Wasn’t it enough that he 
was cute and cuddly and in 
need of a good home?

Actually, no. It wasn’t enough 
that the 3-month-old 
shepherd/lab was cute and cud
dly — and also healthy and 
friendly. Those traits alone 
might be enough to land him a 
good home — but they might 
not keep him there.

That’s where the tests come 
in: They help match the right 
dog with the right owner.

Books on testing the intelli
gence and personality of our 
canine friends have bien 
around for years. But one vet
erinarian has taken the idea a 
step further. Dr. Laura Fasten 
doesn’t just tell how lo test a 
puppy’s “ personality IQ,” she 
shows how in a video: “ How 
Smart Is Your Puppy?”

“ As a vet,” she said by phone 
from her home in Carmel, 
Calif., “ I am constantly faced 
with two questions from peo
ple; what kind of puppy to get 
and how to handle behavioral 
problems.” Not only can know
ing a puppy’s personality IQ 
help deal with those problems, 
she said, it can help avoid them 
in the first place.

That’s one reason dog shop
pers should know about the 
general traits of the breed 
they’re considering And test
ing can turn up important sup
plementary information. Fasten 
said.

In mixed breeds, where gen
eral information is not avail

able, testing becomes an even 
more vital tool, she said.

Carmen Skelly, director of 
the St. Charles (County, Mo.) 
Humane Society’s Pet Adoption 
Center, agreed. “ One of the 
things we try to do when adopt
ing out puppies is determine 
which puppy is appropriate for 
which person. That not only 
lowers the number of animals 
returned to the shelter, it 
makes for both happier pet * 
ownep and happier pets.T The 
vide6‘ can help contribute to 
that, she sa’d.

She also suggested that indi
viduals who already have a dog 
may use the video to better 
understand their pet’s behav
ior.

Most of the 15 tests on the 
tape take less than a minute, 
and all are easy to fto as 
Skelly and her Tm friend 
proved -i- : •< Sl< Kt> s new

Skelly began by picking up 
the puppy — we ll call him 
Scratch. Holding him like a 
baby, she explained that 
restraining him on his back for 
about .30 seconds — gently, of 
course — helps measure his 
dominant/submissive tenden
cies and is a clue to how calm 
his personality is and how 
readily he’ll accept leadership

Scratch offered little resis
tance “He seems very content 
and happy,”  Skelly said, 
“which is a sign that he might 
be a good pet for an inexperi
enced handler or family.”

For the next test, Skelly stcirt- 
ed banging on a metal bowl 
with a spoon The first bang got 
Scratch's attention, but he soon 
went back to dealing with his 
new collar. 'That’s good,’ ’ 
Skelly said.

“It means he probably is not 
a fearful dog. He’s not going to

be afraid of thunder or other 
loud noises.”

When Scratch took a break 
from his explorations to sit and 
have another go at his collar, 
Skelly backed off about three 
feet, clapped her hands and 
called him. “ Here, puppy. Here, 
puppy,” she coaxed.

Scratch came — “ a good sign 
that he’ ll be easy to train,’ ’ 
Skelly said.

Scratch confirmed that later 
when he quickly figured out 
that if he sat down and looked 
expectantly up at Skelly when 
she said “ Sit,” he’d get one of 
the treats she used in the short
term memory test.

In this exercise, which Fasten 
describes as both a test of intel
ligence and an indication of 
how food-motivated a puppy is, 
Skelly let Scratch watch as she 
hid a treat behind a bowl. Next 
she pulled out another treat 
and put it in front. Then she 
started playing with Scratch, 
trying to distract him.

Scratch went along — but he 
kept a close watch on the sec
ond treat. And when the 30 sec
onds of distraction were up. 
Scratch was quick to retrieve 
the prize. As soon as he fin
ished devouring it. he was off 
in search of the hidden goodie. 
This one took him about 45 sec
onds to find.

Smart puppy? You bet.
Pasten’s video, “ How Smart 

Is Your Puppy,” is available for 
$19.95, plus 14.95 shipping and 
handling, from: Direct Books 
Service Inc., P.O. Box 2778, 
Wenatchee. Wash. 98801; phone, 
800-776-2665.

As for Scratch, he and his 
•‘two equally sweet brothers’ ’ 
were quickly adopted by some 
lucky people.

-Distributed by Scripps 
Howard News Service
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W om en’s Health 
Information Line
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Aiisivcrs to vour questions 

24 hours per day.

C a ll  ih c  n u m b e r  a b o v e  l o  ret|uesl a b r o c h u r e , 
o r  lis te n  fo r  in s lr u e lio n s .
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Sponsored by:
Rory Noel Minck, M .D . 

1603 West 11th Place 
268-0200

Dr. M inck is pleased to announce 
new  extended office hours 

beginning in June: 
Thursdays Ipm -7pm

I
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Old telephone seam making a eomeback on internet
DALLAS (AP) -  “ Please 

beware. This sounds like an 
urban legend — IT IS NOT!?!” 
screams an e-mail warning 
about an old and obscure tele
phone scam.

The warning, which requests 
the reqder to pass on the infor
mation to friends and co-work
ers, has tripped its way across 
the country like a chain letter.

The e-mail has made its way 
into government and business 
computer systems such as 
those created for Texas state 
employees and military work
ers at the Naval Air Station, 
Joint Reserve Base in New 
Orleans. The scam also has 
been featured in one o f 
Arkansas’ Attorney General 
“ Consumer Alert” fact sheets, 
while the National Consumers 
League has urged educational 
material about the swindle.

The trick also has turned up

on e-mail and Web site lists of 
urban myths, even though it 
isn’t one.

Here’s how it works; a con 
artist calls a company and iden
tifies him self as a telephone 
technician working to repair 
the line. The swindler will tirpi- 
cally ask the customer to hit 
“ 9” then “ 0”  followed by the 
pound sign, supposedly to allow 
a test to be run. Actually, it 
connects the con artist with an 
outside operator, allowing a 
long distance call to be billed to 
the business.

Although technology hasn’t 
found a way to seal this loop
hole, the Internet warnings 
have both helped prevent the 
scam as well as spreading word 
of it to millions of people who 
have never heard about it.

“ This is one o f the oWest 
types of fraud,’ ’ said Ruth 
Newell, a spokeswoman for

AT&T. “ What the scam artist is 
counting on is breaking into a 
telephone switch.”

The fraud only works on busi
ness phones because multiple 
lines are necessary to make the 
connection.

“ It’s not going to work at 
home because you don’t have 
the dial nine capacity,”  Ms. 
Newell said.

It also isn’t a particularly suc
cessful dupe because it only 
works on older PBX telephone 
systems, said GTE spokesman. 
Clovis McCalister.

“ But the rumors have been 
around long enough that it 
keeps getting circulated,”  
McCalister said.

Often, the e-mail warnings 
say the calls are originating 
from jails or prisons. But 
McCalister said GTE has found 
that part of the warning to be 
bogus.

“Prisons require prisoners to 
place calls collect,”  he said. “ It 
really couldn’t happen.”

The Texas Public Utilities 
Commission has received only 
one complaint from a business 
duped with the “ 9-0-pound”  
scam, but they too have 
received e-mail warnings from 
concerned businesses and other 
state commissions.

Still, everyone is ready for 
the swindle.

“ Businesses are alerting their 
staffs to be aware of this,” said 
Texas PUC spokeswoman Katy 
Bohuslav.

Ms. Newell said there is not a 
resurgence in people being 
fleeced, just in people hearing 
about the scam through the 
widely, circulating warning.

“ The thing that stimulated 
the interest this time is because 
people are talking about it on 
the Internet. That’s breathed

new light onto a very old 
scam,” she said.

Bill-Palen, a spokesman for 
San Antonio^based SWB, said 
situation^ such as the Internet 
warnings are difficu lt. The 
warnings themselves are^uca- 
tional and that’s, good. But tlie 
more the scam is made public, 
the more likely there will be 
copycats.
« Even so, the telephone compa
nies say this iswindle is minor 
coitn;>ardtl'to many telephone
scams.

More prevalent scams include 
“ s.houlder surfing,”  where a 
th ief lurks at a bank o f pay 
phones and steals callers long
distance calling card codes, or 
“ clip -on”  fraud, in which a 
crook patches into a telephone 
lines and makes calls billed to 
that line.

The industry estimates that 
phone fraud totals about $4 bil

lion year. The figures aren’t 
broken down per scheme, so 
there’s no way trf' knowing how 
much Is b ilk ^  through the “ 9- 
0-pound” routine.

As for consumer complaints 
to the Federal Trade 
Commission and the Federal 
Communications Commission, 
most are against telephone 
companies themselves for 
“ slamming” and “cramming.”

Slamming is when a cus
tomer has their long distance 
service switched without per
m ission or as a result o f a 
deceptive sales pitch. 
Cramming is when charges are 
added to a customer’s phone 
bill for services never ordered.

The “9-0-pound” scam is noth
ing compared to those, said Ms. 
Bohuslav. .

“ For those,” .she said, “ we get 
complaint after complaint.”
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CKy of Big Spring employees Bobby Davis (In utility bucket) and Joe Arnold make adjustments to a new ti affic signal at 15th and 
Qollad. The new signal Is expeced to start operating In about three weeks, when more wiring and some testini; Is complete.

Allstate dropping its
auto insurance rates
By C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N
Staff W rite r.

Alistair ’ i.^uraiu.e has agreed 
to furt »•! reductions to auto 
iiisurance rates for its best cus
tomers. '

Allstate,^ in an agreement 
with the Texas Department of 
Insurance (TDI), on Thursday 
announced an average 
statewide cut of 2.4 percent for 
customers covered by Allstate 
Insurance and Allstate 
Indemnity com panies. Both 
companies serve Allstate’s pre
ferred customers.

The average new decrease for 
territory 60, which includes 
Howard and Midland Counties 
is 2.5 percent with the total

1998 decrease averaging 3.1 
percent.

The average cut takes effect 
July 6 for new business and 
Aug. 3 for renewal. It comes on 
top of an average 2.6 percent 

■ cut that took effect April 6. ’
TDI spokesman Jim E)avis 

said the agency continues to 
review rates announced by reg
ulated companies.

Insurers generally filed 
reduced rates for the current 
year after Insurance 
Com m issioner Elton Bomer 
reduced the rtatewide bench
mark rate. Insurers can set 
their rates anywhere from 30 
percent above to 30 percent 
below the benchmark rate in 
each of the state’s 52 rating ter
ritories.

Watching TV equals more spending
By G EN E M ARLOW E
Media General News Service

Trying to save money by stay
ing home and watching televi
sion instead of going out ' 

Forget It. Television only 
whets the appetite for more 
spending for most of us 

An analysis of TV watchers’ 
spending habits shows that for 
each hour a week spemt watch 
ing television, an additional 
$208 a year is spent 

“ Sitting in front of the televi 
,sion five e.xtra hours a week 
(two sitcoms a weeknight) rais 
es your yearly spending by 
about $1,000. ” says Harvard 
economist Juliet Schor 

It’s not just the ads that are 
getting you to buy more, it’s 
the lifestyles depicted there 
that inflate our sense of what’s 
normal

Many people have never been 
in their neighbors’ living 
rooms, but thev’ ve seen

Frasier’s. And the TV' charac
ter’s spacious apartment in 
Seattle with the million-dollar 
view helps set our own stan
dards.

Schor sees the affluence por
trayed on television as one of 
the reasons for what she calls 
“ competitive consum ption" 
that's wrecking many house
holds’ finances

Being middle class is no 
longer good enough for most 
Americans, she writes in “The 
Overspent American. ”

Our standards are being set 
by the affluent upper classes, 
and we want to be like them — 
or at least among the upper- 
middle class, the top 20 percent 
of households with incomes in 
excess of $75,000.

Only 15 percent of the popula
tion says it would be satisfied 
merely to lead “ a comfortable 
life.”

The rest of us are emulating 
the top 20 percent, trying to

live and spend like them. But 
it*s d ifficu lt, says Schor, 
“ because they keep getting 
richer considerably richer 
than the four-fifths of the coun
try that watches them”

And, the rich, in turn, are 
aping the super rich.

The result, Schor says, is that 
savings are shrinking and the 
total amount of non-mortgage 
debt held by the average house- ĵ 
hold ‘has increased relentlessly 
for decades, and it now equals 
just about what that household 
makes in any given year.”
People have always used 

spending to establish their 
social class: Socially, we tend 
to be what we wear, drive and 
eat. But consumption has taken 
on a heightened competitive
ness in recent years.

TV plays a role and, appar
ently, so does education. 
College graduates spend more 
because they earn more, but 
also because their college-edu

cated friends constitute a cul
ture of big-spending strivers.

Schor speculates that college 
attenda.Mce is motivated in part 
by the same status-seeking that 
compels spending. Her research 
shows th at the biggest spenders 
are those with graduate 
degrees.

With nearly everyone trying 
to buy an upscale identity, the 
competition has entered a new 
phase sint e the 1970s.

During an interview, Schor 
said that her friends now buy 
“ one-of-a kind things. . .
Everybod\ has their own little 
artist and is getting a lot of 
one- of-a kind clothes or home 
furnishingt;.

“ Only, yo u go to craft shops 
around tho country and you 
discover th.at it’s all basically 
the same stuff. It’s ironic — 
individually tailored mass pro
duction.”

•j''

HERALD pItoto/JolM H. WaRtw

A change at the head of MKchem and Sons Inc. recently took 
place when Ricky MRchem was elected president. His father, 
David, had run the company since it was formed in 1976 and 
had served as president since It was incorporated In 1989. 
From left, David MHchum and his wife, P e g ^ ; employees Lee 
Hancock and George Martinez, Ricky Mitchum and Payton 
Sedberry, another of the firm’s employees. In front Is Reagan 
MKchem, Ricky’s son.

David Mitchum said the business hqs continued to grow to 
the point that he is currently looking for two full-time drivers.

Stable econom y means few er retail workers fo r  businesses
By JA N E T  MOORE
M in n e a p o lis -S t.
Tribune

P aul Star

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. It 
seems like a cruel lesson of eco
nomics: The economy’s boom- ■ 
ing, shoppers are cramming the 
stores, but retailers can’t sell 
enough of their products.

Why? With unemployment at 
historic lows, there aren’t 
enough people to ring up sales, 
help customers and stock the 
shelves. And with alternatives 
available, many job prospects 
may decide retail work isn’t 
worth the hassles — long 
hours, relatively low pay, and 
night, weekend and holiday 
shifts.

Ilona Mettala, assistant sales 
manager at Successories, a spe
cialty shop at the Mall of 
America in Bloomington, 
Minn., says “ we’ve all faced the 
challenge of finding part-timers 
and full-timers.”

The labor shortage suffered 
by retailers across the country

is even more pervasive at the 
Mall of America, the nation’s 
largest shopping mall, because 
its tenant retailers need 11,(MX) 
to 13,(XX) workers to keep their 
operations going.

The Simon DeBartoIo Group, 
the megamall’s manager and 
part-owner, is one of several 
big mall developers nationally 
that are trying to provide their 
tenants with solutions for their 
employee shortage.

“ Now people have money to 
spend, so it ’ s a paradox, 
because this is the time when 
retailers look to expand and 
add sales staff,”  said Karen 
Corsaro, president of Simon 
Brand Ventures, a unit of 
Simon DeBartoIo Group.

One search for a solution 
involves Simon Brand Ventures 
and Olsten Corp., the staffing 
services company.

In the program, now being 
tested at six malls. Olsten sets 
up storefront employment cen
ters in Simon malls. Olsten, 
with its experience in staffing.

will operate the centers for 
retailers who are willing to pay 
a fee based on the serv'ices pro
vided.

“ Retailers can now focus on 
their core business of selling 
and turn over the labor 
headaches to (Olsten),”  said 
Richard A. Piske III, president 
o f Olsten Staffing Services, a 
unit of Olsten Corp. “This is an 
important step, since -  after 
m erchandise — labor repre
sents the single highest cost of 
running a store.”

And, most likely, the single 
biggest headache in running a 
store, too.

“ Good idea, excellent idea,” 
said liona Mettala, assistant 
sales manager at Successories, 
a specialty shop at the Mall of 
America. “ We’ve all faced the 
challenge of finding part-timers 
and full-timers.”

It’s not a free service -- 
retailers will pay fees ranging 
from about 15 to 30 percent of 
an employee’s salary or hourly 
rate. When told about the fees.

many retail managers at the 
megamall frowned.

Others said it was difficult to 
convince their companies — 
which often ar e based in other 
states — to r aise employee 
salaries or offe r other perks to 
lure new workers. But many 
said an em ploym ent center 
could ease the common practice 
of “ employee st ealing” — the 
aggressive recru itment of work
ers from other mogamall stores.

Simon DeBartoIo is working 
out the kinks in the program 
with Olsten j.'t malls in 
Clearwater, Fla.; Indianapolis; 
Paramus, N.J.; Mentor, Ohio; 
and Hurst and Irv ing, Texas.
.The service is not only for 

temporary workers, but regular 
full-timers, as well. Olsten pro
vides free job postings for mall 
stores and non-ma ll employers 
as well, candidate screening 
and interviewing, background 
checks and investigations, reli
ability and integrity testing, 
and point-of-sale trai ning.

“ If you do recruiting in the

mall there are some real advan
tages of doing it on a collective 
basis,”  said Dr. David P. 
Brennan, an associate professor 
of marketing and director of 
the Small Business Institute at 
the University of St. Thomas in 
St. P^ul, Minn.

“ Each store probably has cer
tain (specialized) needs. I don’t 
think one size fits all,”  he said. 
But an employment center 
could teach prospective employ
ees basic sales skills, he added.

Mary Malsam, d irector o f 
human resources for the Mall 
of America, said she is encour
aged by the Olsten-Simon 
alliance.

“ I thijik it makes good sense 
to bring Olsten in, but it is a 
profit-making venture for 
Olsten — they’re not doing it 
for free.” she said. “ In the end 
it could be a win-win situation 
for everyone.”

Another national program, 
which emphasizes training of 
retail ejmployees, has been tried 
at the King of Ffrussia mall in

suburban Philadelphia. It is 
sponsored by mall developer 
Kravco Corp., the state o f 
Pennsylvania, the American 
Express Foundation and the 
National Retail Federation 
(NRF).

In that program, a center in 
the mall recruits, assesses, 
trains and places people in 
retail jobs, according to 
Katherine Mance, vice presi
dent of research, education and 
community affairs for the NRF.

“ Job training is typically not 
something retailers have done, 
because government never put 
money into programs that 
encourage careers in retailing,” 
Mance said. “ We want to pro
fessionalize retail jobs and 
encourage careers.”

The center opened a year ago, 
and initially concentrated on 
placing former welfare recipi
ents in retail jobs. Now the cen
ter “ caters to everyone — peo
ple who have been downsized, 
students, seniors, anyone who 
wants to work.”
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1244, Brady
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Jays, Jackie, 4061 Sth Rd. MarHa 
Rt., Sm  Angelo

Kirby, Marty, 5000 Sterling Rd., 
Big Spring

Knox, Jennifer, Rt. 3, box S6, 
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Del Rio

Lunsford, Scott, 3707 Dixon, Big 
Spring

Moore, J.C., P.O. Box 242, Forsan
Nuckols, Joel, P .O . Box 187, 
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Palencia, Lucinda, 101 N.W. Eighth 

St., Big Spring
Paton, Rosaiinda, 2521 Ent, Big 

Spring
Pearce, Deborah, Box 182, Garden 

City
Phillips, Tim , P .O . Box S6 1 , 

Coahoma
Pittman, Jason, HC 62,* box 9, Big 

Spring
Rangel. Teresa, 538 Westover No. 

149, Big Spring
Rkhburg, Tonnie, 3012 Varsity Sq. 

Ste. 113, Snyder
Richmond, Carolyn Newsom, 103 

E. 17th, Big Spring
Rios, Timothy J.. 3206 W. Eighth 

St., Big Spring
Rios, Yoianda, 1107 E. Fourth, Big 

Spring
Rodriguez, Arel, 4302 Monty Dr., 

Midland
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2822  F M B i  S T .  H e .  M a d i  M ^ r  13.  I B B B

R  2B S ,  t t a i d a n  ^ l a l i r  N a e k i  L .  RRz a n d  h is u R a  P .

P . O .  B e n  2B S .  B ta M m  F r

M  9, aM  Bw amat 8 V  el I 
13, iUanded Edwards His. < 

8 M : May IS , If

reperty: let 10, bih. 3 , Hall 

Mey IS , I f

property: let B, hlfc. 
M l AddMen

May IS , 1998

iJeAldn
: K. Shanen L. Tissue 

prapar^; M  3, bBu IB , Kentwood 
IhR Ne. 2 AddMen

21, If

Carp.

1/4 ef sec
tion 13. bHi. 34, T-2-N, TAP Ry. Co. 

■ed: May 22. 1998

grantor: Frederick E. Sharon

White. Undo, 1400 Nelan, U g  
Prkig

Mnardrd C a— ty Ctork's OWfeai

r: E.W. and B8i 
property: all ef let 3, bih. 26,

Jimmie Keith Barrier, 3 7 , and

M.
Sdly Mae

tract el land out ef sec- 
32. T -l-N , TAP Ry. Co. 

May 14, 19BB

May 18, 1998

■d Betty Farmer
property: the west 1/2 ef the 

southwest 1/4, bik. 6 , Edwards

grantee: Bettyo Williams, Gwen 
Dukes, Karen Christie and Linda

May 22, 1998

grantor: Charles Engle, Judith 
Duncan, Susan Bean and Cindy

Rmlrlgiiez ttasirr, 49  
George Amaya QuitsrTez. 41, and 

Deborah Kay Travhm, 36 
Eley Terraxa Meran, 3 7 , and 

Yolanda f i r i i  Florre, 44 
jo B r lM ^ J ^ d e F le lM r ,  IB ,  and

The foBeudag marrlaga license is

: Euslyn Van I 
: Shari L  Feeder 

proporty: 1.0 acre beet ef land out 
of Nm isnthwest 1/4 el section 33. 
bSL 32. T -l-N , TAP Ry. Ce.

-------May 14, 1998

t Formin Genzder 
: EAoarde Gonrsles and Lori

property: the west 1/2 ef let 2, 
bSi. 2, Reynolds AddMon, Coahoma 

■ed: May 18. 1998

C a n n t y  C n n r t i

Jeffrey Todd Land, 3S, and
—  - » ,3 4

Ce.

; CHy De-N Canter 
i,BortleWCe. 

.89 acre tract ef land 
owl of and part ef a 20.27 acre tract 
of land in oecBen 4, bih. 32, T -l-S ,  
TA P R y. Ce.

■ed: May 12, 1998

hothron Bordrtt Ce.

property: M  3, bdi. 14, Saunders 

Mod: May 14, 1998

[C I^D e -K l 

prepm ^ : M s 2-3, hSu 3, Canyen 

May 12, If

r  Secretory of the VA 
Frances France

ast pertlen ef lot 1, bBi. 
17, Cedar Croat AddNIon 

Nted: May 14, 1998

grsntar: Chase Bank ef Texas A
M .G. (Peter) Crain A  Herschel F. 
EzaHM

grantaa: A.E. KeBy
property: all ef let B, bik. 6 ,

grantor: John Patrick ( 
graittee: Stephen Genzoles 
property: lot 4, Mk. 8, Douglass 

Subdhdskm 
Med: May 18. 1998

grantor: Elbert M. and Monohn 
Long

grantee: Payne Hemes, Inc. 
property: tract 1 - a S.O acre tract 

out of the northeast 1/4 ef section 
13, bik. 33, T - l -N .  TA P  RR Co.; 
tract 2 • a 30’ wide road easement 
for a S.O acre tract ef land in Bie 
iioilhomt 1/4 of secBon 13, bBi. 33, 
T -l-N . TA P  RR Co.

May 19, 1998

I J. Lewis
property: lots 3-4, bik. 6, Amended 

Centrd.Parfc 
Med: May 22, 1998

grantor: Betty Lou Knight Farmer 
grantee: Michael and Brenda WHtads#fi
property: all ef let I S .  bik. 1,

Med: May 22, 1998

grantor: John W. and Clara ClbM 
grantee: Greg Cline and John H. 

Cline
property: a 2.0 acre tract of land 

out of section 33, bik. 32. T - l -N ,  
TAP RR Co.

Med: May 22, 1998

IRay IS , 1998

Ethel Greene WakeReM
property: all ef let 7 . bik. 5,

jCR yD o-H ( 
property: M s  1-3 and S-12, bik. 

IS , Original Town of Mg Spth«
Med: May 12, 1998

grantor: Joel Ortega and Luisa 
Ortega

grantee: Manuel and Ma Elia

: A  Brough, Inc. 
grantee: Heriberto Sarinana and 

Patricia JL
property: M  2, bik. 6, Avion VNtegs

property: let 3, Mh. 3, Highland 
Park AddNIon 

Med: May 13, 1998

: May IS . 1998

grantor: Gene Robertson and 
Barbara Rahertson 

grantee: Thorn Thayer and 
Christine Thayer

property: AB of my right ami inter
est in and to: Into lS -1 6 , Mk. 2S, 
Original Town of Coahoma 

Med: May IS . 1998
t m 44----—I Ko

Freda Heevar 
property: tract 1 • M  22, Mk. 1,

ea.^---- a -----B a Mga ^ rm a - o  rmg A Jg.n a y w n  M B V O O IIy  V * C I  a  * MV MH*
1, Hayden Additlen; tract 3 • 104 
acres mere or less out of the W.J. 
Morgan Survey, Abstract Ne. 272, 
CaBaiian County

I Camithers 
Swartz A  Brough. Inc. 

property: All of lot 8 , bik. 1,

IBed: May IS , 1998

grantor: Charles Reger Carr and 
B. Carr

Med: May 19, 1998

grantor: Ezel WMfaun Brower 
grantee: RebecM Garcia 
property: lot 12, bik. 1, Colonial 

HiNs Addition 
Mod: May 19. 1998

grantor: Gary and Sharon Thurman 
grantee: Chuck Rosenbaum 
property: tract 1 - south 7S' of lot 

2, Mk. 2, Momingsida Addition; tract 
2 • a tract of land out of and part of 
section 5, Mk. 32, T - l -S ,  TAP RR 
Co.

Med: May 20, 1998

grantor: Gilbert and Vivian 
Grantham

grantee: Tommy F. WHUams 
property: a 0.87 acre tract of land 

out of a 2.87 acre tract out of the 
northeast 1/4 of section 29, Mk. 32, 
T -l-N , TAP RR Co.

Med: May 20. 1998

granton John W. and Clara < 
grantee: Greg Cine 
property: a 34.63 acre tract ef land 

out of section 33 and 40. Mk. 32, T- 
1-N, TAP RR Co.

Med: May 22, 1998

' grantor: John W. and Clara CNne 
grantee: Greg Cline 
property: a 2.0 acre tract of land 

out of section 33, bik t ,  T -l -N ,  
TAP RR Co.

Med: 2, 1998

Warranty dead with vender’s 
Hen:

grantor: Prudential Residential 
Services, limited partnership 

grantee: Donald F. and Carol L. 
Peterson

property: a O.S acre tract ol the 
west 1/2 of section 43. bik. 31. T-1- 
N. TAP RR Co. 

fied: May 14, 1998

grantor: Thomas C. Dunnam and 
Gwen Dunnam

grantee: Troy D. Jr. and Melody J. 
Conner

property: a S.O acre tract ol land

grantor: Samuel Rickard Read, 
Jerry Don Read, Richard Lynn Read 
and JUicia Read

grantee: Jonathan Pearson and Lisa 
Pearson

property: the west 40’ of lot 18 
and the east 30’ ol lot 19, bik.'4, 
May Thixton Addition 

Mod: May IS , 1998

grantor: David W. and Janet M. 
Higgins

grantee: Charlotte Peterson d/b/a 
Shoe’s

property: the west 100’ of lot 7, 
Mk. 7, College Heightt Addition 

Med: May 20, 1998

grantor; Chuck'Rosenbaum 
grantee: Mark Maas
property: section 5, bik. 32. T -l-S , 

TAP RR Co.
Med: May 22. 1998

grantor; Chuck Rosenbaum 
grantee: Mark Maas 
property: the south 75’ ol lot 2, 

Mk. 2, Momingside Addition 
Med: May 22, 1998

grantor: John W. and Edith Laverne 
Gary

grantee: Michael T. and Raeann 
Stevens

property: all of lot 20, bik. 2, 
Edgemere Subdivision 

filed: May 22. 1998

grantor; Mary Frances Franklin 
Osbum and Kennith Evan Osbum 

grantee: Jarie Boe d b/a U.S. Flight 
Academy Int’l Inc.

property; lots S-6, bik. 13, subdivi- 
siM “B” Fakview Heights Addition 

Med; May 27, 1998 
118th District Court 
Filings:
Divorce:
Anthony Joseph Jackson, vs. Connie 

Jo Jackson
Sara Meador vs. James lyieador 
Geoflrey William Kiesinger vs. 

Nancy Jane Kiesinger 
Vicki Ditmore vs. James H. Oitmore 
Rudy (Rodolfo) Puentes vs. Franres 

Puentes 
Family:
Rebecca Leann Richter vs. Manuel 

Lopez
Patricia Nunez vs. Ricardo Nunez 
Maggie Lopez vs. Louis SiKa 
Accounts, notes A  contracts: 
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs 

Charles R. Williams 
Cosden Employees Federal Credit 

Union vs. Joe and Nora Bustamante 
Cosden Employees Federal Credit 

Union vs. Joan E. Williams
Sears, Roebuck and Co. vs. Lonnie 

Judith Reed
ln |u rle s  A  dam ages w ith a 

meter vehicle:
Liberty Mutual vs. Larry Wayne 

Tinsman
Thomas Fletcher vs. Ronnie W 

Thames and James Kararsony

Management humor good in getting point across
^  - av. s . . .  ____________I   J     U  . . .  v ^  ^  . . I  . . * 1    . . U . .

Bj DIANA KUNDE-_________
The Dalils\lorning News

DALLAS — It’s 8:15 in the 
morning, and Gavin Jerome is 
already sweating.

The former stand-up comedi
an is doing his gig in front of 
about 100 corporate men and 
women who've had to battle the 
construction around Central 
Kxpressway in Dallas to get to

a seminar about applying 
humor at worlL, And. OK, 
they’re taking a IlttlB time to 
warm up., . .

Not to worry. By the end of 
the session sponsored by the 
Greater Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce and Principal 
Financial Group, about a dozen 
of them will be in front of the 
group themselves, microphones 
in hand. They’ll be delivering 
jokes and anecdotes they’ve

crafted in small groups.
“ Humor is the quickest way 

to make a connection,” Jerome 
said later. “ In today’s business 
world, the critical factor is cre
ating a friendly environment, 
whether in sales or in relation
ships with colleagues. Humor 
can ease communications.”

Consultants are peddling a lot 
of ideas these days to managers 
and other professionals hungry 
for a way to stand out in the

crowd, improve productivity or 
enhance teamwork.

Increasingly, humor is being 
considered part of the toolbox.

In fact, humor is serious busi
ness. said Joel Goodman, direc
tor of The Humor Project in 
Saratoga Springs. N.Y-, which 
consults, runs conferences and 
disseminates materials - all 
dedicated to the notion that 
humor can ease stress, spur 
creativity and even help heal

the body’s ills.
“ Everyone faceS^stress at 

work these days. Stress is 
inevitable. The negative effects 
don’t have to be. Humor can be 
the white horse that helps us 
save ourselves.” Goodman said

The 22-year-old Humor 
Project has helped train 80().(XM) 
businesspeople, educators and 
health professionals at its 
annual conferences, said 
Goodman, who estimates that

hundreds ot olln'r : on*-ult;nit- 
and trainers ar‘* no.\ 
ing humor wot k l̂ioi 

.Jerome, (or itisi.ince. lias 
been doing his ('omedy ('olleee 
seminars for cot pot atioiis and 
professional groups lot ii\r 
years The tourp.ii l D.dl.as so  ̂
Sion, which cost .Sl'lu pc'i p< i 
son for Chamher ot CommeM < 
firms, was om t t thr moto p u’ 
ular seminars the ot g,ini,.iiioti 
has sponsored, otf'n.il-i s.ijd

AT& T residential eustomers to 
see new 6 .8  pereent fee in July

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
.AT&T's residential customers 
next month will find a new fee 
in their long-distance bills to 
help pav lot low cost telephone 
service and cheap Internet 
hookups

The fee. beginning in July, is 
to be based on a percentage of 
residential customers’ monthly 
bills for long distance calls. 
Thus, a customer with no long
distance calls in a billing peri
od would not pay the extra fee.

AT&T ( oi p has 80 million 
residential customers.

Residential customers will be 
assessed .5 percent o f total 
monthly charges for interstate 
long distance and international 
calls, and 1.8 percent of month
ly charges for instate long-dis
tance. AT&T spokesman Jim 
McGann said.

The charge to residential cus
tomers is designed to recover 
AT&T's share of government- 
imposed payments to support 
affordable phone service for 
low-income people and those 
living in high-cost areas as well 
as for discounted Internet 
hookups for schools, libraries 
and rural health care 
providers

AT&T’s share to pay for those 
programs is estimated at $1.6

billion for 1998, McGann said.
Since January, the company 

has been charging business 
customers 4.9 percent of their 
monthly long-distance bills to 
support these government pro
grams.

“ We’ve been signaling for 
some time now that we would 
apply a similar charge to resi
dential customers,’ ’ McGann 
said. “ We can’t eat these costs.”

Notices about the new fee, 
called the Universal Service 
Connectivity Charge, will be 
showing up in June bills, and 
advertisements about the fee 
are expected to appear in mejor 
daily newspapers soon, 
McGann said.

If AT&T’s costs to support the 
programs change, the ^  would 
be adjusted accordingly, he
said.

Historically, some of the sub
sidies that help make local 
phone service affordable to 
rural and low-income cus
tomers have been included in 
long-distance rates, but compa
nies generally have not dis
closed what those charges are.

Some Republicans, including 
Senate Commerce Committee 
Chairman John McCain of 
Arizona, want long-distance

custom ers’ bills itemized to 
reflect the portion of each 
charge that goes to subsidies. 
They say customers have a 
right to know.

The Clinton administration 
initially opposed revealing the 
charges on phone bills, but 
more recently officials have 
said the support a line-item 
specifically for the cheap 
Internet hookups for schools, 
libraries and rural health care 
providers.

Gene Kimmelman, co-director 
o f the Consumers Union’ s 
Washington office, predicted 
other phone companies would 
follow in AT&T’s footsteps.

The new fee comes on top of a 
flat-rate charge AT&T and 
other long-distance companies 
now bill reaidential customers.

To cover long-distance compa
nies’ access to local phone net
works, AT&T in April began 
charging residential customers 
on discounted calling plans an 
extra fee — 95 cents per month. 
AT&T will apply the charge to 
all residential customers in 
July. Long-distance companies 
pay local phone networks to 
begin and end long-distance 
calls.

A T T E N T I O N * *

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS
Do you have questions regarding your explanation ol b o iu  t Is 
and itemized bills you are receiving from Medicare?
Nationwide Medical Review, Inc. is now ofrciing 
assistance to ail Home Health Care patients who have cjuestio is 
regarding their Medicare statements now being received.
For additional information call Paula at:
Local (4 0 9 ) 423 -3313 or Toll Free (8 8 8 ) 503-6456

Sherry Wegner InsvirAnee presents
AG MAN Armadillo Mutants - Episode • byBsNirtBobBlKk

A 6 M M 4 ! THEY’RE

WE H80E 8 R8 INW8TCH WINNER!

Congratulations goes out to Tommy Wegner, our 
Rain watch ‘98 winner! Tommy won an array ot prizes

contributed by local participating merchants.
Prizes include;

sound Decision-T-Shirt 
Harris Lumber-Ornamental 
Garden Hose Holder 
Ezell Key-Leather Gloves 
Howard County Feed & Supply- 
Rain Gauge & Heavy Duty Water 
Hose
Johansen’s-Hanging Plant 
Alpine Cellular-Highway 
Emergency Kit

Big Spring Farm Supply Ih’avy
Duty Water Hose
87 Auto- $25 U.S. Savings Bond

SPR̂G HERALD



C l a s s if ie d

A u t o  F o r  S a l e

I926^ackard (rams and 
body. A door. $400. CaM
263-r
1987 Grand Am. Racant 
motor overhaul. Runs 
excellent Good A/C. WW 
make great first car . $1500. 
Call 267-4079 ' leave

1994 Nissan Maxima GXE! 
Sunroof. Bose Stereo vv̂ CO, 
rear spoiler, custom wheals. 
35.000/miles. $12,500. Call 
Randy 267-7424(am ). 
263-1889(mght)

83 Chevrolet Caprice. 
Loaded. 30.000/miles on 
new motor, new tires, new 
A C  $1800 Call 396-5594

9 » N IS S A N  
F R O N TIE R

‘ 10,995
ROB BROC K 

FOR!)
.■ )00 U It It

$975.00. Good 1077 
ChevioM Impala. aao SMe.

WWW. IWANTACAR.com 
'The Easy To Find A

lOOIJaap Laiado wAmmI 
top, iluniinum «dwelB,oO 
road Mraa, cuatom seals. 
$4060.

Hwy.300
2 o m o

‘86 Fold Durihr Ext Cab. 
3/4 Ton Dioaai wt Turbo 
Charger. Low milea. 
2 6 4 4 «a

For Site: 1001 Fad ftongw, 
l7 -7 fMruna great C al 267-: 

after 5 pm. or leave

1993 Ford FWr sido A/C, 
cruise, auto , am/fm 
caaoetts. $6,900 26G6630a 
2663671.

1994 Ford Ranger XLT ExL 
Cab pickup. Misntlany x-lras. 
(WhMa) 36,000 mibs. Exc. 
condibon Call 268-0574 
after 5:00 a  cal and leave 
massage $250. below 
udiolesee.

1077 Coachman 24fl. 
^iene^alor, low ndfea, near 
Urea. Tuned up, new
slicfcer/laga. NegoOabie.

3 - ^ 6Cal 283-7716

We pay cash for dean 
iTBlsri. Cal12636602.

1902 Honda. 4 doa, Aoood. 
Loadad 2646623 $6000.

*88 Chav. Van. Converalon 
Van w/TV. 350, loaded 
autotnoOve. 2646623

I Bobby W . OaaMna am
not reaponaUe for fnigefl 
checks written on my 
account at The State 
National Bank In Big

20  Yr. old established 
Beauty Supply $ Salon. 
Owner transferring. Call 
267-0687 a  come ^  2105 
SGsagg.

Be Your Own Boas. Local 
Vend Me tor aalo. Must sol. 
Cal 800371-8363

Chimney Ctoaning Buaineas 
w/Oqdp., OantaT wH show 
how to make $7,000 extra 
Part time, /taking $6500. 
S e r io u s  in q u ir ie s  
9102646141.

Diftributorahip,
Local rto. no

Free
Sonple. _
asBng, prelaclod teir-toitaa. 
Inv. leq. 800-737-0496/ 24 
hrs.

Ftm iN ES TRAOINQ 
No SeBng Eito-We average 
$500/10 mki per day last 
monOi wBt ayatem. 
8008702425

Investor needed for 
muW mWion dolar project. 
$50,000 investment, 
$ 10 0 ,0 0 0  return in 
13AmonOie plus percentage 
of not tor 5 yis. Serious 
inquires only , nease oonlact 
Mr. Bmdner 915-2644)429

NABISCO feivaatt10j960. 
Eam$3k4nop4no 

aoBna 800477-8401

Owner sacraficas locat 
health related businaas. 
Busy Gregg St. loqalton. 
Good d e n tel arto irtcome.
267-7272

Payphones $150K/Yr.
Local aMe 
I70a44ss.

Lowest piicas. Local aMes 
80060034:

ABC-AVON BUNJ>8 
CA8HI

Need Raps in tils waa Fun 
Job! Great Jraurs and 
moneyM-800-9363375.

BiqSpDmq 
Sunday, May 31,

DO YOU W ANT T O  MAKE
M ^ EMONEY D084G 

REBEARCH? 
APPLY ONLB4E NOW AT 

OURWEBSTTE: 
WWW.ETSRE8EARCH.C 

OM

Expailonood AIgpnmont 8
Suapanatan Mochonto to U n
WW WWlnra IM m  M
7bo,507 E3RL

E x p a rio n c a d  tape 
irs naodod

b x p a rio n c a d  
boddors/paiman 
Apply at New D aApply at New Etorm/heilule
tor mo d4lf at Sword 8
Buckturnor
9166806474.

or call

> Ganoial Laborars 
• UgbtConabudon

TOOM ANYBILLS NOT 
ENOUGH MONEY 

CALL 1-8006095267 
9AMto9pm. EST.m oito 
M/I0amto8 pra sal and 

sun.

MEDICAL BILUNG | 
Work on your computar, M | 

a
part time. Processing 

ineurarrce
claims for doctors and 

dentists.
Complate Trailing. 

CUENIBPflOVIOED
800637-4530 Ext 228

Emerienced Title Escrow { 
Offlcorneederneeded for Midtond, 
Tx TMa Company. Great { 
opportunity for aggronive.:

can reprasem ww company 
positively & effectively. Base ' 
F oommsaion Incanevee tor {
right parson. Please call 
Oidy. 915687-3366.

Sik «  l ie  128

1 9 9 8  C h e v r o l e t  M o n t e  C a r l o
 ̂ 1 V .lutif. alum wheels, CD player, power 

s« <its ( iuist‘. (Miwcr windows, power locKs. dual
(t m|) • tintml

O N f AT THIS KMT

236 .9 3 month.
.i.irtii . nflti ^ x r x  w) nxi.

Stk # 3C305

I 9 9 8  C h e v r o l e t  M e t r o
\'l I ' I  ' ,iss< llr  .lit { onditioner. floor mats.
c|r< I n iiK l.illi,

■■r XI m is  r - i r

I 44.00 fiMinth
1. . W M  .  I f ^ ^ l  ^  9 ‘ i k ,  A P R  64)  r T i 4» %

1 9 9 8  B i i i c k  I . e S a h r e
I In •MS,- I m i l l  ( I) p layer m e m o r y  d o o r  

L. \l. ss eiil iy  elec Irii m irro rs ,  p o w e r  
I .iluin H series II V6

2 9 2 . 0 9 ... .
'>»\vii . I f Arl ^ APT< 8 0  mos

-  S

1 9 9 8  C h e v .  S  1 0  T i c k u p  

S p o t  t s i d e
' hiiiiN. horn Li> trim ."S S[k 1 . overdrive. 

IIS, .in ( otulilioiiei a lu m  wheels, stereo

I 6 8 .8 6 month 
» months 3S'ib ikfwn

1 9 9 8  C h e v r o l e t  L u m i n a
4 to choose from. 3.1. V6 engine, auto. 16' 
alum, wheels, cassette, power windows, power 
locks, remote mirrors, cruise, keyless entry, 
prower seat.

231 .92 month.
3S%* tkm n ♦ T T a i  9 A fU  84) rrHi^

Stk « I2TI88

1 9 9 8  S u b u r b a n  ( i i e u )
5 7 L Vortec. front flf rear air conditioner, 
remote entry, power seat. alum, wheel. LS pKg . 
CD player, trailer tow. tilt, cruise

List Price ' t i =.. r
Pollard Discount ts-,.-

S ale P rice 2 9 9 0 0

I 9 9 8  B i i i c k  K c q . i l
3 to choose from 3.8. V6 . series II. CD player. 
16" alum wheels, power seats, power windows, 
power locks, cruise, tilt.

2 7 4 .5 4  month
.19% tlown ♦ TTfirl 9 9 %  AFk ft4) rTH>A

#2T266

I 9 9 8  C h e v . C  I 5 0 0  t u l l  S i z e  

E x t e n d e d  C d b
One only automatic overdrive, 5.7L V8 Vortec,
air conditioner, tilt, cruise, cassette, trans. cool
er, 6200 QVW. convenience pkg.

one AT Ttiis rm

2 5 8 .2 0 month
60 mos 7 9% ATE. 99% « TTarL (hvn WAC

Stk # :tC28H

1 9 9 8  C h e v r o l e t  C a v a l i e r
Cloth PucKets. AC. cas5ieUe. 2 Dr. coupe, black.

O n t  AT TH IS  PMT

174.99 month.
29A. (k m ii ♦ TTflrl 3 «>% AFH 64) im ix

1 9 9 8  C h e v r o l e t  M a l i b u
4 to choose from, 3.1 V6 , auto . CD player, 
power windows, power ItKks, cruise, tilt, power 
seat, cloth buckets.

o r-t  A T T M I S I ^ I T

223.69 month.
.19% ikiwn • rra rl 9 AT9< 6 0  rTHW

SIK # 7CB425

1 9 9 8  R i i i c  k  C e i i t i i i v
3 I Vti auto, power seat, electric mirror, cruise, 
I ,*>■ alum wheels C D player, concert sound 

O S I AT n i ls  I-MT

2  .3  /  .  T  inoniti 

fiO m onIhs X A - .l.iwn • ITIV L  S A m

I 9 9 9  C h e v  t o l c ' t  l a h o e  

4  D o o t
L T  P A C h A C E  W ITtI LE A TH E R

now in STOCK

I'onti.n (it.iiid \tn 4 Dr. - 3  to ChOOSe from,
■iiisr iiinim i lilt nhccl power door locks, rear 

t .  lii'sl. i ruMitow AM TM cassette. A t, automatic 
ir I(U4 miles doth bucket seats factory warranty

lein.iimnn
Clearance Price

1 0 * J4 > 0  1 IM  OR 1 ^ 9 .  1 2 ' inofilh WAC

M'iA Cadill.it V d a n  DeXille • Stk. »  I59A  white, 
blue leather seats, power windows, power locks, 
power seats, electronic climate control. AM/FM cas
sette. cruise, tilt, loaded

Clearaace Price

I 0 8 G 9  iicvi

1 ots tout iiinfl*-i.ir til \.in -Cruise, tilt, air condi
tioner, power windows, power Itxks. captain chairs, 
duviliary rear air conditioner, green metallic, tan 
cloth, loaded, new car trade, low miles.

Clearance Price

1 1 8 6 9  i IN .

1 't‘i 7 Cieo I’nMii * Door - 3 !V choosc from, all 
i.'i let .’ot\ imies automatic trans.) .stereo radio, cloth 
lee iv i seals an ( ondition remaining lactory warran- 
i\ le.ir mrnliH- ilelrosler

Clearance Price
8 9 9  "» I IM  OK 1 1 0 . ' ! | 6  *. llioilth W AC

9d7 Cadillac Sedan DcVlIlr - Leather, crulse. tilt, 
power windows, power locks, power seats, loaded 
with remaining new warranty

2 to choose from 
Clearance Price

2 2 8 6 9  tKvi

I'l')7  Cheyrrilet Astro ' 51k.# 191, 28,000 tnllCS, 
power windows, power locks, rear air conditioner, 
cloth captain chair, silver metallic, remaining factory 
warranty

Clearance Price

1 S 9 6 9  M M

I•l•t7 l'oti<i.ti siinliie 1 l>i. ■ 5th » 163, one only, 
ui iie .mipmalK t r a n s  s t e r e o ,  radio, lilt wheel, cloth 

. s i se.its an ( onditioninq, rear window defroster, 
■•Miinmi lai lory W a r r a n t y -

Clearance Price
9 * ) f » 9  1 ISrI OR 1 1 7 . 3 , 5 *  month y* AC

1997 Honda Accord 1 \ 1 Oooi • 8,000 miles. Sil
ver metallic, automatic, cruise, tilt, AM/FM cassette, 
power windows, penver kKhs. cloth bucket seats, air 
conditioner, remaining factory warranty.

Clearance Price

1 6 8 6 9  -IT 5 I

luirs < iH'sriilet Astro 1 I ‘ 5th.# T200. Lt. pkg.. 
power seat, good miles, rear air conditioner, CD play
er, captain chairs, new car trade, maroon, beige 
cloth, 7 passenger seating. > ‘ 

Clearance Price

1 2 2 6 9  ft At
---------------------------------■ ----- ^  —
l>*>*7 Cheyrolrt Cayalict • 2 to chcxxse from, auto- 
tiMiK trails arr conditioning, stereo radio, Interml- 
teni ropes rear window defroster, cloth bucket seats, 
leni.nmng la< tory warranty

Clearance Price
9 7 8 9  linrl OR 1 3 A . 6 0 *  month WAC

1998 Chrvtole l Suburban - Stk.# 230, LS pkg., 
13,000 miles, cruise, tilt, one owner, new car trade 
in. CD player molded running boards, rear air condi
tioner. luggage rack, remaining factory warranty. 

Clearance Price

2 8 9 6 9  .n a r i

I99«i Slssan Fit hup • Air condition, cassette. 
18.000 miles, slide rear glass, remaining factory war
ranty.

Clearance Price

7 9 6 9  . 11 ,vr

, I >< » W S  I I I t,l I M  < )S,

WE OFFER; 

•Gtoat
MMO rlOKMyS

• HaaNh Insurance
• Employee Stock 

Purehseo PIsn

1916582-2116 for 
more tofotmaion.

edtoolOK you’re 
luala. f
Force maty be your

gmduala. Now «ha4? The 
Air Fore

inmomttan12S|ab 
=tod out more. F a  • 

free Mormalion package 
cai 1-aO(M234l8AF.

.  A V nLU B E  
F4 8TO R .O IA N Q E  

a 4 H R .X W H O n jN E  
1-I066B34063 X371

Industrial Maintenance 
Contractors is now taking 
applications to fW many 
poeltions for both local and 
out of town work

ThaCaniaga INMBig

oadoook. IfyouBa 
gaoplaandwartatotora 

aah a gwwbig ngrporaffai. 
cal AC W  6aS7-13R tor « i  
appototorent TNaiaahat 
paosd poatkan wBt taadbla 
houta. Oompanybanalto 
are maMbla aNsr abdy 

daya. RaqUramaats: akaad 
cook who haa WQiksd wNh 

manuB daaignad tor my plus 
raaktorts. show up tor wok 

on Ima and taka piida In 
your job. Coma join tw  

proud (̂ artiaga Inn taam.

Living Comnunily.

ExgerieiKad Painters and 
Painter.Helpers should 
apply to eithar Texas
Worktorca Commission in 
Odessa, or at 2301 Garden 
City Hwy. in Midland. 
Beriefils inciude 401K Plan. 
Group HeaWVLife Irrsurartce,
Safety Incenbve Program, 

id Growth Potential. IMCand
is an Equal Opportunity 
Employar.

GENERAL OFFICE: Some 
com puter required.
9:00-5:00. MovFri., apply at“ I. m w .Home Real Eatata,
Marcy Or. No phona cals.

self-motivated parson who I 
can represent vie (

S A LA R IE D  P O S m O N S  A V A IL A B L E " ^

Gills Fried CNckan is 
seeking manager trainees. 
Must be able to work day. 
evening $ weekends. 
Experience not necessary, 
wW train. BanaMs a ra b le . 
Apply in persoi: 1101 Gregg 
St

Registered nurse. Odessa 
CareNamiger. NMiand 
Caae Coordinator. Midland 
Rehab Aide. Odessa 
Substance Abuse Counselor.
Midland and 4)dessa 

Connaelor Intera. Midland and Odessa 
Coat Accountant. Midland

ror dcUUs caV oer Job Wm  9 IS -S 7 a 3 4 2 « or 
Mibwit apiiUcaUon to:

PEKNIAn BASH CONNIfllTY CEmERS,
401 C. aVnols SiSte SOI. NkUand TX 7970 

C.OX.
%

GRADY I.S.O. is accepting 
appNcalions for a seootidaiy 
mathematics teacher with 
possible coaching duties. 
Contact Richard Gibson. 
HCR 72 Box 4, Lenorah, 
T a $ a s  7 9 7 4 9 .  
(915459-2445).

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
derk/cashier/cook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700. Neighbors 
ConvenierKK Store.

I 0ftlV tflS ..TK A M 3  a  SO LOS

/T HOURLY POSITIONS 
AVAR \BLE

Communirv Service Aide. Midland 
Counv 'toi Assistant. Midland 
Job Coach, Midland
Community Living Instructor II, Odessa 
Rehab AMc. Midland 
Community Living Instructor.
Midland and Odessa 

r o r  details coil o m jo b  line 915-570-5424  
o r subm it appllcatlon to: 

PERMIAN BASH CONNUniTY CErtTERS. 
E. ailnols Suite S O I. nidland TX  79701. 

e.OX.

-Ono ABMhlteTuiW PW%hL 
-AnlfW  Cm*. rNIrluBrnn. 

emPwaMnk

1-600-7a»9T70

SVBSTATICE ABUSE COUNSELOR^^
Must have LCDC certification. Will per-
roim screenings, intakes and admissions 
of clients. Provide individual, group and 
family counseling. Develop plans for ser
vices. Make referrals. Te a c h  classes. 
Salary $2029 prer month. For details call 
ou r Jo b  line 9 1 5 -5 7 0 -3 4 2 4  or sub m it 
application to:

PERNIAn B A S n CONMUVTY CEfTIERS.
401 E. DUnois Suite 301.

Midland TX 79701
__________LfiiErr________

PPX)rE88IO NAL
D r iv b r  T r a in in g

Odessa Collage
and i

InMmatioAal SebMoto /mJB—  m f
Four W«Bk SBMi'OrtvBr

lYaining Couraa la
O D r “

All qualiHad appbcaou 
pre-hirad prior to daoo start 

Call ( v u i  m w ao  
or (8Wiaai41M 

619 Norik Groat Am. *116 
OdoroA. Ik x u  79761

DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS 
AFFAIRS

VA MEDICAL CENTER
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

Licensed Pharmacist vacancy 
one year o f pharmacist 
experience preferred. Salary 
range $46,369 - $57,349 PA. 
Outpatient Pharmacy; 
inpatient pharmacy with unit 
dose & IV admixture.
Excellent benefits include: 
annual leave, sick leave, 
family leave, retirement, thrift 
savings plan, health & life 
insurance. To schedule 
interview, call or send resume: 
Patsy Sharpnack, AC 915-264- 
4827.

AS' EHI AL EMPLOYMEST OPPORTVSITY EMPLOYER

Covenant Transport 
Just Had A

MAJOR ....1
Pay IIlc^eas»^' I
Money $ MoneytMon^

1-800-441-4394For Experienced Drivers 
k Owner Operator Teams
1-800-338-6428 For Gradnate Students
S e c u r i t y
F i n a n c e

IX'E T o fu n o  EXf AMSIOh
MAnAGER TRAIHEES 

WAMTED:
w e  O FFER :
CoinpetHive Salary 
KapM Arivancemeni 
OpiHjrtunilics in 
Eleven Stales 

P.iid Medical ami Life 
Insuiam c 

fairt SkK l)a>s 
Paid Mondays and 
Varalinn Days 
0|ilional Denial and 
Disabilily Insurance 
Profit Sbariny Plan ♦ 401 k 
Crrce|>tional Employee 
Savings Platt

APPt.r in PERSon 
204 S. GoMad

TH E TO W N  & C O U N T R Y  DIFFERENCE

An Employee owned Company 
C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  T H E  TO W N  AND  

C O U N T R Y  D IFF E R E N C E  
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahoma,

Stanton & Big Spring Store
We are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 

dep^dable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time.

, Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it means to give outstanding customer service.

W « offer an excellbnt variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons.

Pick up applications at either etore and 
drop them off to the one nearest you.

THE TO W N  & C O U N TR Y  DIFFERENCE

H

Court
’iSJi

In Big SffriM, t l  
Garden city.

Contact VotoM tor 4 
(»t^57e-10Bl

wNhloi 
raactiantcal axp« 

‘ Bring raauma to 
Auto Patto. Inc. IS  
35a

JOURNEYMI
a E c n a c iM

NaMtodtarZoRrtiP
AUtona.TX40«>f

. IVp melojini
a K )E . t o i l

LauranOoebucton 
(»15)f

UmjECABBAin
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ito ra lc

luraaHaaaleaiii
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lapklyagcanilni
cara.MurtbaMai

leeneretoSlalaC 
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BtoSptinaTX
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Malone R Hoga
has an kranediata 
for a Patiant 
Raprasantativa. C 
inaude registofing 
making appoii 
updating pabent It  
in computer, 
charges, co 
payments at timar 
and preparation 
d a poatt. M 
raqukamarRs kick 
spMd of 45 w 
minute. 10  hay, an 
general oflica ex 
Experience with 
Mttiager eoftewro 
but not required, 
co m m e n s u ra  
experience and a 
package is avais 
M -lm e  position.

Only quatified i
naad apply to tia 

e  o4 MalonrOfficei 
Clinic. 1501 V 
Place, Big Sprit 
79720, or fax i 
916264-7019.

comi
Requires a 
Driver's Lk 
liability in 
daily super 
ment of M 
the d ie m  
m e L!|5 :9 l 
IhK 915-5

RE
Requires Tc 
nursing pre 
and coordir 
of cNents's 
necessary, 
call our Jot) 
lion lO:

THE[
ACROSS

1 Comparat
8 Boat race

15 Very hot t 
the cottar

16 Sketchef!
17 Having a 

crossbar
18 River nea 

Monterey
19 HSMIh ha
20 Nose
22 Bullpen 

success
23 Unctuous
25 Carreras.

Domingo
Pavarotti

2 8  _________m d
29 One of tt 

archangt
31 Abandon
32 Burning
33 Pokesfu
36 Unnalun
37 Eastern
39 Clinton 

/Utomey 
General

40 Schiema
44 French

paMer
48 Creelive
49 Piece ot
51 Graene 

*Bonera
52 Long,h 

scarf
53 Vecuun

55 todtoah 
5 6 * _ o f<

58 Shucks
60 Holy IF
61 lU n s i  
64 Uaingi

boi
66 Uhawi

, 67 Inoom 
68 Onaol

66 Ahicar

1 Danoi
2 Arouar

I
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C l a s s if ie d

SnSL)

M n  lOOM ano 
•i9 «ri«nca. 

'Bfing r— uma to W atex 
Auto Pam . me. 1511 Hay. 
s a

JOURNEYMEN
B£Cn«CIAN8

V'MMiO kV 40MR nOpKI ■« 
AMvia. TX. 4(K60 Iv. woik 

" . F^awMowmenldma 
n.ioEto«aElTany, 

LauranConaauckn • 
(»15)e8M Stt._________

U m jE  C A B S A irS  PBZA 
it  now  accapting 

tfar at poaBoni. 
app^alSlflGtogg.

»Haaatoa it aaaMng a
F W d ra m W a o ra w  
lapkly aagiandng homa 
cara-Mual hma cunani 

loanaua in Siato Of TaxasX »-----1—  —  “ - «■ -Or nGnwnaflMi
aigMitanoa piaianad. 

Ptoasa apply at too Gragg, 
O g S p im TX o rca l 

1-80(MtO«1iaE.O.E.

Pinna 10am 
210«22-S7ia

P m  5pm

i r r
DaW omtadindMduNto 
anMnf phonaa, achadm 
patanlB, lia^ wNtog A otwr 
taaka-Sataiy 
cxnwnanaurala wNh

aaqiarianoa. Faa raauma to 
2644800. ATIMNtoa

M O U N TA M V E W
LODGE

Aooaptng appicaiona for 
C e -tte lilu B e A d e  
• 2  waaka wBcaton aOar 1

QuaNy Partoimanca 
Bonua
• toauaraa A iRA avalabie
• StofOig waoa $540 pr. hr.
• Drug taaing marxlmory far

topataoa2009 
B g Sfxing, TX.

iUiM to 
Irak] ofwork if you are afra 

work, don't cat. Drug Test 
required. Caii Richard 
263-1330

A Hogan Clinic 
has an hiwnediato opening 
for a Patient Account 
Representoliva. Duties wit 
tooude regiatottog paliorrte. 
making appointments, 
updalfag paaanf kdoimation 
in computer, posting 
charges, coilecting 
payments at tkns of service, 
and preparation of daiiy 
d e p o sit. M inim um  
raqukamartts kxduda typing 
spMd of 45 words per
nrtoute, 10  key. y ^
gemral ofRca experience, 
txperieme with Medical 
Menagsr sofhrara is hak>ki, 
tMJt not requirod. Salary is 
c o m m e n s u ra te  to 
experierKa and a k J  bemit 
package is avaiabio far toe 
u - lm e i

Needed: SNk Presser A 
counter help. Apply in 
parson to 2107 S. G i ^ .

toVurvsv Â nHffiNVOt hh*«
PRNLVN Needed 

tor Medfaare Honte Health 
Visits

cal Sarxly Nease 
at 8 0 0-2704^ 

'Monday-Friday EOE

Needed Immediately 
Physician Billing and 
Coiactorw Spscirfat for a 
busyofUoa. Raaponaiblltlat 
induda rtMa ai*y, inaurarve 
claim piocosainQ, p ^d n t 
statentents, collections, 
answering palont toquirtes. 
Prefer someone with 
experience and good typing, 
phone, and coniputer wWs, 
and too aUMy to muitt-taak.

Please submil resume to: 
PERSONNEL 

Scenic Mounton Medical 
Center,

1601 W .llto  Place. Bk) 
Spring, TX 79720. 

or FAX to $15) 2634454.

Applicabons may be picked 
up at the switchboard 
between toe hours of 740am 
and 9:00pm and may be 
famed in there also 
N O  P H O N E  C A L L S  
PLEASE 
EOE

PIZZA INN
Now hiring for Wailstaff. 
Apply in person at 1702 
Gregg St., Big Sprx>g, Tx.

RN N E E D E D : Exp. 
preferred. Apply /send 
resume to: 1001 S. Bell 
263-1870

ROUTE SALES JOB 
OPPORTUNTTIES

Only qualified applicants 
need apply to toe Parsonrwl 
Office of Malone A Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 West 11th 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, or tax resume to 
915^647019.

OFFICE
MANAGER-Lem esa Oil 
MM, a division of Chickasha 
Cotton Oil Mill Company 
arxl producer of cottonseed 
prodiKts in Lamesa, Texas 
IS seeking a high quality 
professional for toe position 
of Office Manager. 
Reporting to the Mill 
Manager, this position of 
Office Manager. Reporting 
to the Mill Manager, this 
postlion is responsible tor alt 
administralfve functions and 
general accounting is 

I preferred. Strong computer 
and supervisory skills are 
required. Please send 
resume with salary 
requirements to - Manager - 
AH. Lamesa Oil Mill. P O 
Box 421, Lamesa. TX 
79331-0421 No Phone 
Cals please. EOE

COWKJTtnr LIVriG nSTRUCTORS
Requires a High School Diploma or OLD. TX 
Driver's License, reliable tran.sportatiun and 
liability insurance. Individual will provide 
daily supervision, care, training, and assess
ment o f HR clients in residence. Will ensure 
the client's physical/emotional needs are 
m«fai|6^60per lM «r. For details call our job 
tine 91^570-3424 or submit application to:

401 e. M iio to  Switc 301.
NMIand TX 7 9701 

CX>X.

Entry level or experienced 
soft drink route sales I 
applicants needed We're I 
lookirrg for hard working, 1 
aggressive, motivated,, 
p e o ^  with the desire for a ' 
real career, and offering the 
opportunity to earn a good 1 
living and advance with, 
proven performance in an 
established stable Big 
Spring company The jobs 
are full time, and the 
com pa ny p ro v id e s : 
comprehensive benefits, 
including a group health 
plan. Profit Sharing/401(k) 
Plan, paid vacation and 
holida^, etc. Requirements ' 
include being 18 or older.' 
completion of high school or 
GED, good driving record, 
capability to perform 
physically demanding labor, 
ability to meet people and 
communicate effectively, 
arxl a willingness to wo^ till 
the job is done. Applicants 
with Class A-CDL and route 
sales or commercial driving 
experierce preferred, but the 
company is willing to tram 
good prospects wito related 
skills. Pay commensurate 
with experience If this 
sounds like a career 
opportunitv you would hke to

I explore, a ^ y  m person at

CHALLENGE BEVERAGE
36t1 N Hwy 87 .

I Big Spring, TX I
9 ?& S33 i 06 i

T E A M A S ilQ L E  
ORtVERS W ANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an exceMant beneM 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
SigH-or>-bonus. oompeMiva 
wage package, 401k wito 
company contribution, 
re ta n t io n  b o n u s ,
HaaltVDanlalAJIs 
Insurance, and unfamns.

R EQ UIR EM EN TS ARE:
23 years ok) wito 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
completion of an accredRed , 
truck driver school, COL | 
with ha2 -mat and tanker, 
erxlorsements, pass, DOT 
and company requirements. | 
We wHI help train you tor a i 
successful njture in the tank 
truck industry ;

Apply in person at STEERE ' 
TAN K  LINES INC., 1200 I 
ST. Hwy 176. Phone i 
*(915)263-7656.

TELLERS I
I

Working with NORWEST i 
BankTXN.A.an '
affirmative Action Employer, i 
EOEA4/F/V/D 
CORESTAFF Services, is 
interviewing for 
experienced Bank Tellers in 
the Big Spring area

f

Requires six (6) months to 
one (t)year
experierxe in an areas listed '

• Excellent customer 
service skills emd
• Sales experience and
• Cash handling expenerKe, 
OR
• Past sales arxl teller 
experience

NORWEST Bank is leading 
financial
institubon provxting exating 
professKXial work 
environment, competitive 
salaries and excellent 
flexible beneMs Interested 
candklates please 
fax resumes to 
1-888-667-2445

Town A Courtly Food Stora. 
FuM A Part tfma poaitton 
opan in Coahoma. Big 
Spring A Stanton. Able to 
work M shMs ^ p ly  at 110 1 
Lamesa Hwy bOE. 
test required.

o C O K C S TA fT
t  • • • I C I  •

REGISTERED NURSE
Requires Texas Rh license One year psyr hi.itrlc 
nursing preferred Assist In medic.ition servites 
and coordinate medical and non medical as|H!ils 
of clicnis's treatments Conduc t stall trainiiiq .is 
necessary Salary $2278 per month Tor details 
call our job Hm- 915-570-3424 cx submit a|>plic ,i- 
lion to

peRNiAri B A s n  cxm m jptm r c e ih t c r s .
401 C. ■Mnois SuHc 301.

Mdland TX 79701 
C .O X .

EEO/AAP Employer

Sheer & Press Brake 
Operator needed Apply in 
person at Browne Bros in 
Colorado City

TH E  C ITY  O F BIG 
SPRING will be testing for 
the position of Certified 
Police Officer at 8 30 am  
on Tuesday. June 30. 1998 
at the Dora Roberts 
Comnxinity Center located 
at Comanche Trail Park 
Applications will be 
accepted through Friday. 
June 26. 1998 no later than 
5:00 p m For detailed j 
qualifications and further 
intomnation contact City Ha* 
Personnel. 310 Nolan. Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or call 
915-264-2346 The City of 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employef

Immediate opening for 
Program Director at Matey 
House Must have 
experience in the following 
areas Marketing, training, 
budget management, and 
stall supervision Working 
with the elderly or disabled 
preferred Send salary 
requirement and resume to 
(806)291-0294 Closing date
a't/ge e o e

SUMMER WORK.
For College Students/1998 
High School Graduates Up 
to 9 15 Flexible PT/FT 
schedules ScN avail 
cofxJlxxis exist Apply in

(MidtaRd Work m Midland or 
Btg Sgpng 91S689O045

W ANTED:
f 35 people to lose weight & 

e a r n  m o n e y
1-888-274-9118

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuMlosOaol com
ACROSS 

1 Comparable 
8 Boat race

15 Very hot urxief 
toe collar

16 SketcheTs toots
17 Having a 

crossbar
18 River near 

Monterey
19 Health haven
20 Nose
22 Bullpen 

success
23 Unctuous 
25 Carreras,

Domingo, arid 
Pavarotti

2 8  _________mot
29 Oneof lha

31 Abartoon
32 Burning
33 Pokas fun
35 Unnatural aura
37 Eastern bigwig
30 Clinton 

Attorney 
General

40 Schisms
44 French

impressionisl
pwintar

48 CreatoiS skM
40 Piece ol history
51 Greene of 

*Bonanza‘
52 Long, feathered 

ecarf
53 Vacuum-

allachnwnl
55 Indtoation
56 *__of Graen

Gablae*
58 Shucks 
80 Holy amokat 
61 lUns around 
64 Uainoa soaik- 

boa
88 Uha winds and

Arc ynu in need I'l a 
IX’lvndahle, 

l-.neruelie employee 
who pels all in;.’ well 

yyilh eu'lomery A  
eo-yyi'rkers ’ 

h\(XTien>.ed in all 
types ol

otliee/elensal yyoik 
ineluding handling 

Jash, posting 
charge s/payments 
halaneing & tiling 

daily reports & 
nx<nthly statements, 
making deposits and 

cusionKT sery lee 
SonK computer 

experience (Jiiiek 
learner t'urrenlly 

employed in'Snydet 
& moving to Big 

Spnng Call Dixie at 
(91.3)571 0791 alter 

hpm or email at 
dixieJIia'hoiiiiail com

1
H e l p  W a n t e d  __J

Physician wanted for after 
hours & hoMay coverage. 
Board certWed to IM. FP or 
EM preferred. Please fax 
CV & salary requirements to 
Ms. Graham  (210) 
4870364.

WiNing to W O R K ?  WiN 
train. Waitress needed, 
must be 18 & able to work 
split shifts. Good refererxes. 
Aipply at Red Mesa GrMI, 
2401 Gregg 

1 
1

Lawn Service. Ask tor 
Bucky or Mat at 267-2657 or 
leave message.

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moMig. k ^ t 
carpentry, painling. odd |oos 
Cal 267 2296.

J o b s  V/a m e d

Will 
Hav 
263-7724.

do housecleaning. 
Have references. Cfal

Will take care of your 
children in my Ixxne tor lots 
of fun summer activities. 
Cal Usa. 268-9271

We are Overstocked!!!
“Our Loss - Your Gain” ,

Take advantage of this Buyer’s Market

Attention!f 1986-1998 Ford and GM Owners...Attention!!
You may be eligible for $500-11000 vd.sh h:. m selected new vehicles Kord Motor Co in ciHiperatiun with Bob Itnx'k Ford is e.xtendinc this 
owner loyalty offer to '#6-'98 model Ford, Lincoln. Mercury and C.eneral Motors vehicle owners. Anyone who originally purchased or leased anv 
of these named vehicles as new and still owns or retains the same vehicleisiare eligible, ctistoniers do not need to trade in qualitied vehicles in 
bi“ eligible This offer may be used in eomhination with all existing Ford or Ford Motor Credit Ini entives and lehates iiitlMtiing 0.9"u and 19'., 
financing with approved credit on selected vehicles Hurry - Limited time offer

SOLD
N e w

1997 Ford Aspire :i-Dr.
Air conditionint:. .AM/FM 
stem), l cyl. enL’ine

“ 1 left at this Price”

APR  Kinancint;
( 2)

MSKP 
i m F  D isc  
R e l)a tt‘

$13,595
1998 Escort ZX2

Automatic, tilt, 
crtiise. cassette. |Ki\vei 
windows. |)ower eiiuipment 
pkgs ant. theft

“4 at this Price" '

11,895
1998 Ford 
Escort SF 4 Ur.

2.0 1. vSPI engine. .A.M̂ FM 
cassette, air conditioning, 
much more'

“ 1 left at this Price” M S H P  
miF Disc 
Rebate

$11,995

l iiTal \\ (iptions SI 'C' lii
1 Ip’ K io;il (lisniimt mV.
.IM tl’ l.V.M.-,
ItHI-' D iseoiin l  -vpi
K«‘h:ili' I"iMi

$14,595
1.998_N]ssans 
200 SX SF 2-J)R

I'ower simidol, A('. 
splash guards 
.A.\I F.M cassette

"1 at this Price’
MSRP SlT.tiir. 
IlHF Disc 770 
d e b a te  • 'JiMRi

$16,295
199|LF()id
Mustang

.\uiomatic. A s|M)i't 
ap[H>arance(;rp. rear 
s|Miiler, AM F.M c.assetle 
( I) .'e much more

■■4 at this Price"
.\ ISR I' 
D D F  D isc 
R ch .ilc

1998 Nissan
S e n U a ^X F 1 l)i

' .̂I 1 - •I'c. or
conditioning, dual airbags. 
tulUvIjidl covers. IH valve 
DDIir engine

“2 at this i’ rice"
MSRP 
miF Disc 
Rt'bate

SN1B9
191

2000

$

1998 .Nissan 
Fi tinliei XF. Reg. Cab

Allov wheels, appeaiance 
pkg., c.issette. A ( ’. chrome 
bumpers liedliner. much 
more"

"4 at this i’ rice"

.APR Financing 
CO

MSRP SI l.'-.27 
UMFDisc .7:12 
Rebate 2ooo

SOLD
1998Jior(J 
Kxpjorer J-J)r.

XI,T pki: (' I) r.idio 
g.igc 1 .ick I 0 I,, \'li 
capt ch.Hi's

"1 at this Price
riit.il w optmiis S'J.'iHTi'
Spoi l.il D i ' i  " im t  L’' ‘"
M SB l' gV.HO
m i l - i ) i - i

.All prices piiLS T'l'A-l, W A .r  Pictuivs tci illostraTKin only f'nces subject to prior snie I2) 0.9 , 1 9 APR on
•sdected mixfeis W A from KMCC F'ln.iti.c r.itcs v;irv de[M'U(iiog upon c.nstit worthtiK's.s of ciistmiiors as (icTui 
mim'd by KMOC. Some castomers will nof qualify A l’H in lieu of rebates, rates vary with length of contrmts, i.f.v 
u tf % . W .A.C, 24 mo.s N M AC .

Bob Brock Ford-Lincoln  
M ercury-Nissan

500 W .4th
“Your Hometown Dealer”

The Big Spring • Howard Courity

REEDER REALTORS
506 E 4TH 267-8266

LET E X P E R IE N C E  BE Y O U R  G U ID E

, 87 tooonw 
88 Orwof 8w  Fkra

60 AMcanl

3 Goap«l singer 
Jackson

4 Nasl-egg $$
5 CeaN tor tots
6 Spy
7 Makaaovar
8 AtWquasbop 

emptoyae
9 Htetoric parted

10 Guy's date
11 BU -̂bawara 

phrasa
12 Raltonaiy 

dalsnstoto
13 MakaahM 

oorwayanca
14 Concurs
21 In toa past
24 Go-ahsads
26 LaasNialy
27 Rad, ruby-Mw

30

34 WItefling signal 
38 Ibteoacts 
38 Backsfctes
40 Ackaaa Shalsy
41 M naM Ranga

OPEN  HOUSE 
S u n d a y , M ay 31, 1998 

3307 D rex e l 
2-4 PM

NEW  LISTIN G
IDKAI, LOCATION FOK YORK lUJSINKS.S 
near Wal Mart super Center Fun s 
Cafeteria Approximately 2.">0 fromt feet on 
Gregg St. 1.700' building Very reason,ihly 
priced'

NEW  LISTIN G
tjn iK  T C O t'N TK Y ' H.ive yiiii been wailinL; 
for a wonderful cmmtrv liunie on acre.ige 
w ith I ht'driHims and g b.iths ’ Thi'u tak>' .1 
liHik at this well built home lust oiitsuli' the 
city Guest hotist', .dso

42 Actor Harry
Daan__

43 Mini drinks
45 Ancastrias
46 Innocanl young

54 Nostrils 
57 Lai 14)
59 Sitera graating
62 Involuntary 

muacte spasm
63 ‘Locomabon*

singar URte__
65 Annual Asian

NEW LISTING
SPACIOUS, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, woodburning fire  ̂
place, detached garage, refrigerated air and hard 
wood floors. All combined make this a good buy' 
$30's.

NEW  LISTIN G
WANT COMFORT AND I,()W, LOW, 
MONTHLY PAYMKN rs-' This :i bed 
room on corner lot could be ymir 
choice. Features sepjtrale dining, large 
country kitchen, 2-car garage with large 
workshop. $30's

NEW  LISTIN G
JU S T  I.IS TE I)' IT 'S  SI’E I'IA I,' frelty 1 usiom l.uill 
Irailitional home featurinx l.irge taniily riMim with 
fireplace, xep.ir.ite dining, d.irlmg kitchen, .i bed 
rooms. 2 baths Enjoy new carpet throughout, 
pretty landscaping and super great location’  70 s



8B C l a s s if ie d . Bm  Sfmmq Herald

YARD W O f«( «  WINDOW 
W A S H IN G . F L O O R  
COVERING WORK. CNI 
267-73K

A p p l ia ' . c e s

FOR SALE : Kwwnora 16 
ca fL chOTt freszsr $100.00. 
1908 Morrison Or., 
26^0478_______________

Q E Rafrigaralor. Gold 
skto-by-sld* 23.6cuft No 
frost. Askir>g $375. CaH 
267-5745.

D . . . .  Pa-

FREE T O  GO OD  HOME; 2 
vr. oU FsmMs Dalnwion. 
Has M  shots, wary Mtmdiy. 
Cat 2646666 SAW OlprTL

puppic 
sals.7 1/2 wasKS old. 
S200>sach.Csl26S6231

\KCToy mala Romeranian 
•uppias. Parants on 
irenruses. Snydar (915) 
>73-2322

[SALES
Braun

WHmmUHmtr L ift

SERVICE S REf¥ilRS 
ON ALL BRANDS
AMERICAN

EOm PMENT 6 TR A E E R
370HSLK Ji Bkxl-UMack.TX

806-747-2991

SHOP EQUIPMENT FOR 
S A L E .  25HP air 
comprassor, 6.50HP air 
cornpraaaor, oornpulsr auto 
Injoi RV whsal balancar. 
Allan diaonoaUc angina 
anaNaar wWWaiad sNwust 
anafyzsr, van norm drum 
bralta Who. boar dtoc braks 
Who. O TC  oomputor angina 
analyzsr. Dayton stoam 
daanar. H.D. A-frama hoW 
naw cuMrtg torch, naw floor! 
jack, naw visa. Lincoln: 
waldor from rscovsry & | 
rscycio machins. 264-6410 I

GAHACit S a l e s

a  CiN Wida Qaraga Sala: 
8-? Qardan Cl^ l  ju n a  6. 
Pick up maps at HaMmorm.

□  EstalsSais: 2112W 3rd. 
Sat. 8-7 Sun. 1-7. Farm 6 
ranch squip . housahoM 
itams. tools, misc. 
ABSOLUTLEY NO FRIDAY 
SALES_________________

UGaragaSals: l209Dlxio 
SaL6Sun.8-7

O  MoWig Sals: 302 Ooas 
Rd. Sa l $-4 A Sun. 10-4.
Croaaleg^

REW ARDII

BotoNiodadA mfcaodipad. 
Cal 2706043 or 3 0 4 -^ 1  

or 267-7387.

Naw ooctionai tote, quaan 
aizs slsapar A rodnorAitoa. 
$600 Piano. $375. CaM 
2634336

Tripla drassar A night stand 
$60 A consol TV, working

Tripla drassar w/mirror A 
nigre stand $75, A consol TV 
working $150. Call 
267-2923 aAer 2pm or laavo

SrrWI or largo aciaags For 
sala wSoonaidar Rnanckig 
or Ta x a s  Vatarans 
tw a d n g C a l 2636786

NICE FULL SER VIC E 
garago facNIy in Cotorado 
cNy lor sate. $15,000 *  tax. 
2646410

S 2 I7 F D M
$S4.e00. Construction 
ootnplala. 3 bd. 2 baSi. 
tomW dning, 2 car

FHA, VA or CorrysnScaal 
InarvAig. CallorWoNfeig: 

Itorwaa, Inc 
5206848.

BfSCK: 3bd..2batL_2cp. 
Across from schooL 0 8 0 . 
C/H/A. wW. aboveground 
«ooL Ig. shop in laar. nfead 
ItoteicodI 3944557.

For Sala by Ownar 2606 
Ann Driva in Kantwood. 
hranaolalo 3/2/2. Rodwood 
Dock A many axtraa. 
267-1829

OWNER FttANCE: 1906 
RunrWa2bd.Cal 

806-791-0367.

housBA tnobla
2636944,2832311.

PartW fumiohad apartoiant 
lor rent $200Aao, 2004 
Johnoorv Cal 2633825.

Ptaasant / Spadbus, 1 bd. 
CaHng fans, waahar-dryer 
oonnediona, waR-ln doaat 
$225. Refsranooa. no pats. 
611 Runnols, McDonald 
Raaly,283-7S1A

3 bdr. 1 bth., livV room. ] 
dinmg room, 2 car garage. 
Watar/well, 1/2 acre. Low 
20%. 267-9758 or 2676286

For Sale; One tool box, 11 
Whita, for wide bad pickup. { 
$75.00. If interested cal 
267-8443. Box sW in crals. |

Spinal-ConsoIrPlano for I 
Sale. I

Take on smal payments 
See

Localy. 1600643-6494. I
W AN T T O  BUY! Good I 
qualty Coronal. Preferrably I 
silver Cal 2634645

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, rof. 
air. Quiet neigborhood, now 
pWiL storage bldg. $47,500. 
Caa267-68TO.

U,)LDWF1.LB\.\KF.R

CALL 267-2337 
24 HOURS A DAY 

NEW LISTINGS
M l W 15th Street.... 3221
1046 E 19th Street....2431

LOTSAACIEAGE
McCrefor load............2201

7NM.LLVM7-3M3____

FOR SALE: Gal RL 3 bd. 2 
bath housa. 4 acres, good 
water, 1202 Penrrsylvania. 3 
bdh tWh. 915682-0255. |

FSBO: Brick 3 bd. 1 tWh. j 
single garage in nice i 
neotoorhoodl $43,500. C a l , 
9 1 5 - 5 7 0 - 4 6 0 7  or 
972-2436602.

TWo,3bd.houBasloraato. ' 
Any laaBonabte oner wN be 
conakterad. C al 267-8468 
lor an appoktenent

Furrlshn axtra ciaan Ig. 1 
bdr. housa. 204 E. zSnd.

Shaffer
APPRAISALS

R«sid«ntial
Commorciai

O ffica  263-8241 
Horn# 267-6149

Spring; and Howard County

Professional Service 
& Repair Experts

1 Lines 1 mo. = $39.93 per month.

C all 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  to plate your ad TODA VI!

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

Af fo rd ab le  
“ Twice new" 

Rebuil t  Appliances 
1811 Scurry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
Washers,  Dryers 

R ef r i ger at or s  
and parts.

AIR D U C T  
C L E A N IN G

C l  IN K S  A IR  
P I R I H C A T I O N

l-.lrt -lro s la lic  l i l l r r s  
Ih it  l (  k a n in s  
P u rify in s  l'4|ip. 

M o ld  l . r v r l  T r s lin x . 
V|5-26.»-OWe

A N S W E R IN G
S E R V IC E

2 5 -H O L R
AN SW K R IN t;

S K R V I C K

Business or 
Personal 

Terri Bradley 
2 6 4 -0 7 7 7 '
B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C IN G

WESTF.X
R F.Sl R F A t  1 M ;  !

Make dull fipish Its I 
sparkle like new on  ̂

tubs, sanities, 
ceramic tiles, | 

sinks and formica. I 
I - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - ' » 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

■=BBi:<333rnM;|
A T T E N T IO N

Small Business Owners ' 
We will do your j 

bookkeeping, payrolls.
& tax reports tor a I 

monthly tee to fit your I 
business budget j 
Come by or call ! 

Edna Word - |
Word & Associates . 11 

410 E Third |l 
915-263-6000 I

C A R P E T

Prices Reduced 
On All Carpet. 

Carpet .-\s I>ow .As

12.95 Yd. Installed
O ver  6 lb. I /2 In.

Pad & Tax included 
Samples shown in 

vour home or mine.

DEES
CARPET
267-7707

C O N S T R U C T IO N

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G  ■  M E TA L  B U ILD IN G S R O O FIN G

< ;O T  A T I C K F T 7  
Class,  $25.

\9% Ins. 
D i s c » u n l - $ 2 0 .  
Sat.May 16th 
9 : 0 0 - 3  : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - R i g S p r i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

ext. 2707 
t <>662 -0^)315

DIRT
C O N T R A C T O R S

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
fill sand. 

Dr iveway Cal i ihe .  
9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  
Cleaning Services  

Special izing in 
Detail Cleaning of 
Homes & Offices. 
We have plans to 
fit your needs & 

budget, loo! Free 
F s l i m a le s !  
2 6 3 - 2 0 9 0

H O U S E
L E V E LL IN G

HOUSE LE V E LIN G  
BY D A V ID  LE E  & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

“No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed". 
915-263-2355

F E N C E S

Concrete &  
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cinderblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

B 6 M FENCE CO. 
ChtenMnkAWoocFTilW 

Mteal
Rapatea $ Gate* 

Tarma AvaHabte, Fraa 
Eatiinalaa.
Day Phona: 

•15-263-1C13 
Night Phona: 
915-264-7000

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar,  Ti le,  Chain 

Link.  F R F F  
F s l i m a l e s !  I 

Financing.  Check 
our  Specials on ' 

Cha in  l ink.  , I 
263-6445.  Ni le  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

FIR E W O O D

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants  

Throughout  West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver.  
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

H O M E C A R E

If you want round 
the cluck care M  & 
J S iller Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call  now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We C are"

HO M E
IM P R O V EM EN T

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y  

R e m o d e l i n g  
Re p a i rs :

W ork  Guaranteed 
2 6 7 . 2 3 0 4

l.iK'.il Unlimited 
Internet Sery ice 

\«.> Li>ng Distance 
\ o  800 Surcharge 

Compiilcr 
A: t >>nipulcr Rcp.nr 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A 

Personal Use 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to gel on the 

INTERNET 
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO  TH E INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

Business a little slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Profeeaional Service 

Directory 
Can 263-7331 

Today'

L A N D S C A P IN G

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Addi tions,  
Remodeling:  All  
tile work,  hang 

doors, much more. 
Ca l l  263-8285.

L A W N ,
L A N D S C A P I N G  

& T R E E  P R U N lN t;.
C a H  267-6194. 

“ You g row ’em we 
m ow 'em ”

R O T O  T I I . I . IN t ;
M o w i n g ,  

H y d r o - M u l c h  
or Sod.

La w n  Installation 
Bermuda season is 

here! !   ̂
L F F

LANDSCAPING
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LA W N  C A R E

( IR A S S  R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

Mowing «* Edging 
Tree Jli Shrub 

P r u n in g  
Free Estimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

M A Y  S P E C I A L  
24x24 with 

Cement .Slab.
'  $ 6 6 5 8  

Free Fsl.
24x24 ft. Carport  

$ 1 . 6 7 5 :
Concrete not incld. 

394-4805 or 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2

M O BILE HO M E 
S E R V IC E

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
N e w * U s e d * R e p os  

Humes of America-  
Odes'.a

(800»725-088l  or 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

O R N A M E N TA L
IRON

D F l  O R A T I V F  
O R N A M E N T \ L  

I R O N
Doors,  Windows.  
Porch Railings & 

Gates .
Call  Run 267-2886

P A IN TIN G

For Vour Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3  I

TONN PAINTING 
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

Free Estimates! 
References* 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1  j

♦•DORTON 
PAINTING** j

In ler ior /F xtcr ior  
Painting, Dry wall I 

& Acoustic,
FRFF ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

P E S T  C O N T R O L

&dUTHWE§TERN A-i 
PEST CON TRO L 

Sine* 1954,263-6514 
2006Birdwtel U im , 

Max F. Moor*

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267 -  1 I 10

FILI.M(M)N 
ROOFING 

Composition & 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar & Gravel 
430 Completed 

J obs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded & Insured 
Call 267-5478.

S EP TIC
IN S TA L L A TIO N

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• Stale Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks,

G rease, 
R ent-a -Potty .

2 6 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 393-54.'9

S E P TIC  REPAIR

R E N TA L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
2t7-2SSS

Houmam/Apmrtmanta,
Duplmama, 1,2,3 mnd 4 
badroom a fum iohad oi 
unhimiohod.

Do you hava 
a sarvic* to offar?

. Placa your ad in lha 
Harald Classihad 

Prorasaional Sarvka 
Di factory 

Cal 263-7331 
Today'

Mftehatw 4  Son* 
Domogo from towinff. 
Honor m oot m otor 
ehtbo. 24 hr. ove. 

loeol 4 out-oftoom . 
267-3747.

KlpenHousê
1016 E. 20th

Sunday 
2-4 p.m.

Sherry Key
Ellen 

Phillips 
Realtor

^  267-3061 ^

M o b il e  H o m e s

$265/mn.,
Refarancas.
Pete2634B22

$150/dep. 
Sorry No

f b d r . lM R , 
■lndawunfe.1 
$25QlnnL.$t78(Ug^80e

•3bd,$200.;
• 2 bd. carport waoh room, 
$200.; • 1 bd., U y  kjntehsd 

$180.:*4biLw8iig 
woikalwgyantgi $360.

2bdr.1b«9i,i 
teratow urtt kw h pMk. 
$25Qllna.$17SfttepLS06 

Stete. tefcwntw tei$*9d.
 ̂ 2638M0.

2 daan 3/2. RO, C H/A. 
farKad yard. S2S0dap., 
rateranew. 263 4040 laava

21(eS.M an«oalo:2bd.. 1 
bath, garaga. Stov* & 
rskHiBtator tomiahad. HUD 
ok. $3007mo. $150Atop 
Cal aO-1792 or 2648006. |

3 bdr. 1 1/2 bate. CAVA. | 
living room & don, frash | 
paint, rafrigarator & atova.! 
$550/mn. $225/dap.
267-7449 |

1904 PQNTMC GRAND 
AM8E.4i6nBa8r.W6. PUB. 
PlD, A/C. 2 door ooupaAAMSMM m a a^i ^ ----- —mmKTWm UM M I9. CMuSHni
Qaa IMtaaga. Runa and

2 bdr 1 bteh Inuaa In oounby 
o8 Snydar H y .  1/2 acra, 
aiala carport Rant or Rant 
foOm-XT-TlOS

1 bd. apt. No pets! Stove & 
refrigerator furn., water paid. | 
Deposit ra(|uirad. $225Ano. i 
Call Debra 267-25711 
daytime orly. j

$99 MOVE IN plus depoeit 
1Z3 bdr. Partalyfur.

263-7811 am. 
393-5240 evenings

E n d on cfS zio
1bdr.$235
2bdr.$Z75

Cloan, quht and on olio 
maintenanco and

60ew.17ti:3bd.11/2bati. 
double garaga, C/H/A. 
lanced backyard. $460Ano; 
Also. 2 bd, partially' 
furnished house. $325ymo. 
Cal 263-1261 or 263-2806. '

$1400 BACK IN YOUR 
POCKET and $263nno buys 
a huge 16'x80' Home with 
Island Kitchen, Glamour 
Bath, Patio Door, Vaulted 
Throughout, Central Air, 
Skirting Delivery, and Set 
up. 10% down, 8 75% APR. 
3M mos. USA Homes 4606 
W. WM, Mkland 520-:’177, 
1-800-520-2177 xnth 
approved credH.

1999SOUTAIRE
3bdr 2 bath C.'H/A 

$295mm 8 9°ofixedWAC 
Solitaire Homes of Odessa 
2905 E. Hwy 80. Odessa 

915-5«MX)61

$500.00. Down buys New 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Smglewide 
tor $248/mo, 300 mos,
11.00% APR USA Homos, 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
520-2177, 1-800-520-2177 
with approved credit. *

As low as $204/mo for a 
DOUBLEWIDE 3 bedroom,
2 bath, 10% down, 8% APR. , 
360 mos. USA Homes, 4608 
W Wal, Midtend 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177 w ith ' 
approved credft. *

For Sale or Rent; Small 2 
bedroom, furnished Mobile 
Home $5,250 00 Call 
267-6347 ^

MUST SELLI! Abandoned ' 
doublewide Huge 199A < 
Luxury 4 bedroom, j 
Fireplace. Country Kitchen 
with Island. Hurry. Won't ' 
last long 520-4411

U*S*A '
Ooubewktes as low as | 

$28396
Country Kitchen, Glamour 
bath, Entertainmont Center, 
Stove. Refriqerator, Living i 
Room and Dining Room' 
Furniture USA Homes, 
4608 W Wall. Midland 
520-2177,1-800-520-2177.

Out Of Town 
Property

2 bd., Bath 1/2 Thaler in | 
Ruidosa Full furnished, will, 
rent day. week or month. 
Call 264-0623 2 1/2 miles to > 
Race Track $70 /night or 3 
nights ® $607night i

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
TN R C C 20525 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TA X I-C A B
S E R V IC E

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 H R  

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

T R E E  S E R V IC E

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING 

More than 18 years 
of  experience. For 
Tree'Trimming and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

W R E C K E R
S E R V IC E

915257-4217

REMODELED 1 & 2 B D R ..' 
Adult Community, Carport, 
All UMties Paid. 267-3940.

U n f u r n is h e d

H o u s e s

1216 RIDC-'^' A D 3 b d . 1 
bath Ca.L> :tJ. dean, W/D 
conn., new plumbing. No 
bills paid $375./mo, 
$ 1 2 5 . / dep • Ca l l  
915367-0455

1516 TUCSON
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$360./mo, $150./dep. Call 
263-1792 or 2643006.

2 bdr. 1 bath fenced yard,' 
window air/corKl., carpet. 
$290/mn. SISO/dep. NO 
PETS! References wanted. 
2634368 |

3/2/ Den , nice area. $475. | 
3/2/CP Duplex $435. No I 
pets. 267-2070.

People just like you read 
tha Big Spring Harald 
Classifieds. Call us i 
today at 263-733land j 
place your ad.

PONDEROS.\AP.WTMENTS
•Furnished & Unfurnished 

•All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•Swimming Pools

1425 E 6th St...... 263-6319

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•-Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 Bedroom 
Lmfurnished 
t^RKHILL 
T H R A C E

apartm ents
WM\W Marcy Drive

■ 2b;I 2b3 .sooo _!

M O V E  IN ^ P g t l S r
H IU JID C j ?!

H ills id e  P r o p e r t i e s
Rent O f  Purenase 
Ownrt* Financing 
2 3 Bedroom s

starting at S276.00
M O V E  IN S P E C IA L

Recreational area 
Basketball & V olleyball 

Pool
2501 Fairchild

263-3461

o
<
R
H -

2

c/

R
C

R u n  Apts.
2609 Bassoa Dr.

Rock Tenace 
Apts.

911 Soary 
Kitchen 

Appliances 
Central H ft AC 
Lauadryroote 

Facilities 
Some Apt 

W/D Hookups 
1-2-3- Bedrooma 

26 3-1781

c o c c o o c c o
i  LOVELY rt. 
S  NEIGHBORHOtID J 

COMPLEX 5

Swim m ing Pool 
Carpiirts, | 

dost Utilities Paid, 'fi 
Senior C iti/en  i  

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms & A 

I or 2 Baths J 
Unfurnished 6

I
KENTWOOD J 

APARTMENTS {
l904Easl :.SthSircfl ^

267-5444 j

MOVE IN SPECIAL I

100%
F i n a n c i n g

Refinance or Buy Your 
Dream House.

Call For Deteib A Criteria. 
•Quick Approvals 
•First & Second Mortgages.
•No Money Down (pre-paid 

expenses only)
•Debt Ratio up to 47%
•Purchase Price to $175,(XK)

M idessa
M etropolitan

M ortgage
Call For Details A Criteria

520-LO AN
10.11 Andrews Hwy Suite 201 • Midland. TX  

Fax (915)697-0621
An E<|Uftl ()pportunHy Lender

I

JI
5 263-5000

YIo\ (' I n S p c r i . t l

Move In 
Special
With 6 Mo.

Lease
1 BedrtMtm

660 f̂ . ft.-744 ft. 
S26<kS29«Mo.

2 Bedroom I Bath 
ft.-8349/Ma.

2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
1*00.̂ . ft. S369/IIU.

2 Bedroom 2 Balk
1679.̂ . ft. 8379/IU.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT
HOMES

II rn.
Mt»n.-Fri. 

K:30-r>:30pin 
Sal. 10-4 pBi

,S38 VESTOVER 
’ ROAD

263-1252
Mn\ ( In S|). I i.il

IW -U f N > C N A ’a 
Apply al Big Spring Car* 
Omter,90iaolBd.

TW O  LO TS  at Trinity

Otvat Sacton. 3S3-5066 or 
3 8 3 S m

EfHctency 1 bd, 1 balh. Vaiy 
smal, but vary ntcal Stova A , 
fridge fumishad. $195ymo., 
All bus paM. Call 263-1792 I 
OT264-6006.

FMAiiMMa Homo 
aOOW.IMh

3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1900 ' 
sq.ft., 2 living a reas,' 
nreplace, C/H/A. All new 
c a il^  huge MIchen & bates. 
$750Ano.Ctel 263-1792 or 
2646006 __________

FOR RENT: 3 bd.. 2 bath 1 
Mobile Home in Coahoma. 
Available June 5th. 
$450./mo. $150./dep. I
2634694.

— — ! 
: Extra Clean 2 

iSth Water ^ g a s  pan 
$3257mo, $150ydap. Rartel i 
reference^e^red. Sorry; 
no pets!

MIDWAYI AREA; 
bath Caplcxt Mobile Home, j 
Private lot. Utilities paid.; 
References & Deposit.: 
267-5962_______________  ;

SELL OR RENT: 4 bd., 2 | 
bath, fenced yard, carport, I 
Ig. shop; /Mso, building w/2 
(Sfices. 267-3905

VOCATIONAL
MEHABIUrATION

COUN8B.OR
Position ie responsible for 
providing Vocational 
RahabHitallon Services. 
Dutiee involve services 
leading toward successful 
employment of th* 
vocattonaNy handicapped. 
Tteval is required. A degree 
from an accredited 
College/Univarsity is 
required. Related work 
sxpeiienca raquirod varies 
by degree. Mo. Salary 
$2336. Closes 5:00 p.m. 
Jima 10,1906. Apply at 
TEXAS RBIABIUTATION  

COM M SSKM  
3200 Avenue C(SWCID 

Campus)
Bio Spring. Tx 79720 

* tto/AA Employer

CaH 263-7331 for tlw 
Big Spring Harald 
ClaaaMad Oapt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
HO 12.426

IN TH E  E S T A T E  O F LENO R E 
ALVIENE X)HN SO N DECEASED 
IN TH E  C O U N TY  C O U R T  OF 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Noticft «  hftfftby givftn ihat ongviai 

LftttftfS T«$tam «ntary tor 
Estatft of LEN O R E ALVIENE 
JO H N S O N . Oftctased wore 
issuftd on May 2 i 1996. under 
Docket No 12.426. pending m fie 
County Court of Hewerd County 
Texas, to M ILTO N  CAR R OLL 
JOHNSON
Tire residence of the t 

Executor IS in Howard County. 
Texas and the post office address
IS

111 Peterson Roed 
Big Spnng. TX 79720 

AN persons hew>g clevns aganst 
this Estate wNrich ts currently being 
administered ere required to pre* 
sent them to the independent 
Executor at the above address 
within the time end n  (he manr>er 
prescribed by taw 
D A TE D  th# 27th day ot May 

1996
G BEN BANCROFT 
A Prolessionat Corporation 
P O  Box 1390 
Big Spring. TX 79721 
Telephone No (91S) 264-1800 
BY G Ben Bericrofi 
Stete BaR No 01668000 
ATTORNEY FOR THE ESTATE 
1904 May 31. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
MARALO. INC P O  BOX 632 
MIDLAND TEXAS 79702 «  apply- 
ir>g to the Raikoed Commission of 
Texas for a parmit to tniect fluid 
nto a tofmftbon which is productive 
of oil and gas Tha applicant pro
poses to mject into the FUSSEL- 
MAN Formation. RYAN T P  
Lease Well Number 1 The pro
posal infection well is located 12 
miles N O R TH E A S T  of BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS tn the LUTHER 
SE (SILURIAN-OEVONIAN) Field 
wy HOWARD County Fluid wiN be 
injected mto strata m the subsur
face depth interval from 9660 to 
9675 feet
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 27 • 
of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of th« Texas 
Natural Resources Code as 
amended ar>d the Statewide Rules 
of the OH ar>d Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas 
Raquasts for public hearing from 
parsons who can show they are 
adversely affected, or requests tor 
further mlormatton concemirYg any 
aspect of the appkcetion should be 
submitted m writing, withm fifteen 
days of publication to the 
Enwonmentai Service Section Oil 
and Gas Division. Railroad 
Commission of Texas P O Box 
12967. Capitol Station. Austin 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/463- 
6792)
1903 May 31. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authority grmted 
Dy the City Council o* the City of 
Big Spnr>g. Texas sealed bids will 
be received until 2 00 p m 
Tuesday June 9. 1996 for a con
sultant to assist the City ot Big 
Spring n  the preperetton of speciii- 
cetions and m bidding Health 
Insurance
Bids are to be opened and read 
aloud <n the Big Spring City 
Council Chambers. City Hall. 307 
East 4th Street. Big Spnr>g. Texas 
79720. with award to be made at a 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
Btg Spr)T$g City Council Bid mfor 
melon and specifications may be 
obtained from the Office of the 
Purchasing and Material Control 
Manager. 1300 Airpark Onve East. 
Bldg *19. Big Spring. Texas 
79720 All bids must be marked 
with the (Mte of the bid and a gen
eral description of the bid item(s)
The City of Big Spnng reserves the 
ngpt to reiect any or ell bids ar>d to 
waive any or aH formalities 
1894 May 24 6 31. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CONTPACTOB 

O EPnO POSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE

w o r k
Sm M  Pmponl* Forr-SJNQ gQgg 83001 

Bnrtn« P J m . «l Bm I.

Writ b* received by Ihe Tenes 
Decenmenl o< Tremciortelior 

loceMdM 
4250 N CLACK.
ABILENE. TEXAS 

UNTIL 2 00 P M ON

(hen publicly opened end reed 
ALL PROSPECTIVE BIOOERS 
ARE ADVISED THAT THERE 

W IU  NOT BE A PRE-BIDOERS 
CONFERENCE FOR THIS 

CONTRACT
BKkKng propotele end plen vtew- 
mg will be aveWeble O N  AND 
AFTER MONDAY MAY 15.1900 
m *<e DWnct OPice kicaled al 

42S0N CLACK 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

TELEPHONE (»19) 67»a062 
CONTACT

SAUNORAJ COLUNS 
Usual RVK* Raaanad 
1887 May 24 0 31 19B8 -


